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Saragat Elected 
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‘ T tvr i lm tif*  ihovved IhffC l l  
a temlrncv for extreme
I tevi; itatiofi to i>cc\ir In North 
Anu'iiC* »S those tisnes I 
r. A iexnT fiitce th»l aFivrtr- 
could rs'il Ivc r« ie -i!evS  t t a it ..Sjfnslv .ut» »tien the nssasn'* in-
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nvcarix o f fo t fc a v ftn R  j-e t nut* U ’ a t th
o f rx c e s tt in n a tiv  h ra v v  l a i r i f i t l . i  ''r is e  m o st fa v o r a b le  l im e  fo r
•  t le»»t If) die I'r titfd  Statrv lainf.dl for the United Slatci
T tO M U  ‘ H r u t e t s ’ — 'H ie  N a - j ih e  v u te  th a t  th e y  in te m in i to  
f ifU i d * v »  i f t t r  b o th d k : .f i* t  A s 'c m b lv  to n ig h t e le c te d  h > a rk  S a ra K » t  
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a re  l;ru''.l u ’.t i n a -» tr * ig h t l in e . jk S r n t  o f th e  I ta l i .m  t r i 3ut»lic, 1 w ho  liav  not y e t riH ’o v e r td
en d in R  th e  loriKs *t [> re -id c n tia l ■ f io m  H h ’ -vtm ke th a t  lf» l to his
»s « w ho le  Is a lw iu t 3 a m .  
so la r t im e , w ith  5 p m ,  a t  rxin- 
n< r • up, Ml, if  th e  tn oo n  i t  in
w m iW
l in e r  iw t ic a t n l  t t ia t  a i l  the  
a v K je n c e  » u K k '‘ 'tv  th a t ,  in the  
B tm o ip h e re , t t ie ie  a ie  tide«-
w ith fn  • i id e t  K a r h  o f th r e e 'j th e  r ig h t  r a in
I t i t c d  by h im  d e p e o l i  upavn th e  l>e e v e n  m o re  l ik e ly . I  
r e la t iv e  t«>vition» o f t l ie  sun, 
jntxkO a n d  >» »  g iv e n
m o n th  o f s liK h tly  o v e r  ST d a y s  
T h e  a tm o v s ih e rlc  t i d e *  —  
causevi p r in c ip a l ly  b y  g ra v ita -
3. S t i l l  a n o th e r lu n a r  - icolar 
t id a l  te la t io n x h ip  th a t  a p p e a r *  
to  be a s *c K ia te d  ev i>eciaU y w ith  
r e la t iv e ly  - r a r e ,  e x c e p tio n a lly  
h e a v y  ra in fa l l .
Make-Up Of Soil Being Studied 
in Relation To Cancer Incidence
e le c tio n  in K u ru i-e a n  h i lo ry  
T h e  th a n iL ie r  i.f D e jn .iie *  aiHl 
ttie  S e n a te , v o tin g  in jo in t -e.v- 
i io n , e lrc te e i S a ifcg a t on tt ie ir  
2 l» t  t ja l l i 't  in  13 d a w  S iic u ilic t  
I> C (* ity  I ’ r e m ie r  P it t in  N e n h l 
w ith d re w  fro m  th e  u i i e  a t le i  
th e  2 in h  b a llo t  Ih iv  m o rn in g  
T h e  C h r iv t ia n  - D e in o e r id * .  
th e  J iiK 'la li*!.'’., th e  S oein l D c in -  
o c ra t.*  an d  th e  H e tn ib lh  niis - 
the p a r t ie *  in c lu d e d  in r i e m ie r  
A ld o  M o ro 'v  le ft -o f-c e n tre  c o a li­
tio n  g o v e rn m e n t ,  and th e  U o m -  
i t iu a t# t«  « U  a i in o u iu e d  b c /w e
ic M g n a '-m n . c a p iw d  th e  longest 
in e v id e n tia l e le c tio n  in K u m p e  
M tu e  it took th e  T 'l t i ic l i  N a ­
t io n a l A -'vem ld v  l.'i ba llo ts  to  
e le c t H e iie  I ’o ty  in  lU td .
Iw g i  la to rs  'd iK xl up  and tw - 
g «n  n iip ln u d in g  e n th u s ia s t ic a lly  
w h e n  th e  Vote Count fu r S a ia g a t  
i .a v ic d  4H2, th e  ,* im p !e  m a jo r ity -
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tills U S. A lt F'i.irce baec m 
L - t i i a d o r  h'ave t in n e d  n ia tc h -  
tn a k e r
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l . i t e  ' l u p u a l  ; ,u iif l-h  w h -i p u -  
o v e r  th e  in h .il'itan t.-. o f  
a  b ig  a ip ia t iu in  in th e  m ess  
C h a r 1 I e , w ho  in e a s u id  
th re e  in c h e s , .-eem eti h a p p y  m  
his h o m e . H u t sorncsine d e ­
c id e d  he loo ke d  lo n c lv  ,nnd 
t h i . led  to  a ( .o n p a ig n  lo  
r .O 't '  S I.fit*) to  In iv  n fe in .ih *  
o f t i ie  v a m i- vpecie->
‘ ■,\’o one h as a .ked  C h .u l ie  
w h .it  he  th in k ;, i ib n it  i t , ”  ' i i id  
o n e  n o n -co m . ■'but if he liv e s
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i Swiss Expel 
I Romanian 'Spy'
I E IK H .N ’ l A l ' o - . ' i ' h f  S w t i *  g o v -
Ja p » n e ,*e  e rn m e n t h a * rx p e lle c ) Hc.iman-
. la n  r in b a v . )  s e c r r t . i t '  Ion  H i-
do-v on c h a rg e *  c f  using .S w u *
Communists Set Up 3 X i ?
New Malaya Front
K U A L A  L U M H U H , M a la y n jh e ld  c lande,v tine  m e e tin g s  re - 
' I t c u le r s i  - -  T h e  u n d e rg ro u n d  c e n tly  w ith  fo re ig n  a g e n t*  a m i
S a ta w .ik  C *o m m u n i*t p a r ty  has g a v e  th e m  in,*tructiom > to  jp v
fo re  h im  
clow n "
he won't back
I'lus-one of U itli homes lenuitcsl, tip lo the tradition 'c t b> 
lor election. He wa. elected' thme.irids of i rv irem i n be- 
vvith fi-lfi voles !
Nenni withdrew shortly Ih’ - 
fo ie the voting iH'gan on the 
21.*t ballot.
formed n new front o ig .in i/a  
tion known a* the "N o ith  Kali- 
inaritan Nut I o n .a 1 f.iberjition
I-erigue.”  the .Malaysi.an govein- 
meiit nnnounced Iik I.iv
(igainst one of Switret laud* 
nelghlKir countrie*.
An offic ia l ,*idd it was one r.f 
 ̂ many Minllar caves “ which arc 
le la tlve ly  hatmles* Init show
'17.; ' s r ( 33.1,,...j, 1.3 I
.-t.,v,c‘i <.! .P t.i*. e , c-,’3 n , ,
V*- B le i .. ..i i t 1,, * . i . ., i ft..
P 11 r ft .A it,.3. . iCft'i ill.'.. ,4,1-
1b "3..' .*.t'«3; *.,* B ■ ■' \  .( <3 ft ft - . . I
X* > t.S..U«',V .1 33t . ,i e '. S'"! 1. ( I '3! ill
Vl.iT' ftiicft 'thl.c ,',3<'y,. '.'i.,;-, w ftj ti.j
i ’! .1.1 .s.-.,£1.!: s i... ■ M 1.•: ft. 1
'» » I; 1.» 1 e 1,3. * .*i i ■, .3;,f *
vs* t  1 ft e,..»'.f .ft.CiU ‘ t. I* .,<; ;ft,i.'3
f ,.e*,1 I-s,v I'.'.y ,'3 .y*-
4£ '’33 1Pei.'-.( ll'.i.'l Xl-t U
-m  •V'H-iff i i  I fti..!.-'' .». P..1*1  
I ! » » > i  ! ft,; ! i ■ .» !. SI*.- u;e<
- f t . ) 3* * :  ’ S “ ? I. is
4.*..1 :3 ,Ur',.*, ttf|..'3',£; i l  ft'.* '3
lift* ?.»?'ftij' i 'f t - i id
ft I. v.iTl,! C 3 ..ft, t 31'. ii ■;.
Sift c m  vfttg'.f pifteei *»rre
do fly tudav from SJer'ielian Ao 
l> '.rr* !i.*«e n rftr S iifa 'c rM . i p.i 
A n f t t f t  rieftt I, .itekii with I'|
;»:.'.irds. Ilf tt if i'h'.>nr r e p a i r
ftsp.iij if.rr,!. three fire  tto ck j us>X
f'-ii.it u tiiitv v r h i t l r '
I'ftcsfir TelesXune 3>a»d 1*3*. fa - 
ci.htif* in r; uVherri t ’a lif iifn i*  
were dumagr-vl tii the rfttrr;t of 
a tflif i 't ll.i.ftnjoiy) d i.lirig  l(;e 
C h riit in **  week 'te in i It h.»:l 
fton.e Af»0 tepa ifm ru  at work ..n 
the 71 hii-.ir-a dav ;oh cf re -’ , : -  




Venezuelan Port Workers 
Hit Nations' Trading Witti Cuba
CAHACAS ( A l ' i - ’n ie  Vene-| Am tias 'iido ifi of the nations in- 
nielnrr fx irt worker.* union to- vtdvetl have asked I'resldent 
day ita rU nl Ixiycottiiig the .sfili>.'» Haul l/*m il to intervene. Hut 
of nation* which tratle with fwonl, whose country was one
M O N T Ilt lA L  (CPI-Chances 
of grtttng cancer and assorted 
other dUeases may well deiund 
In part un the nature of the
has studied the effect on plants
Cuba.
The firs t target was the Span-
and animals of metal traces In hsh liner V irg in ia  de Churrucn,
soil.
Dr Arthur Kurst, director of
(•oil where vmi live, n |».inel of | Un« Institute of Uhemlcal Biol 
fccientists rctKittecI trwlay | „g y  at the University of S.vn
Si>cci<tlists In get logV, t hem- |-'|uncisco, presented evidence
Istry, metlicine iiid pharm ary 
told the annual congres , of the 
An ie ilcan A».*oclntion for the 1 role 
Advancement of Science Ih.d 
m ineral trace* in .*oH. getting 
Into the d ie t* of huinanh and 
animal.*, hold Im iHutant clu".* 
to the case and cure of such 
Hcourge* a* cancer, heart d is­
ease anti sclerosis'
Studies In various iia r t t  of 
the world strengthen evldeneo 
that the prevalence of certain 
dlrease* in specific Incallllc.s 
lesults from  a m ineral Im bal­
ance In the IxKlies of resUleni.-t, 
said i>anel chairman H a-ry W, 
V/arren, a gtsdogist at the Uni­
versity of B ritish  Uohimlda who
that “ metahs, Ixrth essential and 
non-essential, may play a v ita l 
in the cancer processes,’ ’
RF.POR'TH ON HTllO II-^i
Geologist Helen Cannon of 
the United States Grmlogical 
Survey in Denver, Colo, re- 
|K>rl(Hi on U.S. sturllcs showing 
that plants and sods In areas 
w ith o high incidence of cancer 
and heart disease contoln more 
arsenic, nitrate, Ironrn. man­
ganese, chromium, t i t a n  iurn 
and lead than in areas w ith a 
low incidence of the diseases, 
Tulierculosis wos more iircva- 
ient in the low-mi lid  areas than 
in the high-mctal localillc*-
which docked at l>a Guairn, the 
iw rt of Caracas. Workers re- 
fu *« l to unload it,
A union «|K)kesman .said the 
iKiycott, long threnlemHl, w ill 
al-so affect shiigiing of Canada, 
B rita in , France, Mexico and 
other nations maintaining com­
mercial relations w itii Cuba,
of the fir.st cho.sen bv Premier 
Fidel Castro for red revolution­
ary activ ity, say.* the Ixiycott 
is not a government affnu.
The reta lia tion of the jx irt 
worker.s. if  iong maintained, 
coidd cost Venerueln hcnviiy. 
Holding a favorable Imlance of 
trade w ith most of the nation* 
involved, it stands lo lose m il­
lions of dollars in curtailment 
of o il e|Kirt,s,
ll.ScSoviet Negotiations Crucial 
Over UN Peacekeeping Funds
U N ITKD  NATIONS iCP) -  
Negotiator,* made last-minute 
e ffo rt* at the United Nations ti>- 
d.i> to resolve the cris is over 
peace-keeping nssrs.*rm nt* w ith 
Secretaiy-Genernl U Thant l:»k- 
in« a lending role.
H ie  negotia tion*' were at n 
crucia l s t a g e  as diplomats 
fOUght ,U» !>o»id off a Srivbd-y S. 
showdown over the Soviet re- 
^ s a l to pay for iK-ncc-kcepIng 
cost* fo r the Congo and M id­
dle Fast,
A UN i|S)kcMiian said t'hant 
nvouki re tu rn ' to his headrpiar*
ter* office this nftcriMKin for the 
firs t tim e since he went to a 
hospital Dec, 4 fo r treatm ent of 
a iKiptic ulcer-
Hc was expected to confer 
w ith key delegates, including 
•Soviet Amhassodor N ikolai Fe*i- 
orenko ond U.8, Ambasaador 
Adlai Stevenaon. UN sources 
sokl,,^
A le i Qunl«)h-S*ckey ofrCKn 
also took an active part In the 
talks, the sources said, l ie  m e t 
early lit , the day w ith Paul 
Tremblay, Canada’s chief dele­
gate. aial scheduled a lu lc i 
meeting w ith Fedorenko.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Search Ends In Alaskan Waters
JANEUA, Alusku (A P I—The Coast Guard nuIi I tixlay tlie 
active search for 20 mlHsing crew member,* of tlie wrecked 
L iberian freighter San Patrick ha.* been Muspended.
Static IVIIIk Price Said Problem
tr iT A W A  (r!P i— G. M, Strudwick, president of the Uulry 
Farm er* of Canada, said tiHlay the main problem facing 
m ilk  pnahicer* i* tiie almost static price received for their 
product over the lust M years.
Body Flown Home Tuesday
OTl'AW A iCPi — Vhe IhhIv of a lloya l Canadian Navy 
co-pllol .who died In » helicopter c iash ion  a HoihI icm -uc 
mission In California w ill be flown to Vancouver Tue.'day, 
the defence deiiartincnt said tiKlny, Sub-l.ieui, Allen I., Al- 
Itrce, 24, of West Vancouver was among three crew mem­
bers whose bodies were recovered Saturday,
Rescgers Speed To Sinkinq Ship
T H E  HAGUE (HeutcrsI - -  Hrltlah ami French ship* 
early tmlay steamerl toward the crl|ip led 7,144-ton ladianese 
vessel Katerina Samona sinking In the A tlantic 200 miles 
o ff Spain's northwest coast The sh|p was ca rry ing  a cargo 
of Unnber frp in  yuncouyer to P l y ^
Nearly 2,000 Rescued Off India
M AD ilAS, India (A P ' -Two Indian naval ships have res­




WASHINGTON tA P ) -A  U S 
Navy Pula'.s .submarine now is 
[liv ing the se.rs ott the Asia 
mainland w llh ln  rocket range of 
China.
The defeme dcpaitment has 
confirmed that the submarine 
Daniel IhHine has l>een detiloyed 
in the far-western Pacific.
The Boone’s 10 nuclear-tliiped 
missiles, which have a range of 
1,8(H) mile.*, could reach ha lf of 
Chinn.
Six other I ’ olnris submarines 
are ex[)ect«Hl to join the IkKUie 
on regular assignment in Asian 
waters.
The deiiloymcnt of the Boone 
three months after (Tiina's firs t 
nuclear detonation is colnclden 
tal, a Navy sixikcMiiun said. He 
noted that plans for the «te|>loy- 
meiit were announced early this 
y i'a r. ^  __ ^
CANADA’H illG II-LO W
Halifax 49
Whitehorse -30
1 he goveinment rleclari'd the 1 that Commiini'.t agent'; have 
league illegal, and iilaeed un thel run ic to considci .S-Ait/ei land a<. 
iile il “ all lusal menilH'is u( the jthe  ideal cuun'rv fur ejcndesi. 
I'ulihc to It., cxh le nce "
I he guvernment annuunee.
I ment .said Die league i,< likely 
to ((iiieentiate on micIi thmg', as
c i i l ic iM n  o f new  fe d e ra l taxa­
tio n , and  th e  (|iie ;d io n  of [iro v l-  
ston o f  t r e e  ( t r i t t w y  ec ldcafktn ,
Portuguese Planes 
Said Shot Down
DAU F.S .SALAAM, Tan/utila 
(Heutersi - •  The Mo/nmbhiue 
Liberation Front iF re lim o i .said 
here trxlay two Portuguese a ir­
craft, one m illln ry  atxi the other 
civ ilian, had Ix'cn shot down 
early this month by nntlonalist.s 
in Mozambique.
In other Frelimo o|H'rntlon in 
the Portuguese African te rrito ry 
(tf Mo/ambl(|ue during Novem­
ber and the early |)nrt of this 
month 42 Portuguese soldiers 
were killed ami seven wounded, 
while only one tnemlM'r of (he 
Front was injured, the commu- 
ni(|ue added.
PARKING RINK
BIHGHTON, England ( C P l-  
A cur le ft overnight in a 
Brighton street was found liy  Its 
owner to have lieen striii|ied of 
all moveable iin its.
T F I. AVIV <AP* L iaeh  and 
jjo id a n ia n  fotcex c la ih is l twice 
Imiay m the ccntrid -ci lot of 
(the Jordan isn-I'i . 0  ll fu id ic r ,
! an Isiaell At my ,s|>ukeMiian
said
t in e  m e e tin g ', T h .d  ,. v .hv w<' )[,. „  .J u id a iu a n  iid v iiiie e
d e ('id -< l to |?ut out fixit d ow n  |rt|..iiion  ea s t <i( H u d in o .  v i l la g e
Ih e  U o m a tu a n  e m b a s s y  re - f p e  w ith  li dd  s'l .uu n --
(in an iM iie li (la tiu l. who rc- 
|tu iiuH i the fire
I Idle second clash occulted
ca*t of K a fr Knscm village, the 
s|ioke,-.man .said 





HI.ANTVnF, Malawi (AP) - 
The Malawi News, official o r­
gan of P r e tn i e r Hustings 
Handn'n ruling Malawi Congress 
[•arty, accused nelghlxirlng Tan­
zania ttxlay of backing two fo r­
mer Malawi cabinet ministers 
in plans to invade the country.
'Idle e tiilo rin i accused Tan­
zania of setting u|) screening 
arrange nients at customs |s>st* 
lo  direct .sup()orlers of the reliei 
px-rnlniHters lo  training camits 
in Dnr Es Salaam,
Malaysia Rejects 
U.S. Short Term Loan
KUAI-A LUMPUU ( A P i-  
Malaysia has rejected an offer 
of American defence aid in the 
form  of 0  loan at 2..S [ler cent 
interest, Dciaity Prime M inister 
Tun Abdul Kazak said tcxluy.
Deportation Study 
May Be Changed
TOKONTO )CPi - Jo.seph 
Sixigwick, Toronto lawyer tqe 
[xrinled last June to investigate 
de[xirtntion [irocedures and im« 
[irisonment of i 1 i e g a 1 im m i­
grants, said tixiay he w ill reiHut 
to ,lusti(e 'lin is te r Fuvreau 
within a week.
He siild lie iirs t w ill '.tudy the 
Judgment h a n d e d down last 
week by tlie Ku|)reme Court of 
Canada tlint ruh-d tlie m inister 
of citizenshl|> and in iin igratlon 
does not have unlim ited [Miwent 
to order deiMirtations.
M r. .Sedgwick said he may 
have to change part of his re­
port as a result of tiio court 
ruling
HOWLING BLIZZARDS ON PRAIRIES, FLOODS IN EAST
Bad Weather AAarks Christmas
By THE CANAIHAN PRLJtN
A howling bliz/ard acinss 
*(aithern baskutchewan a n d 
fhsaiing in part* of QucIk'c Sun­
day ca|)|)ed ihe four-riny Christ­
mas liollday, marked by un­
usual w inter weather which at 
times hailed h o I i d n y travel 
across Canada,
E*|)eciaiiy hard hit were the 
airlines, forci-d to ground flights 
iH-'cause of rain and fog in Tor­
onto nnd Montreal Weilnesday 
and Tluirsday nnd Kaint John, 
14,B,, and Halifax on Christmas 
Dav.
Flooding In Quebec forced 
residents of St, Kaymond, 3« 
Iniles west of (JuelH:c C ity, to 
leiive tiie ir liomcs Sidiirdav as 
the ice-lummcd Ste Anne H ivcr 
overflowed it-f banks.
A w^'ckvnd s lo iiu  in baaku'ch-
cwan was the fuurtii December 
biizzard in the [irovinee, It  liad 
subsided by late Kunday night 
causing only slight delays in 
train, bus nnd a ir traffic.
Four .s I, r a n d c d Weyiairn, 
Sask., youl^iis were rescued un- 
liartniHl earlier in the day after 
sjicnding seven hours in a 
Staiierl ear,
Alice Hoy, 37, of la-oviile. 
Mask,, 75 miles north of Prince 
A lbert, was found «|ead of cx- 
[xiHure Hundny, nnd W illiam  
Tomkin, 20, of Calgary, died of 
asphyxiutinn CTiristmas night 
when a car in which ho was 
rid ing ali|i|i«d o ff a highway, 200 
miles northwest of Pklmonton, 
Tlie blizzard wAs restriclod to 
southwestern M a n i t o b a  and 
soutlieastrjin {inskateliewnn iiiul 
no dealiis or injuries were re 
ported in the region affected
T lio  Moose Jaw • Hcglna • Wey- 
burn area was the hardest h it 
w ith alxiut an inch of snow and 
.Ml-mile-an-hour winds.
Fire and winds up to 35 miles 
un hour damaged ihe substruc­
ture nixl ground floor of the 
main building at the construc­
tion site o f Ihe Grace Hospital 
in St. James, Man., Hunday 
night, P'alling snow ham|>ered 
the firefighters,
BiKikesmcn for A ir Canada 
nnd Canadian Pacific A irlines 
rejiorted capacity flights headed 
out of Toronto Sunday night did 
not comiienaalo fo r laislness lost 
heoausa o f ra in  and fo i  during 
tho two days preceding Christ 
mns.
An o ffic ia l of A ir  Canada said 
tiic  financial to.iscs were fan  
astie.
Fog had Its o  ifrouhdcd lev^
1 It
i'.(
eral flights out of Torunlo Sat­
urday after additional staff had 
almost cleared the overbur­
dened airline schedule.
Train and lais comiHinies lieti- 
efitled most from tiic adverse 
weothcr conditions, A CPU offi­
cial said this year iiromlscd lo 
bf th# hast Christmas season 
sines the early 1940s 
Both the CPR and CNR added 
ears and ran extra trains to and 
from Toronto, Montreal and Ot­
tawa to Accomnuxlato inter* 
runted plane iiassenjsers.
One CPU train Saturday car* 
ricd 1,209 paflsengers lamnned 
into 12 r (KNiehM iMiaded ̂ -̂ fkif • 
Montreal and the Maritlmes.
Many t>arts of iioutiierii On* 
tarbi had a grten  Chrlstmai 
as teni|»eriitures rose.
Ironically, Vancouver got Un 
flriit white Christmoi since 1031.
\  ' ‘ '
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KrsV VOKK (API -  T te *  
Msi! t i  tfa>« Y e*r.
i X jK X  vs a I . is  t-be m«4,»za»''i 
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Investigation Ot Space Patents  ̂
Said Brewing In U.S. Senate
W iA F i-..A  l.r«  a-..Si t .  ^XerXeCt
i t .  e;*. .(.»•,.).*» 'i* Ui '.’ ..e t . r ' . . i t  I'.'.: .Vesi's
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■'.i U ifti N x .  etr.lieJ' ftT ier- 
£i...ft..rt ft'te s  He nift.'ie 51 ilegs t t f t t  
•Hr V iiv H  c l  «5£sUlSX:y fttftft ftftle 
P r e f tM r it l  J ftto ftft*  s i . . i  'S...H- la  M i  'to t f .f t t  K o v e rB b e f
i f t v  t i t  ■ft.ft.Ms e> r.ry  srftS i|«  v i  M g t i  r x a r iy  ft y e * r  U f « r  « b c o  
r f t i . f t l  ■aii.t'r_’t ’ai(»’...c£! t a i t d  x  t.«  ’»ccj vLe br.gges'j tlfc c tic ®  t r i -  
>He I ' S  f t i r t r i  f i U r f t  J t io -s c i'i ' txr-p.ii la  it is to f'y , U  w ft*  h is  
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I'r'ift.ry h c 'x 'rs  M vN iit;a ..ift t S i s t h i j  Vj d'UHVlESVe . , . 
h r i v ' - r - a , ' £ i e i c i . . i c  a tp ft !  1 t » s ;  - A n 4  d js u tb ft le  t l  h e  d i t  B y
a..',s.-.c ftii r  ftir.U fii5 la  U 't iO  - ■ g e s ta re i. 'l»V [.'lefts'
r ; . r f i t -  U r ftt-  j-iftLuly ISv e k ftS p tr-
f t t f i  ftjad { . i :u s J i lf« s ! '
U . M l r s  , ,
t ftia fT ifttft .M *rk  K .te l .* i ic l  e l-  IM e  t y v r r  [ v n r f t i !  c i  Jc .to ioB  
E£..3e ft‘j  to ft* i.tft!ges3 C toiifr.ks i i*^s {.ft.iave>3 by New h.e*lco ftf-
D * y  f t . t t  li.'is-e, f t 1 r s .r d e i _a’ l-i*-
t t e  tw -f ttx i aeft''Ji c f h t i  blo’.Ner i
e x x g  f t t f t t  [ftCUie C es.:'r;iiril « s ; 
a t „ a ! : c !  a i * r d  gam e.;
ft i * ;«c!
b.C's-
I iT)«* i ft ,.ve
t i i ; . . f t  i r i c x i  c.bft'.'.|e x t i
B ii .3 r  ;.te ft.iU.ftt i t s  fti'1'S.e ic
i f t 'x . r i  EL w *5jp, Na n a  f t x . i l i . t
IS..,.,.:....!’J tftft cxi W'i’.Ji jfc.'.-
ft f 5He f tg r a r y  I t  }:,a.Vi..>»iJ:.g ; ( e .
to ie if t i ;»» ftj*d f'todft'M&eft i f t id t t i f t j
i  Hj tvCi 
..rits  t i i  &ti G ...L « rt C iif t i.c s  K ix lif t 'f te ! .  >s,
W IlD B tS O  B A N N E D
HEDWOKTH. Eeg’ ftad (CP)
: Hen ace Davlstin arxl h i*  bride-
agetii i
died 13 hospHftJ 3a tr.iTisiei after, tob« ft’.leaded their own wed-, 
a V f t r s  ftdx-nied. ' d-cg receplio-a weeki early,.
*r,t.g“ '"iwU£*’ ttJlem Ntuftftw Khftfds eom. ’ at the D a r-=
i.v V ft!i,..ii’ . , VC ,  ; bam ehareh of St. N kho la i to1.7 'ftift-'-ft.K iftjia rf t,f Noutft Vie? Nas-nt; .»,« . .u . r  K.^b.
s ciMer ti>*'“ ft3K..rd broke a IdUe Jcesf** broke
T rtm  the chiU toward U.S. «a-l be new* that he had forgotten
iaUvoa whrn he ^  ftiuK>unce the banns*the
Italians Still Undecided Today 
On Who New President To Be
yj.Ufts 13 h H.'fi Ut-  H  i i - l  «... m  the
. - r J  S u s d iy  ft hoU Jay tn fs sa a e j ceremony w a i postjx>n«d. but. 
if  w ftrm  th a t ik i  fo r U .S . forces i the  prearranged reception wen! ,. 
.a his co'oarry. ‘ bead as planned.
R ftb e rt ReatftU. a fo rm e r m o ­
to rc y c le  s tu n tm a n , says only 20 
d e e ! o f ro ck  and c la y  separate 
h im  fro m  a 130,000.000 treasure 
■ tro v e  l>elleved b u rie d  in Oak 
H O M E  « R c u te r i)—T he ItftU an  < f e igh t ove r S'..mday'» I'ftHob ; b la n d  o f f  the N ova Scotia coast, 
pttileinttil V'fttay f f t l ’ e..! to  ele-rs; l ie  was the can d ida te  o f h is ! A f te r  f iv e  yea rs  o f d r i ll in g , he
says he has locatiHl the treasurea (.r» prrsk'ient on t t i  3Qth l>*l-j <.•<» fi i'art.i. the tiro -C 'om rnun ls t 
b.t Ui 11 ttfty *. iS o c if tU it*  f if  P fo le te rta n  U n ity ,
F ftiSuie in  the la te it  vo te  fo l- 'ittfw l the I 'o in m u n f  t*- 
I f iw rd  U itm iiv e  tn te r- ts a r lr  cp « -j .‘■Hiragftt ob 'o iined 323 vo tes , a
iu 't f t t to n .1 a fte r  S u n d a y '*  IW i 
n  tc.
T tclfty’ i  firs t vote was again 
an infi-ncl.isive duel between 
(.;iv,ir;»;<e Saragat, (4. Social
of 19 com p are d  with Sun 
(iav l i h  ow n j>arty nnd a m a ­
jo r ity  o f the C h r i't ia n -D e rn o - 
c ra ts  Voted fo r h im .
Illank ballot t '^p c r i Increased
D e m o cra t (n re ign  m in l i te r .  arxl i,, jiy ) f r , , ,^  m Sund.av 
P ie tro  N rtm i, T3, S oc ia lis t d r tv  
u tv  p rrrn te r.
,\V nnt i i d l i i l  3S5 votes, h li 
highest m a rk  10 far and a gain
Mnvt of
them e v i d e n t l y  came from 
Christian Dcrnocrats who re- 
fuspci to b.ack Saragat.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOHONTO (CP)—P rlce i were Mnlson's “ A”  
m ainly km er in moderate trad ­
ing today.
In d u itr ia li took a modest aet- 
tiack with losses outnumbering 
gains by a small margin. Mim- 
tex fi ll ’ i  to 16Vi while Royal 
Dank dipped to 79Vi- A lum i­
nium 81x1 Massey - Ferguson 
cased V4  each at 31 and 27t!i.
Im ix r ia l Oil and CPR were 
atronRiT. gaining 'Si each at 56 
ami 5 9 1 % respectively.
.Speculative activ ity was light.
N orlvnu , a favorite Thursday, 
advancvd 20 cents to $278. Con- 
iagus advances! three to 90 
cents. Ziilnpa three to 37 cents 
and McW iittcrs two to 77 cents.
Golds were strong. G iant Yel­
lowknife added (4 to I6tk while 
I,a l.u r was up 10 cents to $9.20.
On index, ifKlustriula were 
down ,08 to 184,18, base metals 
,17 to 72 70, western oils .12 lo 
92 78 and the exchange index 
,08 to 153 72. Golds wera ahead 
,62 to 170 10.
Supplied by
Okanagan Investment Ltd.
Memtiers of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Today's Eastern Prlcca 
(as at 12 nw n)
35 3 5 1 4
9 ' i  ask 
13’ ,  14
2 70 2.75
194 20
2 i \ \  2 0 4
7 4  bid
2 . 5 4  28
INDUHXmAI..*!
A bitib i 1 2 4  134
Algoma Steel 874 68
Alum inium  80’ 1» 314
D C . Forest 284 29
H,C. Sugar 484 49
D.C. Telephone 64 64»'»
Dell Telephone 61 614
Can, Breweries I 0 4  16'»
Can, Cement SI S4
C IL  2 2 4  23
CPR 584 S9
C M and S 4 0 Sj, 41
Cons. Pu|x r 4 0 '*  404
Ilis t. <Seagrnma 324 334
Dorn. Stores TZVa 221*
ilo m . Tar 214 22
Fam. Players 214 22
Growers WIno " A "  5,40 Wd
Ind. Aec. Corp. 25tk 25’ s
In te r. Nickel 884 Bfii*
Kelly "A" 54  54
I.4tlMitta 204 214
Ixjblftw "A” B%
touren tide  154






S«'lkirk ‘ 'A "
Steel of Can.
Traders " A "  1.3 134
United Corp. “ B " 124 124
Walkers 35'* 354
Westons 17’ * 174
Wmxlward's "A ”  2 U i 24’
OIIJ! AND GASES 
B A. Oil 33'/* 33'4
Central Del Rio 8 05 8 20
Home " A "  18 18V*
Hudson'.* Day 
Oil and Gas 164
Im peria l Oil 554
Inland Gas 9 'ii
Pac. Pete. t l 'Y














Trans Mtn. OH 19’ h
Westeoast IS’ u
We.dern Pac, PrrKl. 16 
BANKS 
Cdn, Imp. Comm. 684




MUTUAL rUNI).S  
Ku|iplied by 
Pemlx'rton Seeiiritiea Ltd, 
Cdn. Invest. Fund 14.13 14.53
Inve.stor.s Mut, 14.76 16.01
A ll r iln. Comp, 6.24 6.84
A ll Cdn. Dlv. 8 32 9.12
Trans Cdn. Series C 8,06 8.85
Diversified A -9.10 l)id
Diversified B 5.82 6,40
Unitwl Aceum. 8.36 9,16
AVERAGES I I  A.M. E.8.T, 
N«w York T«r«nt«
Mutnal Fnnda not available. 
Inda — .48 Inda — .(MI
Ralls -  ,20 Golda - f  ,62
UtUltiei iM  D. Motala .17 
W. Oils -  .12
sought by others fo r almost 200’ 
y e a rs , i
ieao Lagaaae, 39, has t>rrn ap-! 
pointed director of the citizen-’ 
ship branch of the dep.irtment of . 
ciluenship and immigration.; 
.Mr, Lagasse, a native of Gravcl- 
bourge, Sask., has been chief of 
the branch’* liaison division 
since September, 1963.
Mariner IV  fa iled past the 50,-
OOO.OOO-rnile m ark Sund.iy on its 
325,000,000-milc fligh t to Macs, 
operating norm ally and sending 
a steady stream of information 
back to earth. Launched Nov. 
28 from  Cape Kennedy, Fla., the 
spacecraft is scheduled to pas.s 
w ith in  a few thousand miles of 
Mars next Ju ly 14 and send 
back pictures of the planet.
For Yoar Foture
ROOFING NEEDS
( [ in ta c t
OKANAGAN
Roofing and Insulation Ltd.
2800 Pandosy St. 762-5135
Prince Norodom Slhanonk of
Camlxxlia threatened Sunday to 
break o ff diplom atic relations 
w ith  (he United States if  one 
more Camtxxlian is killed in 
what he calls South Vietnamese 
attacks on Fron iter villages.
LAST PROM WAR
Walter Washington Williams, 
who died Dec. 19, 1959, was the 
lost surviving veteran from the 
U.S. C iv il War,
People Do 
Small Ads . 
You Are!
l E H l D S - H m E I I
TODAY
rwvismKiiiocoioi
Prices 1,00. 75c and 35c
AND TUESDAY
at 7:00 and 0:05
You never had if  
so s o ff. . .
% 'f' GET R I C H
Buy
Divcisifiod Income Shares
V K ! i  t ix
1280 Ki-i.iS ST.
All the wonilcrfiilly soft water 
you will ever nccdl , . .
•  Soap blila w ill be slashed
•  Clothes w ill wear longer
•  F(xh1s w ill go fiu thc r
•  ExiH’iiaivo piumbiiig reiiulr.s due to acole 
will be elim inated
As Low as $1.00 Per Week
<and Aqna Belt loeka after yon cieeptlonally 
wrU I . . all nnitft are ehanaed eyer|r fenr 
wrVk* and old one* rrieneraled.)
, Phone Now . . .  4 Week FREE Trid 












f i c #lo D C
19c
Diplomat,
Frozen .  .  .  - each 39c 
79c
SHASTA POP L. 10 <; 89c
TV DINNERS 
COFFEE Rooster,Regular and Fine G rind ........................ lb.
POTATO (HIPS 




T u ff/s ,




8 oz. pkgs. . 3,»»1
BROADWAY'S ROUSING. ROLLICKING SHOW,, NOW ON THE SCREEN I 
IMHl flJSOin » UWIBICI lRl(l*ltTl* r i « ^ ^ Frozen Foods m
Chickon Chow Moin rnm v.it, —
Chop Suey ho.,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -




Flavourful. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .





SHOPS CAPRI SOinil PANDOSY
SEVEN YOUNG THINGS ON T ITU  HUNT
M IA S  W A a N IT J i




Only One Man Hospitaliied 
In Series Of Area Mbhaps
IS*. x . i  iiss  K .a ,u f M
i i i x  e . t m s
I tM b in i ,  Dec. 21. 1I>44 1 W  D zulft 5
I
A O EO 'l'f o r  C .ll,y i i
b y  M .t-4  E t 'U y  i i te *  1
Tt-riJ io - 'S  w lti i
u« t o  tt.« i!»S Tt«sii f v f ta  ■ 
b r n x x - t t i x i n  l i t o  I 'W  g 'ltU , 
i-il t i  Kc'-i-,'•  4 * it-t'M
T v w fe g J t  I t o i  A 'S r*  !
t h e y ,  W i  C f c i i c i  A , x x . m ; .'«.&• 
f i i l t f  SiLa*', *43 C’iJ ia if  A'.«*
MIjA 4 i ' x i  S * 0.C I’ ■ 'S-iS
M i ic<c i 1(1 ■■■» 
j i 'S ts fA 'f t  **.# »■- ,
« ( i  M .i»  iX t,: iA  Wikv 
y,£>. .AlrCi, 11 
i t . ' ' r t t - l - i J  H i  i
l i - t  I „.it , « l l '
t v i V i .  l i l t
Funeral Service Held Here 
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S ic . V
C* A \ t
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%l i t J k l  M H  I M  s a  t  VH
Post-Christmas Blues 
Haunting Some Houses




Cj t  xtii * ’»-l l.iC
i * '
I t o i h i E  i ' i . i ' l l
Z'Sct ’»» C J y ’ftv? \ i  I tfii.*.!! » sit »
H i .  uci;<*ji-cAAS Twc.:7
' Ui j-'./.'ic' U
L*‘ ic.7 iv-SiiS 5 c to.,'; i.
; 'n siJT'.t .,u
1 S -4 u.i tiC S « it y ■5'. Vv ft'!
Uts Vr.LU\1
s V ifc X 
' tttt"
„-h j .A . A'ttii
J.. 1 N .t (ft VmX 
A 't ’C feiaii 
to.«h».*4S
;,' (W t  ' C i t : j  U**- 
S^c'i » i '«  ixs£i«
W a l l e r
A iu  , I'rpian* 
.v U .d r ^ l  f t lU l 
X i g A l i t X i .
* <.\S
s. '..i.'t t c '.t 5,; £ 7  d ie  .A > r
; i;c
6 y  f t . l t Y  I ’T L K f i . t i J r  l i  IX e  F  X  t t X t i . \, V t ' i  fxto w -toft !  ft.l:
C»4 f l t a t  D f t i i r  S * f t f l ft t  c S 's '. t . 'to oex a r - f t 4.5' A  i
* £   ̂ .-■'..ft 1 to'*G. i i  * X.s.,. im A,to..).iiC v.a,'* ft
l t » i t  *»'»;. f t . , '5 4',-c' 'j i .y . .y . t . l ft-u !' f t :   ̂ ^ ..g .< .4 I k X..o c tto to c fr  ' t t l i f t !  mX~
t* l  t  • . !  • • t l  !f s-T ’  . * . ; r ■-.'..I,is ip " % r  'j -...I 'tort 7 -a-:.. t o
t * i  '- - I  ' . , * 1 . ' :  ft , r. .'.■r'!:.'' ^ to;..-̂  4̂ ;ir j ' f 'J '4 7 ft -...''‘ .it Ito.'W G": , a,.I-, ♦ tol ft ,t 3 ? Of I 7  } .iC
i - '  ftto.S ^ k ^, a- . 'to: ir r !  ft,:
t*)' . x r . /  1 7 & - tx.:*;- ^ r - > < to.’,.ft » to-i'G.; t B r * 7  'T.;7 V-■■-■iX V -A - fr- * ft.!....!.:
It:- b. ':toi f j. t ‘ to '• «•', 4 . \ t  7 t . to(4. fr \ t . i t  Yp £ -I 4,1 4> fr V X* i . t '  ‘W i'h fti 5
V  ■ r  » S T fr 4 *» X .a X  t „ .? f r c t .  XU. i r  '4-U.X a l  '} c ■: ft » * ' x  "  f  i  *  f r - . 'i ’'
1 '^ r  -1. "?,<? .sVto-ftkt I t o - r s  i** » ; : '* } a* ='-*i IL fr ■I ^ 'to:*. :to:  ̂ ?4«r f t .t  !.»to *
Dog Obedience 
Classes Set
At Last! Relief From Snow 
Promised By Weatherman
ft u a i v i  K i i t A K u r i t
S*., i j i r . . ,  1S5> M f tfv c y  
f.aS^cvt ft .It.* t t t ii l f t f  
,.,i , .,h! h ; j  i - c h u i r  l.,» t h e
' i . l e  1 .! ic - 'A . i t£4'k»ftlhg
i!S s .  1 i..:,--:-.! 1!;;- I ' i i . t l f t i i d  lU l'H »
■-.rf I lf y ; 111 I  04 p ta».,,1
■'S'-!., > 'i; M } ' , i.,t
; 4.';
tV a
i t  -a. ,.U 1
fjit r :*! > 111. o i'f
IK $ .
c  : < 4 ; t ' 
I - . ,  1 « " r "
a 1 ». £ i
f
au  a i ' f
** » , t » a i j 'l  h"!" s .<■ 
m m  a ll'*'.*.'
r  \ t  A i I A l t .
V t . c  ’ i i * c i > " . . k f  t e v . t  t . f
U.<* f a ‘'! l !v  ih iftt!  t!.e  : ! : r - r t
I f i ' 5 >i!..ir l i a ' i j h S f f  U > t»ii
*«■>*■ > i ‘ if t h ik l  a i» H k r !  t f» n -  
I . t h i i  >tn,.n* Sa.ly gut r-nr
a > ijiia fa  atid c < n r t f i l  m
Chft-rrc Jf ymit i, hii:t h rf
O ftfi f  i ia M r  t . i i M  t ' l a ' r r ,  ! f u v  [ „ , , ,  C a lg a rv  m \m  am i
p .  .1.J4 darUrg got h tt  o'* v..'h iu i la r r n t .  t-.
Thomas Gale Dies In Hospital 
December 12 At Age 61
Tfx'.r!*
t!;rs$ in
; t  ft ..it ,
'-■'6 
« f i .  M
'h .S i ' n . r  y in - li- r  
iS ’ ■'» t!*c S .» !k»  ».:sd ;
111' t 'i '; ': if ’i i s !
f . l i !  ts-lif-Bi-'Ck. -;'i>'„!S.e €;:*«• 
i h-.i'.r-',! . 'fv r lit i*  ft ith Jti-js { i l l ; ! ,
I.! KiiLo-ft1 1 1 , a K c i.iir i
. ( ' i i . t i  ...d g -n g  tf.ic r i r t i f  t
\ T t - , e  I ' l i r u f  S.hf ts i 'it .f tg  f t» S | 
j to h rl;>  l ia t H i l f l *  g t t . g r  t f . r  r f ' if t j  
i *(«*»» thr>' an,! U irs r d i.g j madei 
M at« c l ( M r i .  O  ;d u r in g  U ir  c i> iin e . W s s . l lc a d j
A l 'U i .4  t t .e  i t \  i . x . i c - : .
r,?i.’» la ., i  .it J t , >  ta it \  s
iv'totot,! 'M-CftiUrl UftJcd.,4 l.,*i ’..,r
.!ftA i
. iii ''iihoit aI k
I d t lr i iU UiC L1'1ci!.4,j Va-
isUigTiT
j Vt" ‘ r  ? 5
•i 1? I  :! f 4 t..'i leAi •i'-.fti'e.x a-̂  ’wc...
X  C g x -  *i. ^u.3 uVi
ft,*" It'. (L- 'ft ■ x ‘ ’ «'■* i \ t  H C
i .  f. a.
C.'fr ft.l„ a i', a.
i . .
M*.
.... e  t l ie  
.-■'4 c cx  -
Long-Time City 
Resident Dies






'.,,i;. t . t  fer-.i 
t , 'ii t tl al.i .* 
15 !.:.li.:,n
*• t : - i a ■. *. 
!..-i an.5 U.
!'',todS’ if.- ’.a -1 ?
i 'a l .n g  t« ',.ti S>
M l N i m  l ) A M A ( . l






A re iid rr.t of K f ’eiwnai fr«r 71'
*g a t  Is- ^ w ,nvrars. Mrs hotuM*-.
l \
•■'a-' ?„■'■!,: .',4 ’ lhar \rvi.r.
Vtofr i6 dfi.l -I 1‘?'. .,r ' diiV , ia i'l
<i V. uh I I ui.'- ht-'-'i ijf ‘■fiovv )r'i idii,v.! 
.’ i HU i !7 vtU.fi J n srufH-A i t 
riuw Sat.ifiTav an.l Td sukI 20] 
S ifik fu '”* of Sunday. ;
r." to. I 'fi I >
(■ f 7 1  -ii.X '.'I A V o  
A u ^ v .x h  Wto^cU Mu
( l i l r  tif  H y r n i  « U te r i .
G r n e r a !  In  T e r r i i f  and  !u ly  s»«d ' . * * a a , j i.- .. «v i . .
rv  i ; .  a g rr t  61 He f t a m ' M t -  F K u rm * m V n x i  I ' l t c t  t>rrma.nt went to '* ’*  i  « V  .-t I ; . . ,  - i t  X X  U  'V “ l -
. a. I i tft M ia ' M  CfDVk’i i r r  vsu.h h r r  ?en- T4 a t th»‘ auf* ‘ d Ŝd ' -d  lu i IH'> .  {, i ,
, r  - T ' t o  K l a n M V a N r r l * ; :  ■ > S m f t o d ; h u 7  t o r  . I  "  n o . i  M ’ -  K o -n iK  w o i i . . .n _  tn to n , ,  ol an -i 2H k t o .  t o
1 ^.. 4 . A H a 3 * 4  a H v  u  r  a " *  • .» 'n  w t n l  lo A lfre d  K le l t h e r . l  H u ts ia  in I W  and c a rn r  M  C an- th<- and
I t .  •'• ^ r ’ u C r * .  I t o in , .  A l a d  t , d  horta i ng the Ik .ite m  t e r n r r  r.l ada w d h  h r r  lu i 'U .r f t l and on r i 5 a n d t o v , i ' h  5 mch.-s ,.f in - . ,
f t . . .  r . a r r u d  l . iu i . t t .o r r ,  A lta  . ;n th r  o T h ir d  w a t  . M r t , ; .o n  In 1910, T h r y  h „ n H .. to a d o d . <h"
George Berry 
Buried Here
At  n  iS i..'. ii'i ' i l ,  L..15,da.r ta jJ ic *
i.'-t '.fjt-c !. a i!  t'*„'„.iie»S UK llM  
tfj >1 ad I.ta!" Uit l \® d ie r o i> *  
i . 'O ' . i t ; ;  f t f . r e .  K «H h *d ft 
T i;* ' p .  .,1 1 1 , &iS i i . l . n  A v e  . W il»
, i ‘n |j l i W  H iik re tl
«!„S l . r - . .o  J 'r ft  t G sfcft'liich .
ha.i.p Ik .iilr t i, Oft PvliiC U.ld
'. t : t ! f ft err no injarses, about
to M  d& f'i'.ag es a n a  im e H ig J s U a Q
i t o i n -  a i r  s t u !  m i r s s U f t t m *
' a tliftt  r'ft’ t 'u f fe d
J; i!i thr 7i»J k tm U rriia id  Ave.
,, .at IS 15 5> :n ‘nv..;f^ d *Y , C » rt 
j f u r d i r d  U  iong to  S,*r£,> l - » m b e r t  
. i i l i  i i r  tl! a  c . ty  o .o '.e l  a n d  A l f r e d  
U.-.at iP k r r  id U H. 1', K rlo ft'ti*. 
i'ii: ...'a i'n  d ii;r ,a g rs  t o t n l l e d
.4  i.-r.iy ■
' har, . . V I.IIK  L i;  U.AM.ir.liD
• i  ' I t . f ,  •.a*,.,t j ,5 j i  t r i « r t * d  t o
I ) a \ id ' jK j i ic e  that aiO '-m d 1 p  m , T h u r * -  
d a y . h i .  s r fu .'it*  ft'as d a n itg e d  
its tin* KkW hi'ick on lax iO  A v # .  
I ' t i ik c  a re  i n \ rslSK Btitig .
A in to . i  LuIh*. KtSS C a w i t o a  
Avi* rrsHirttH! to H l'.M l' S u n d a y  
at 10 45 a !u, that fomrone broka 
in to  hl*5 tiack ' h r d  c n e r n ig h t ,  
I 'lu ic f .‘..lid a .Skil saw. i*  tn, 
Skil fl i 'c t ii i, l i r i i l ,  and  a S k ll Jlg» 
Mi'.v, ail vainrd at $150 ftt-re re» 
l«'tti-d i ’ H'Mih;, They are irj.
,.i
d u 'd  a t  n .c h .
i D r'.i'tion  in l.akrvicft* M rfnoria l M. Gordon and h rr vif,%t h igh-’ m I'n itv , Sa«k . whi r r  t!u v
'lE ric k ro n  am) his fhcj hi rd for
Ing ■• ! until il l health forced his rc -la nd  Fred Odiand. a ll of K e l-p ]® M y . 10 diplomas w e r e ’
Well, consider yourself lu r k v i  tire inerit, |Ownn. awarded to other.s. I
that child waited a whole day' Surviving M r. Gale are h is ' J>av’» Funeral Scrvire l.td,  .....  -................ —
n cn.l, l; C I ) t r  17 at the a;;c ot 
I 17
H i- was l«.:n In Vcrrn il'ion , 
I Alta M .u rh  to. 1917 M r. lio rrv
A TO Z
.NEW Y tlH K  (AIM — Th# 
U n itid  N.dions ro llca ll one#
hi tl
A rp  «...) It g f f t -s .  g ift f*ir git'., 
she ca n  go one l,> r tt it .  Y o u r i  .
r t o l d ,  lu s t v r s t e r d a v .  » *« ( ; . , ,  ,
C h n - t i n a s  l i r o u K h t  h e r  r v e r v - j  M r  G a l e  w a s  tn  t h e  l u m t f t - r  | I ’ a t K
Uiai,; tier heart could d e iire , ! b '* - ''') '* "  i V f " '  -and h u  airedale, iing out and rnnvmg to Kelowna ’ V . l ld m U e r  K e C T U IT S  ! w a  a  \ rtrr.-in  o ' V/. i Id W ar I I ' A Unougti Z I t  had
N o ' f t ,  l o i n e s  a w a y  f i u i u  t h e :  c a n . e  I . ,  K . i ,n l .M -^  m m s  an d  .'id v , K e n d r a i l .  an d  W a lte r ,  Siwv i.al iiie n tm n  w r n t  to  T e d  „  m V f = f  a . 1  L  e v f  /  r  r 1 • . . ' i ê^̂ a i d n  h ,a l l  been A f P i . in o l .m  to  / a n n K i r
« . « ,  . 4 1 . .  , . ^ i s ;  * 4 ; ^ s ' A ^ t o n P l ' ’ •’ ' ‘I ' ' ” '"  m ’  K ,-n ,<  . . . C c c c . c i  In: F i f s t  M e m b e r  Of '65  P , , .  „ t  w . r  ,m ...... ... ,
jd e  g e l s o  much a n d  o th e rs  n u th -J p o v iP  ^ a tJ h . j tu t la m ^ S a w m jl l I A a ro ,i^ _ S a n jm ._ ^ A u tire s  Surviv ing  M rs , ^ K o e n ig j  T h e  Kehv.vna ChandKT of.S t.nlag N o . 8
a re  a son, V ic to r  in K e ln w n .n .; G o u it ijc rc e  a n n o u tu e d  t'K i.iv it 
a d a u g h te r , a s i.d e r, l i i ld e g n r d p ,n d  n  i t i i i i d  it fu.st n ew  m e in -  
in C u tw o r th . S a 'k  . a b ro the r. Imt f .r l'G5bs (me lihoning. No m.-itter wherej f.aura. two sons. W ilfred
you lue , there'.s one in e \m y p „  Portland. Donald in Kelowna,
block Your child's halo i,s iH-ing'one dnughter. Hetn iM rs, J.
lle ite lt in Vancouver and seven 
grandchildren.
tilucked from  her brow.
D IR F .tT  A rP R O A C ll
The a|ii>roach of the four-year- 
old I* more brutal and direct
A son, J im m y, predeceased 
in 1%3, Also surviving are n
"H ow  come" he ask.s on Docem-j liro ther, A llw rt in Calgary  and
her 2(>. "Santa brought J im m y'       ”
Jones a (ire t im k  he can climb 
In and ride, nnd h«' only brought 
me thi.s litt le  cme?" You might 
jm irit out. he got a tractor tie can 
sit on and ride, but thi.i logic 
and ren.-on doe.sn't nt>ia'nl to a 
four-.vear-old.
Then the teenagers w ho Christ­
mas Day showed admirable re­
stra in t by remaining at home
No Injuries 
In Car Crash
. , „ n  "™;; j"™ IjtS?
» llh  Ihc la in .ly, h«vy ,lc,,i.rt.-d „ „
fie ld at 5 p m , Wwlnesday. 
Driver.s were Abraham Neufeld,
the 2(ith w ith lil-eoncealcd haste 
to their own pursuits.
Grandma nnd Grund|ia, who 
kindly wore their new .sweaters, 
emikisl w ith their tiuKlern n[>- 
pllnnci-s or .smokcHl the new pijie 
Christmas Day, have returned 
to the ola tr iix l and true jxisscs- 
sion.s w ith  a "we re so used to 
them, you know." Tlve only d if­
ference here is, they wear their 
hnlos the year ’round.
I I I ’SIIANDH (id lL T Y
I^usbnnds tiMi, find the halo 
hn id  to wear. Christmas Day
W infield, nnd Michael Josetih 
Wilson. Falkland. Wilson wn.s 
charged w ith having inadequate 
brakes, iioliee .said. Damage is 
e.stlmated at Sl-50.
Police were informed of a fire  
in a d is tric t tra ile r court unit 
at 12:20 a m  Thursday. Cause 
was an overheated oil burner. 
No further details were avail 
able,
A city women's aiipnrel store 
reiKirtcd a shoplifting of items 
each g ift unwra|i|M'd Is greeted!worth $17 from  their premises 
w ith  ‘ Just what I needed" and Tuesday afternoon.
was in ( harge of arrangements.
Capri Merchants 
Name Winners
East week's winners in the 
weekly Shojis C aiiri merchants 
sales promotion are:
Shaw’s Candies, Helen Roliert- 
.son, Peachland, H C.
SAAN Store, H. Cowland, 
Okanagan Blvd.
Melro(x)litan Store, Mrs. Hup- 
ton, Winfield.
Capri E lectric, Joe Buttlcci, 
2202 Alrerdeen St.
Capri Royalite, Chuck Howard 
824 Coronation Ave.
Home Rakery, Floyd Eld- 
strom, 1477 Bernard Ave.
Hudson's Bay Co., Joe Condi, 
1.707 St. Paul St.
I/ing 's  Drugs, Mrs, Wnrnc, 
KTIU Orchard Drive.
Shop Easy Store. Mrs. J. D. 
Hender.son, 1809 Princess St.
Baird 's, Scott Greenwood, 1397 
D ilworth Crescent.
Eri's Studio C raft, Katherine 
McKay, Okanagan Mission.
A A W Drive In. Otto Unit, 
1377 Pheasant St.
'How did you guess?" Tfniny 
the.ie have changed to " I  never 
could wear that co lo r" nnd 
"T in  Just not the ty|H' for'loung­
ing wear
Even wives come in for the irisn td .
Mrs. Frank Fuinerton, 1835 
Maiile St.. reiKirted the theft of 
her |)urse from  tlie reslrixnn of 
a c ity .store. It  contained some 
cash nnd identification, (xilice
AT HOME
Members of city council nnd 
the Press are meeting tonight 
at council chambers at 7 p.m. 
to attend Prem ier W. A. C. llen- 
nett's annual at home. They w ill 
return for ■ regular meeting of 
council a fter paying their re­




Joseph Zilko, of Beaverdcll. 
dietl in the Kelowna General 
Hospital on Sunday, Dec. 20.
M r. Z itko was born tn Yugo- 
.slavia 59 years ago. He was edu- 
catcKi there nnd came to B C. os 
a young man of 22.
He spent some tim e  In the 
Prince George area and moveil 
tn the Beaverdcll d is tric t in 1932 
where he resided up until his 
death. He was m arried in Re­
public, Wa.sh. 28 years ago.
Funerni service was held at 
the Church of the Immaculate 
Conception Dec. 22 w ith  Very 
Rev. U. D. Anderson, the cele­
brant.
Surviving M r. Z itko are his 
w ife, Lucy, and a son Danny, 
lx)th in Beaverdell, four daugh­
ters, Rose I Mrs. Roy Bhyre 
Runkn) of Kelowna, Verna 
(Mr.s. Evnn flooson) Beaverdell, 
Gladys at home. Also surviving 
are one grandchild, one br.)ther 
nnd six sisters in Yugoslavia. 
Two brothers predeceased, one 
in 1957 and the other in 1900.
Palll>earers were A rthu r Day, 
M artin  Rasmussen, Kenneth 
Cln|>erton, John Tedcsco, Ph ilip  
Horovatin nnd Frank Person.
Day's Funerni Service Ltd. 
was in charge of arrangements.
r Z
  c . . n c c n l r . i t i i . i r ‘buiviKo u. l,, v..nic Tnruanis.
ca m p  in G c rm .m v . !
F u n c i. i l  ' f ' lv ic o  w.Ts h e ld  u i | ' ^ " " " " ' 1 ' '  K '" i 'u * in  H h .ft ic * ia i 
D .iv '*: C lin ix  l of H c m c m b c rn n c c  " bi cr i t i  c t he l l  i l h U N
M ik e  F'ci!.t in K e low na , a lu o th - j A G L.'r ifc ld , ow ne r o f the Dec 21 w ith  Rev W ill ia m  { ji-1  m ' lobe r. 
e r F re d  in  W ilk ie , Sask., e igh t | N o tIh g a te  .Motel on H ighw ay  97 in g lo n  o ffie ia tm g  B u n a ! w .is  In
g ra n d c h ild re n  and 17 great-1 no rth  w i l l  lom  the i ha m lH 'r in  
g ra n d ch ild re n . iJ a n u a rv , H is n p p lira t io n  for
F u n e ra l se rv ice  was he ld  a t ' m e iu lx u -h ip  is da ted Jan 4. the
the Church of the Immaculate 
Conception Dec. 18. Very Rev. 
R. D. Anderson was the rele- 
brant. Buria l was in the Cathm 
lie cemctary at Okanagan Mis- 
.si on.
Pallbearers were Alex Rein­
hart, M artin  Dolik, Carl Sesl- 
/c r , Wendlcy Schnurr anil Joe- 
seph Stolb.
Day's Funeral Service Ltd, 
was in charge of the arrange­
ments.
f irs t  wot k in g  day o f t lie  New 
5 'e ;ir.
the K e low na c e m e t.iry .
S u rv iv in g  M r. H e rrv  a re  one 
d a u g h te r, L inda  in V an cou ve r, 
h is fa th e r. Ra lph in  W in fie ld , 
th ree  tirother.s, G ilb e r t  in  W in- 
f 'c ld .  A lf r ix i ,  O liv e r, K ld re d  in 
V a n rm iv e r, one s f t e r  H o lly  
(M rs . H a r ry  M u r re ll)  in  R u t­
land.
P a llb e a re rs  w ere  A rc h ie  Cocik 
W ill ia m  CiHik, H ryn n  C ixu iey
OBMGINC. DRIVER
G R E N  DO N U N D E  RW OOD,
E iiK land  (C P ) - -  J n ilb re a k e r  
Le s lie  E lh*;, a f t e r  c 'c a p in g  
fro m  S p r in g h ill o rison , got a 
l i f t  fro m  a c a r bu t found th n i C lif fo rd  G unn, Soy K oya rna  and 
i l  led away trom frcixloin a m i | A lla n  E llJo l.
back to  p iis o n . T lie  d r iv e r  o f 
the v e h ic le  was a p rison  o f f ic e r  
fro m  S p r in g h ill.
D a y 's  F u n e ra l S e rv ice  L td . 
was in  cha rge  o f the a rra n g e ­
m ents.
AID TO .HIRL.VGTII
nO D O E . N o rw .iy  (A P ) - -  T h#  
s d iix il lK i. i id  o f F '.iu ’ ke in  n.M th. 
e rn  7.'i'iw iv i-. i . u c id t i in g  a l­
low ing  e l i i ld n  n to  th ro w  snow*
b.alK on ' rhoo l i lo ju - r ty  -lo  im-
l.ro ie  iiKO Irengd i R|XTIsI 
t l . l . ' l t s  W oldil be -c t Ut) in 
f.i'hoo lv iird)*.
P O S T  O F  P R I E N D S i n r
RO.ME l A P )  The C ity  of 
Rome h a \ -ent no an c ie n t Ro­
man column to ban  Salvador, 
E l S . ih a d o r, as a token  of 
f r le n d -h ii i txtween I t . i ly  and 
the C e n tra l American country.
LEAVES HEALTH UNIT HERE WITH "REGRETS"
Nurses' Supervisor To Island Post
M iU  Hazel Whittington, R.N,-| 
P.H N., NUjM'rvisor of nurses 
for the South Okanagan Health 
Unit w ill leave Kelowna Janu-I 
n r y  I I  to take u|> a s im ilar |x>s- 
Ition in Nnnntmo, She w ill work 
under the Central Vancouver 
Island health unit
Mi.ss W liittington is a grad­
uate o f S t, Pauls School o f 
Nurdng ,ln Vancouver (1912), 
ami holdY 11 diploma In I'utilie  
He.dill Iiout I lie  ( lu l l  I and a 
dipl'Oimi III .Vdn.iui'.ti iitii'U andi 
S u i'e l V .Sloll f r o m  th e  1' l i l \ e l  lUty | 
o( I'o i'on to  eP.i.’iUi
4V\R SLRVH i:
Mie o, idfti Ik veierim  of WorUi 
War II. She J iilim l tt(c RCAMA 
In 1913, iterying In V ictoria, 
Veriurh m ilita ry  ImspHnl, Ihe 
Canatliah General ho.ipitnl in 
Kitchener, Ont. aw l In Eurotte. 
She was diYchargrs) tn IlMtl.
Miss Whittington was Irorn in 
Cadillac, Saak. aihI  revetvcd
her schooling there. She came 
to White Rock B.C. in 1938 to 
Wkirk in a re.st home for mental­
ly dIslurlreU laitients.
She met Dr, D, A. Clarke, 
m eiilcnl health officer for the 
South Okanagan, in White Rock 
and workcki wfth him niul hia 
wife un lii .she entcKHl St. Paul's 
hospital for her niirses'a trn in- 
Ini!,
She Joinrxl the reserve lis t of 
Hu* ltC.\MC' III 1942 vvoikmg ut 
Imr pro fe-.idon until t.lie was 
calh d to lo'tivk' tu'ivice in 1913. 
R I 4 L IV LH  DM'I.D.'IA
,\(t< i ilie  war .‘ ho workisl in 
the W llilama lotke General Hos 
l>ital until «he eittered UBC in 
Septemlmr 1948 After receiving 
her diplom a Ih piiblIc health 
nursing ifhe returncrl to St. 
P iu l'f l hospital for general duty. 
In 1918 she was (Misted to the 
Central V a n c o u v e r Islaml 
lica lU r Unit at Lgiclyamltli.
In August 1052 aha was trans­
ferred to the West Kootenay 
llea lth  Unit in T ra il. She was 
promoted to senior nurse in 
January 1953, atMl KU|>ervisor 
one year later.
Miss W hittington arrived at 
the South Okanagan health unit 
hero in July, 19.57. She left for 
one year, 1M8-.59 to take her 
di|)lomn course In adm inistra­
tion owl sueiirvislon at the Uni- 
verpRv of Toronto. She returned 
to  Kelowna in June, lll.'iti. 
V .\R ILD  D IT IIJ 4  
lle ic  her dutle .s  liuve Ix'cii 
ill udm iniatrntion and s u ih t v is - 
ion, working under tho direction 
of Dr, Clarke. Among these 
duties were adm inistering aiut 
siijiervlslng the p iih llc  health 
nursing (irogrnm, ami develop- 
Ing new programs as Indicated.
She hud under her suiiervision 
nnd guidance each laib lic health 
nurse in the health unit.. Bite te­
ll
luuent nurses gain lieKi 
ice In this gVca. Bupcr- 
)f clerical staff, health
viewert records and assisted tn 
drawing u|i daily, monthly and 
yearly (ilans.
She hci|)cd orient new nurses, 
and (linn for re-education of the 
nursing staff. She aided (lubllc 
health st d fi f ld
experienc
vision o
un it aides nnd volunteers were 
also part of her duties.
Miss Whittington was also the 
communicating link between l)e- 
twecii (nit)llc health nursing 
sirrvtces and the community, 
and wclfiiro agencies.
"1 leave Kelowna and the 
Okanagan Valley with regret," 
she said. "1 hove cnJoye<l my 
work here. \  ^
‘'Progress Is' the keynote of 
this unit umter Dr. Clarke's di­
rection and I have gained val­
uable exiierlcnce which will as­
sist me immeasurably In my 
new i>flstlng," itie said.
CAPRI MERCHANTS GIVE AWAY ELECTRIC ORGAN
...On# of the most axcltcd fam* 
tiles in Kelowna Ihis Christ­
mas was that of Mrs. Ann 
Bmith and her three children 
of 1923 Martin Ave. Mrs. 
Bmith was chosen ips thp re­
cipient ,o( the electric orgail
given, away .by J^ iop s  Capri 
Inerchnnts following their pre- 
C iirlstmas sale. Mrs. Bmith 
ncce|)t<d the organ from  *0I«‘ 
Olafson, manager of t^iu Hud­
son's; Bay store, Wlto is presi­
dent of the Capri Mercbanta
associutlon. Bobby, 0, and
Christine, 11, were moat excH- 
<)<), attemjdlng to decide whp 
would receive lessona on thft 
liislrunicnt first, Mrs.
SmiUi also b i i  M m ll^  . 
Donald, 18. Nonn o f the fam ­
ily  plays but M rs, Bmith said ' 
mtinln lesKons wojild bo o it i 
of tho f lr iit  1903 fam ily  pro­
jects.—(Courier Blihto)
The Daily Courier
frsiCfriiied m  f k s t t io e  § C  Se%4p<s|5crii in u 'U s l,
4f/2  Dcziifi A ves ijc . fr tk> « e4 . B L
R R MKLC'Jta. Fuf>-u,4&ei
l ^ . . m i l .  O EC FM B£» U . m i  -  fAC iE I
Quebec Separatists 
To Run Candidates
U u  w skey.e  ! ic » j i ' i !  ofM A  t';,c 
m iiS  >tp.aliU»l >3 C . ; -
t 'K\ tfje Ka.»5<ait-:xf3«'i:u |x:-w.r L 'b ’ ic -
j«j'-nazac€ S i i i ' j ia i i  » R 1S I t u i  ck*. t o d  
to ( 3 3  is rto d a lt-s  m  the f»et.t p fO .to  
t i iJ  ektosi’O Ih ii.  G i  3f«* aera.r- 
tu fc  /'Sf ifi-e ki'>«p. iis kyJ te !  i'h'-fre 
B i 'U fK iu h  v k v v fi-V i i! a j i  U in ':l.-. 'a  
fjo o t ao licoa 'to  -a i n tO iea .iC i to ' i  
true pCiiUCa;
Rcg.i.(di£3 s o f ito«  t o  R IS
f i f t i  i t  t o  I53i hcOttiO-n
be t.«« fK 3  3.! u> 0 -« -< 4  itod t..t Can­
ada ai a w h o k
! i Will p i*c ihs co iin uy , fo r ! 2 .e f.G ! 
tim e, i  r e i t o a o ’ y a c c u iite  idea x4 
b * . ' iUefle •.fpa; i l ls !  Teehoe irh :<  ;» 
in (d w f'o . I [t !.> n."» 0 :5  K . ’.i
a K 'i f 'v f  of eur-s*4i.'-.i4 V ' i  “' o  > • 
e;v {-i^t ih - M y  a  i l . i ' . t  i i c  la
U5i( tm hv'iiM  n:43"''.G » !m  t v U x  *
nxxM  im t <f ad ftn'fs to om.r
rc i!  iTpsH tan if (>■/.£!'» v'aOX thjit G:e
lY V n d ;:p !e a j i f jJ  to o n if l l ’,
p a fu c u 'id )  i ' l ’ ong ihc so u n ie t fK*.,:*. 
p k „  W ith  a s la t; id  candtoite*, in th" 
licSd dedicated to the se-esxvm <•! 
O a e ffv . the vohrijf !e^u'!> « t!! 
t,;» a tx'!!c( tJea hnn sa” [*oit
the td fa  ira U i t'.ai
Once !l«r U IN  k .id ffv  take u* t*'.e 
h u '-tin c i. tn 't f . id  i 'f  e 'tpoufidshe thc:r
dcxtfines To iim  vCm»enrd, the) » t’J 
t»e foiced to arHsicf x —tf ha(d qucs- 
lio R i v .h lih  ih rc  f'a iC  to ih r t to  i io . J -
rd . Can O -rtm c  m m c ii; c : ; ’ r c : ‘n c ; 'S' 
i i  an in d tjv a d e ru  n .o ion '' H o .i
acme!;, ..3 4'*eci e
j i i r t o i t c h '  C -3  
f i v o  ‘ he (eh  i..;
i  meic 
I, ' cfC  Vto'Ci ‘ i t  
Ufs  CO.,'3
a r ; x - ;  .■: s-.;":.!
: 'C . “ 41 : a:' i  fo ’ f l i  
aepatited 
d . iX j t€~  
Oe.ov'toeflto O'!
c"s cp to t t o i f  reali-
3 O i 3t d is ! of 'he 
- : . :3  J Kc •. 3 ,jC
S!c" -tor i l . .  Kv 3.3"' r . t  3 fecec io ;
; " i  55 f'„' 5_:';U':„te u-'t tne
fM C 'C rtauO " vO i  C a o *..;0  iiO 'fk f'a  Ctot 
, r  'h,i co;'5 a rJ  t»eceti;j o! 
s-m Axl.y " '-
tX y  i  :h:>n of the s tp -
a r : i : ; t  cr.'vi.*e ft;,,"'’ ; a romarniC. te - 
be::,.:.,,! i:" ;. '!  c* s'xeet ies.Ch!tfaticm i 
d h i i r y i i ' J H i  m  'Caie*
im , i P y i X .  ii'i j:0,,*'*"i iC'’ :!,,,, >i '"a i'tV , 
,3 • ■ , 5 j - ‘ ; a, X. 3 '>'-f
i f  .O'" ;3 , '  f3t ; '-r 
13” '''! • ' I '"" ,f ,■' ■ ■ 3,3 Ut'-yc
O'* 3 '? '■• '3 e ; ' " t  :',3'« »,:3:cf as
i ' i  j / , '  3,'"= 3 e-e th r 'c  y:.i\
to" '3  =33: r,s 5 t , ^ p , -
[ ''■ ,- '3 ,.;,! u . i3 'h '3 '! .;3,.3'i |3'.e new
p :rf'. ••',34 i_re aw as fnoi! of the 
‘■e:\3it.,'! y y . tyyy .a t i i  m u:c rartks of
« 3 j ld '3 .m  N atin 'U l pa f-the f :3,f,r3 
L i '  13,1 -3„, 
i i  ;; 3"' i '' t ,,' 3 
th r 3 ' r " 3 ' r  
M < !> ; .3 ':c U
d ' 'e j lc r t  Use t M i t y - . y i  
: ■ t  3 a!t Cs 3 3 J j'Cdssie
i'3 !'i ,3tiiC( I tM-yt and
!*■< take "'33C- tm's-
la '-; !.d ( s 3 3 '” fx o h io n i
I '!  v . t  u - 'c f r 't  s'! : . n i  y i i a ,
if  O .o r(fi'''r !s {,
y ,t  3tr ‘ 'rh '"'- h ' i f  U'.e a r ; '2 ! ...totj
i  y. yi the vpcn
This is Today?
In  this ape of ac*ph;‘,ttcatcd h ic e r e  
it  IS sfHxktnp that t.hf a-u vse !':r.i,'.'*"C 
ifsd t l i f  u a tc f a,( . 3 3 3 ',! i£v
contatTunatfd h> the v> . m t  r t id a c G  <■! 
o u r and our dwelUnps
Nesff?,’ :ic';cv3  th;.' n  hxipp'cmnc "• to* 
das. in  the trc o n d  ha lt of the ?t-th 
c f ' tu r s .
The .ur ccncnng msr ctis cc-mp’ rs  
and tc-ichine <-ut over our *,h.k, n t■.*>.!• 
cm  hii'hvoass IS b s irn  f:?.ssi!\ v.;th 
waste p io d u tts  —  oar fum .ucs , m - 
dustria ! p lan! and tfic exhaust lu m c i 
o f n io tcr \ch id e s
Now the O n ta rio  W ater R c '- ’utves 
C on im i's io n  n ian .irc r, S ( '.o .e rlec , 
has r tp i 'f tc J  that the waters suppSm j; 
I  part of T i ' f s 'n t o ’s s p f . i ’.s l.n ,’ rrn -r.-ns 
are a menace to  th.e fscalth of our v :;*• 
d ien
I lu i  is no alarm!*-! trpx-rt k fr  r , \s -  
erics t!i\-s net prcdu't cp!ii:mi-<s o f 
p iaeu 's  Hul he i'as u . irn rd  ih u  i ‘"c 
s itiia iion  in so-xe p,u!s of T-ronso 
T o ’.sro-hi]' IS one \h y  cmsii! Ix x o '- .r  
danperous
h  is s r r * '3 : t  ih .u  demands osuuedi* 
ate iU c 'U ', 3  l i  m rs 'u rea  arc taken 
SftC! the l,fU  *;3r;S «'! tS'pi'-vOj. poho 
V. 5fs*'C'Urrs .'Uhv! one chud in  that 
use a. I! to l y o  late
it  is y y M - S y ' t  iha ! m tho  lu t i f  rn* 
c* '!,to 'U  ' . y y y . i y y  d rs u fs  shoulJ be 
a h ""* '':! to op-rr,;!f, jna* !h.es" ‘ houU  
p' ’Otoe t*',e ■t;/ *"„‘ *c(s ih.U rather iTt 
V.t ifitv^co .'■3,:! ; \- '3 o  t'om  to rr3 ,.kn* 
tsa; r f 'd  4 0  
V ;t .  tho
;,-l estahh'h'T'cnts 
„3> , 'td m r  to S!f (b s c t*
to, 'S3 >1 h.t'- K 'cn  hapjsemnc It
s '- 'toks  >■' t!;- ss.n to! f l i f  M idd le  
.Arm
A s'.usfs ! ’s t ‘ "c Ont.ui.a W ater R r* 
so.if^cs ( "o '" '* ’ ;s 'io ft and the Pec! 
( '  'ur'.s l f r . i l t h  I r i ;  su rrts ts  t h j t  in*
r 3! 3: ■ r < e s', >!Cms iiav C  i  sxs-
fd  ' •*, ■ • r - ' ' '  ■•'■'3 ’ oi P',r road ’ ivie
3 ,3. r* -or ■ ' " ’ .'?rn r f 'r n  ['i.is




■■to \ \  r
.,, rp
r'-to ion and c n io t ' f i l  
’ • O, to 'A 3)1 SSif c’ s', 
t 'o ru rn s  
  ! f y . .  'J S’,'Cl L . :c r
Temper, Temper
A  great deal has Keen s.ai.l and A tit-
fen .rii'h.lts d ’o-ii! (hr d . in r f j  o-f
rn is in ,’ altotho! and ix-iso'tnr
Ntot near Is en*Ht ch h o  ixtcn s., .1 
ahtotil ( in  ;vn !»  of :tin .>(';■ .id ien.i! n 
.and r i'o '- in o
'the  rm .s'iifc can i x  ta fa i -apd (*'h,cn 
is vl.iniacitU'
In these thus o f cro S 'ir,! t!,rrw’Mch* 
f a r t i  and  tn^ ' lcn ism  n i c j d x r .  m i u v v n t  
arc frci,iuent, Ih c  bo ilm c P',nm of ir.c 
nii'ttorist hesonifs procrm M scU i'Vscr.
One can measure the aU otu 'lu  'o n -  
Icrit of .1  r iio fo r i’ l ’s i'lo .!,! h-, s.o, ,is 
devices; there is no p r .u t i.a l was to 
put cserv careless ino to tis t on a psv- 
d i ia lf is t ’i  couch.
LAUNCHED W ITH FRENCH CHAMPAGNE
One-Armed Bandits Stand 
Like POWs at Hot Springs
H 'T  3 i': : lh (3 " , A:.. ■Al'’ "--
A:; U.r rue - s5 :r.ri ha;:'' ’ * 
r.ar.,,1 ..hr y t . y y e is  c i  war . 3  
a oi Ti,.ir A'atoUto u.-^.r
U'tocc r ic s  ststoi.^ 1:1’.,.) daJit* 
fees!
All r"\rT (CB'n, •dri'ito'srids f'f 
(try J-.is.!!:!';! ^ ’.a i;rs  g t . iU ’i bo- 
h l;rt t  ■■■:;; to !>a;'
Thr ac3.'3S is g .r ir  Tt,r ja i t y  
is O'.«• i 'c : 4 . " * •  k a u
H „( Sr':::oto .-m# a i a v  l.u ic
rm  .,,:343l f r o s t ,  t&s I t i l  i t j
t i u i r  3 , "<3^3:0 gytOOog.
A: a;-,.', j  ! ‘ ..Sf.nJ d'',;v.ii
t io a l  . I'tto'-fj 'r o a l ^a fo i-lin g  fo r  
J{ 3 3 ', St'. 3 *.'5 t  \ . te
ct 5!s t o  3 . G :  h u  T ;,r  13, j-a j 
i ao3- 2 :!«3:. a;-
r » 4i‘.> e l . n ' t  on i- t i t r r  <■■{ G<>v* 
('s-.af L Pa.it'O'i .•>{■)• 
l<  .ir r-,1 .; '* ar.r-.t to  l! ir  *.3!;.i;,l,..!r. 
I ’ ,3 '.hr (iTv'f'lr *.H,> fc rrr
U tn ‘o re  and g ffw  13' svauh*
i".f. the s ,n ' r '  ■ '. r r  t / r  (■; ght
lights r( 'he i.igh! w .’ i
• '.*;! Utot ;,i'5 (,i;,r
h ; '. r  r: t (•'rri 'httoun
t , 0  t; Y ■ hr.' n r m i
(«■ f rI- 14. t ( r,r ;; (;*(•;(.)(•( 
' I  ’ ■ t.r I t  3!, f. r !, to -1
■ l. '- to ’t I r ! Yi.O'.l
»<-■(•
ah hr, I .o ’- r-o - I'D a rr 
1(3, 1 ? 3 w.ir ha i
!» I a ' {to,! ,sr, '
!»' < I nC'T it') t.hr b.g j;'«rndr*»
t!.( Li;i ■'iira!,;'*! o . r t .o . r t i i  ,n
,;c 2 1 2  !.;,(* vearrat.oe b&trU
a,;; ■; b i i t i i r i '  d l'up i: i3u«i,x*i5 of 
ctoi.hars at \he gatnbling tsb!e j.
The ' ‘I..!!! rc to*.if ants are 
tr tv iR g  fu r d  clueken and 13 
steaks in-,!r.-s.d of e»'. tie U is h e *  
and $8 strsiis
W e t; !  1.'! i i ; ’:, j'',rrh,3''»4. ts (he  
fact tiiat e c r f - t h r - b a r  io juor 
;,aU-s Cird With gatc.bl.ng M ued 
cii.t'-.ks, ti'to, are dlrgai tr, Ar- 
katu.as, ami .Aikartoans t.nally 
slepr-ed w.tiktoig at the two 
•.S ilttie r* t!;a ! fir.tor'J su a rr Hot 
S; n r K i  v i r a 'th  v 
Hut I lot Spr i.'sgc ha I young
f r a d r r ;  wiio a ir  fosfisiated with
thr- t"o!;f3,i;»','to!an atrsiotto.rfe
tfiat h a » iha rac te iirrs t thi»
rsto unta.i) c itv  t.d i-.i U.r.i i'< !!.( i4 .
One of thr in to !iu  (>..3t'it Wt'Kit- 
•(.(!, a fa » ;.r f and j'Ses.drn! of 
th r C'tiBrul-rr of Cconfnrrce, 
*'T7‘.r !;('-• thirif.! wr'*, r  g-, to 
do Is re I''-,.;,; Id the ( f a d e ."
);c (.ail *■.$;, t 'to.p rr< ,'•;! rt-
en*. (h.rig to-o'S*- is V'> | x r  the 
t , 'ito ;  j':mrtoi.,ni tn do at 
2',"!.! ■
C't !",r»,3 leaders 
ha; f ' l to' r ' i  a c r;«rj to-"'n !•”> 
(- ' cra' r  ' i ! i r  .s( a ori*
‘.a 'r  to ,': -..r.'to; » ('.ate ' 'Vey
f I  .am to',(- • t *. f f H ,'t 
h'.rii'C '', h 'r l»  » i ' l  Re* frc-e 
::,<3n!er«t, ;-■< an ! the chib uiU 
featoorr r . ir re  rn te rt.tonfn  ar.d 
a I,**.'. I .! r.o 4'.j,’-U>tof!J
N f , r ' c ' , t o ,  1 ! c.tn be s.ifelv js - 
si.me,t ,! ,1 oii- ,0 tn ms .i. i  i.Icnts .an,I
imof'.:*", ?3 - ''3 !( ( t f r r i  f f r n i  im p i*
t ito i; e ' ( ! 3 3-> ' _ .5 !; , j p , J ic n i|K 'i ,
i " '  ,‘ C I ,''3*"! I . "dih c i'n
T! 'tu ': ; -V! .30 ! '„'to'i!" II i( i!o ! 3 c ( im -
I/. , i I f  1,, toe (f3,p,.t0X0t. U ('!'!«»{ b«
left to t •■", ' ■: 1 ■! I’ ll.'-'.'If to p r.d rc l
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Temperamenf Cause 
Of Some Stutters
h.. , I . m,! j'to 'p fjto  t '\  !''';'in|t t \ f  DR JOM I’ l l  r. .StOl N llR which
ha
jto'.h’ito'?* m  pn>- D x a r  Dr.
p;C '( '.ht.ot'co t':,c tots ' i i f c t ' .
It to ' f n . ; ! ' ; ’. su;,-’ rested .it tiiis  tint? 
o f ' ,  to (it it ‘ ’ If ' toil d tin k . vion't 
itn",c '■ !( f, .«!' '1 t:ct; fu! to rcm crrit'rr  
tfia t It to so fu ftim fs  just .is i .inc rtous  
to t>r im iM tif f i i  ,to i i t i i ' . iu fd ,
f  h r  l  tnot\t(> I  f l n y u im
Bygone Days
JO TEAR.1 AGO
D ff rm t t f r  ta i l
The Boy Scoiils and Wolf Ciit>s of (he 
c ity  ntul ( lls tr lf t  [lut on « drive to , ol* 
lect canned sood to helji needy fnm ilirs. 
The ro iir fe r  carries a picture of these 
g(KKt» treing tiiriK 'd over to Ma)or W. 
hTtfii of the Salvalinn ,\rm y. recipient 
of tho resulta of tlw ir  ‘ 'Go<k1 T urn ".
xo y i :a r 8 a d o
Deeeml)«r I9 tt
A Westbank Khl weds an Australian 
airm an In Itn tn in  L A W .  Pnvnter, 
HCAF, is m an  led to F it Sgt Fuller, 
ItAAF, of Howella, Tasmnnin, at Ghrist- 
rhurch, F.oliiig, london Her imients Uio 
long llino  realdents of Westbank,
30 YEARM AGO
Deeenilter 1931 
Friction  develo[vs between Russia 
ami France over Ixon  Trotsky, a reiu- 
gee in the la tter country, lie  Is accused 
of tn itlga tlng  an attempted as.snsslna* 
tion of Stalin, the Russian government
THE DAILY COURIER
R, P MacLcan 
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Puhllihed evary aDernoon except Sun­
day and holldaya a l 492 Doyte Avenue. 
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Memtiei ol ITia Canadian Pre»a 
Aulhorlred aa Serrrnd Cla»» Mail by 
Ihc Ihwl O lflco Department ■ Gttuwa, 
ond for payment n l rxvRtase tn raah 
The Canadinii Prea* la exclusively en-
tlUvd ,bt the J ld f fw  m H ilillen tion  0 1  al\
Newa diapatchea credited to it or the 
AsxoclaKNt Presa or Reutera, in lhi« 
paiM i and a lto  Ih t local newa puliliahed 
llw rc ln  A ll righ t* of rrouhliealion 'd 
aiveelal dispalcha* iMtieui a t*  al-so r»- 
•tarirad.
demanding th.st he be turned over to 
them, Init hi.sn. e ic fu  es.
40 y i ;a u s  a g o
t>errmt>er 1924
The Chrlstrnn ' c \am  result* In Dlv. I 
G r iiie  9 i l ’ i i i i i ip id  ( ' W, Leesi chow 
top five in Ihe Itot are Greta S.anders, 
Noriun llisx l, itu lh  Wihon, Mary Mordcn 
nnd II W catheiill I n itlie r down are 
names of Charles Harvey, Don I ’orrle, 
Jack W itt nnd Mux Oakes.
50 Y I'AU S AGO
Dcceniber 1914
The Provincial government declare* 
the dav following Chrlstnias and New 
Years w ill be a holiday for government 
office.s Hank of Montreal follows .suit, 
Christmas Day hs on Friday, * 0  patrons 
are wanted that the local luink w ill not 
oprij Saturday, Dec, 28 or Jan, 2nd,
eo YEARS AGO
December l!K)t
Alex McLellan won II8 8  worth of prizes 
for fru it at the New Westminster Ex­
hibition, One prize, a 135 elder press. 
Just arrived.
In Passing
f i \ r - ' r  , ' t r r r . ' i r . . ! t o ' n  
t'.it’. i ! I ',1 f. r ■ ■>. 0  > ca rs
Hi', j .'ifi ri'* h.T. c t'-, < ri to'i' '1 
r. '■ tii it:-( ii.L iii' or ruftt". t h ii.i,
T!,, > t o i i i  tons t: it it  I’, tl. %
g., £ «I
(Vi.i'd H bp c#itoe<l by *l«-rp- 
Iny in th* sao'e ((x>rn w iiti tu'» 
s to trr, who Is a year yo'siig'-r? 
She keeps him aw'Okc and I'-es- 
ters him
W ill this st.dterlng stop by 
I t 'e lf  or l,s there anything we 
can do’  He gets angry when he 
doe.* no! have his own wav, 
an t nKva.vs wants to be tlie 
Ih i's H<‘ does not have many 
children to p ln v  w ilti, however.
He w ill tuil cat anv vcgetal>le* 
or (Kitatiies, )u t cereal, frnnk- 
fiirtc rs  and h.irnburgcrs. candy, 
*fxla and k e i rcam.
His stu ltc iing p. so bad that 
people w ill not take time to lis ­
ten to him nnd he gets very 
fiitotrated, MH.S, 11,11.
Gciitolonnlly, a defect In the 
*pee< h centre of the bin in  can 
cause iitu ltr iin g  but In rno.st 
ca'.e,s and np|iare iilly In this 
one- It is ii'.yidiologlcnl.
The stutter usually appears 
alxiut Ihe time the clilUl Is learn­
ing to form sentences. It  can in- 
cren'ic in severity during early 
*( hool years, nnd tends to de­
cline In adolescence.
I printed most of your le tter, 
Mrs, H.H., be iiim e  It mentlon.s 
■ number of iisychnloglcnl fac­
tor.* which can enter the pic* 
turc: The Uiy has temper tan­
trums, wants his own way. 
won't ent proi>erly, Is annoyeri 
by Ills lUlle sister 1 ,sibling com­
petition, the psychlntrl.sls m ight 
tl rm  It i,  nnd he has lim ited eon- 
tnct w ith other children his own. 
age
b iI le brief
Ills  .short temper, Impntlenco 
' “ D(> you w.tnt io  ;c t rivl o f your red and frustration a ll add lo tho
nose'.’ ’ - ( ’ .itch linc  o f ad. No, thanks.
\Vc need it to help our cars ho ld  our 
glasses on,
“ Jesna aatd unto them. I  am 
“ ra tiit j?  Can K il l  Y o t i, " - , -T it lc  o f Hie bread of life ; be that cometh
m ana/ine  artic le. Tio can not eating. •• •>'/ alialL Be.<«r b u n it r i  and . }>au»c Look for »om« oihar
he that liettevelh on me »hall cause for arty Increaned pain, 
never Ih lrk t."—John 8:35,
Only Jesus tru ly  ifnti.'fles, He 
hn conceiiitoT u v ir  ilu least of 
il. ir  problem* and Capablo of 
aolvlng tho g re a le il, '
1 • y rh n lo g ira l p rc t.v ire  
I"a ,-c i the •toU cr
T'h# p a re n a  use:*' m l }  *dt-‘Hed 
to ts' tolcr.rnt Thc.v cannot 
fi'tosc or di,toip',:rie a chil-d in'o 
not stuttering They should t'C 
pat lent - and I h'*,e others w ill 
i*e patient cno.igh to wad and 
b ’ tcn when the t»>v tries to 
talk
l.ldcfs «h')uhl nrit, of course, 
ever make fun of him, or help 
him fiiiP h  a word or a srntcnie. 
He must do this hirnsiclf.
Tolerance should not extend 
to giving in to every whini. Thi* 
txiy sbmild have an odccjuate, 
bniatu'ed meal set liefore him , 
nnd fbould not get des,sert or 
Ice cream or candy until he eats 
It If he dei ide* not to ent reg­
ularly, he i.houldn't ge t anything 
else in.tcnd There stiould be no 
threat* or lecturing atx.ut thi.s. 
II should t)c a m atlcr-of-fact 
statement d leT l soon start eat­
ing properly.)
Now he is at kindergarten 
age, tcncheiH may be alrle tr> 
help him. More contact w ith  
children may al.so hel|i. G iving 
him a room of hi:; own. If jk.s- 
r,lble, and elim inating the pes­
tering t),v Ills younger .si.ster, 
might reduce his frustration and 
ten.slon,
You .say that a tolerant a lt i­
tude by III* parent* ha* been 
tried but "does no grxid," I 
wonder! I t  can dc mme giKxl tin  
fact it Is usually necessary) 
without putting a rpiick end to 
the stutter, The parents may he 
overly Impatient themselves, 
and dealing w ith stuttering Is a 
problem that l.s never helped by 
Impatience, It  Is not something 
that can be quickly cured.
Dear Dr, Molner; Would Ihn 
hormone sliot;< used to control 
hot .fla.slies and dl/./.lness dur­
ing inenoiia'U'e catise u reaction 
of more |iain In the Joint* from  
a rth ritis , nr keep the a rth rltl.i 
medication from doing any 
g<KKl?-MltS. H, n.
No, On the contrary the hor­
mones would teiul to ease the 
B iilu lll.'i, as'ioclated with menm
TYere i i  (aik cf budding a to g  
racing track to supplement the 
ita iv n s l eC'0 ,norr.y t f  Oakiawn 
F a lk , the horse raemg track. 
Ook’swn'* 43-(i*y season C'.-tens 
ji i Feb,rusry and Hot Sj'uSr.g* 
rnuto, da something lo ptovrd# 
P3ght life tiefofe th m  er tt w ill 
So;c- a l :g  pcrtrorj c f its c'-t-ef- 
»(a!e racL'if c."oW'd,
Hot Ss>rt!if*‘ eceaemy had
gsC'-wti «r'0 "..fv.J fto'-sr clubs that 
tcC iidc-i t'iites't».iirr',c:to., ctas'.r- 
mg. do.;; g srvi g iin irSng
It, kd 'i. litn , (touiiils fi-toked to 
thi'toTiaS ba tiii on t.sith:>.;:;.e row 
m Ho! hptonC; Nii!:'.'2 Si FfcfC 
T?;e 17 r ; ,  U:g v , t . ' . i ' y
i t i ' i n  '*21(3: ..t«>Tp ..r.icr
!he , g i V C  *t«. .it
L!.'to>.to<! tistfto a >»ar for health 
a n ! relavai.'-.'ts
Wit.n a ff'.v inter rur
gar-to'tong acd dfir.'sing Issv e 
b.sLe.l s'cng here 1 3  \p ; ’ *'.; o 
cf slate law f • sSt-osI a ( en- 
tury. lyical is'»
stay In r??;ce jf to.ey tr.e-1 to 
era:). d''-*n
L a r lv  : * * ;  v e a r . t?',e t ' S 
ttce lU'j art!!'.-r,! t 'n  ;.ire-,i H t 
tto'to.ngv toie ! ulieto !:!r£a! gam. 
bimg ("■;<(.(!. n in the ct'. ntry. 
Y e ! !'*'■> iM 'irra ’ rr.'Vrd y .r ie i  
Cf,-u'd find n I v"’.r'lat!''''n of fr'>'l* 
ff.» l gamltorK ;»w i 
TTiC A r k a r . 'j is  r.f rc ;  r r -
»er;!»!r.f- !'.v-*ed a f f  n]..y. i'n 
I '.ig ,:ev!..ng that the s ta te  ar.ti- 
gau.t'-iirig !a » i t,>e ftif-i'ffc-d 
F'aut'sto r.it.l tfvii « »t a nian-
d.stc ‘..I h i!’ > (ji'3,'1 '..hr ir,
a n d  h r  I i . t r r e d  G a t U n d  C y - . r A j
c-ffii 1 i't-e psm! ling or he
would use slote p.riirc to do it,
M.v'r j i r r - ' - . i r r  !:nslly fli'j-e-l
!):c I':;: ca t,f'% !»»t fdarch, t>',;t
*;;-ia,3to ("I'ibi toritin'se'd to o;* 
er.ite. itoi.ng mise'd d rin k j 
J-to t b c fo /c  't'.» S i,v . 3 
rr.vi e ir-'t.iu , F.i;i!-'to -rn t v ta t*  
I* !,.e  to rat'! m e  cl .?■ 'They 
grabb 'd  three sir,.*, marhines, 
«Bcf « m e v  ryrjivrlieyj
owner.
li.toT.ediatfly, the revt of the 
clubs clo'tol ITie list vvai on 
liK til Now unlv tis'ct U sold 
Most r itv  leaders agree that 
a txiiit I.l'to'i (*>(•'.flu are out of 
work fto o i (asiO'to. bar*, nee 
tcls, l io t r l '. ,  i f ta u ra r i t *  and 
related iMtoinroe.s Hotels hav# 
clo-.ed whole wings.
OTTAWA REPORT
Manage To Get In 
Just Few Questions
»y rA T E lC K  MICUOLSON 
D o ijr  C m rit t t  O cuva  ll« « « a
SuclwK'lMd m Um
*«c::i'U igiy tvoxj's csf tie*
f iE i i  of Ui< F l i |
FTiiU w iSvr la  tfa t o f Cv«i'i-
mocis. * t  iafet a t S p m  t>v<. 15
j'w-'t a te  b x i r  was m l  f a
ti*t' •.■c'siiji'ieisiiQdi of ia s v a t*
riici'tobeJ'* fcuii
TYke the O troer Faptbr
i u t t g t ' . i  M l i i  F * .^ 'la e
J e w e ll ;4.eV:»..'C a  biii. V) ilk- 
C v i ■<'- H e  :  t'.e i.a'.kvO tof
U E ;% e r:!!:tt  Cv.-Otjcj c i tocl- 
l e g e i  c f v:a.t».'.,a Iv . a  s 'y y y .  tac-*
tu»:. f..,2y «Xid t i t -
Viie:,y .c.c-iito'-jitoJv.tisia.i ipice-.ts, 
M -s-i Jes* r t t  e VV .UU'vtoj U'.at l i l l i  
C.C» tit-.'.'ii'ft .2e £ i.U t.g-'alito-'Ulltoi 
t e - ’y V. : '„ l l  r r p :» . 's ' I*.:.: t c . ; ' -  
’tT t i .  v r :g . a m .c s . \ ' ' . t r y t  tr»c v a to a .o iQ  
Uitoi. e r t o c ;  F',. eto.,,: to.e
K a to c c a i C\''2ft.re'a:e of C 'ai.a- 
c : i i :  t r j i t i e j  «.D.i C c i le ie j ;
If'.:; ViC'toi'i t a c i i iU U  U;e Vi-vM'j. c f  
'U ito e J iU ie i U* tfie-iJ- 
U : s  c f  proto'.^t.!x:4 h ig tic r  fea.,v.*- 
U - t  IS J'.*.!"'.! t f  the C’t'-^ riry .
FKLNCH n U B l  a lE E
N o M i*  w o-.ia  ti,'s« « iC 'e p t.m  
to a a ij.ri» t*e  cc/e.Uve,
• ir . t  I t e  t : . l  tocv-..: * , j  L-e »;»-
i  i ' to,! t . C-. i )».■;: 1 , .i,..:; J.,.. h
I' i ' l l  C i ,  t' to, ■( !'! i t ' j  yf:r of
M  J r . . . t o ,  t o ': : ’ l i ' t o )  <t | ,.to .:c > -
»c:' c't i'» to,.'ili
X t l l  i ' l . l . c  : i  .< to 'to if t i  ii_ »
U...&1   r to.', .it.e .C i
F r .  .to,',-i. M F : a  a ve t-
ta .o  i . f,
ie to '.; , rutoj c ; '..to s. r - i
So Pa...'to:e h4.,i her [ .rc - t .r fn s  
G„toe; (;feg ,.-:re , V i v C A . M c  A iP  
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. - a ;  | .  .’\f_ ;t_. C''..' *i . . , 2 ( ...
W ft) .toi w l.- .h  Jdisa Jew.c(t Las
McsS JC'We’.t: "Ca « q'uSŜ V.cd
vi . .1 ... ..t. l i ,  to,va,„t.S', v ,.i
I  tocal toc. c.toc^...:e j« )  'to'..a*
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Me 'I'-c »!■,£ to
, -s . . ■, #
to o.;............?
, ' ■ I. to ' . -to I
, ■ to ,. .1....... r to . I
s to-.i ' ; i  (c . ' ,\ r  2
c 'to'i'to .«,!cto .i.e !to>.ri3.er
ft; "."'totov' . U'.C .ft.toe r ft; ’'C-S-
r. ■ ; to ■
'Ml .Mar. el LftU-te'fP ' Tl i l
tx,e sfcne mi&g “
•Mr. Grtg''ito«' “ I l  e m  
*ceo (i.at M.r. Itotrcbert sbt'Ji rvo? 
toLiersiaad ih.e StoMieUe* of Umi 
ite n c n  ioj’.g
m i l  K i i i m
t a; . l  .Ms G;e^v.:r# i i |)4
! . i " i t  it; 'to£. piv io jce  cf 
ki-'eb ,' (Lr ....’. i , f t ; «  e»J-
U 6 " t  .'to't '.to tl-S t Mr. J«aa-
1 i ti'.C- !»...! toj,,,'j. c,.
Cft.c.e a M j', he IS ,:»it
L.r,r' ’..'".e j t ; (  cf '..toecii*.'*
Mi }'». :ti "On a cvf
crc.er, M r .  Sr.eais.ef. 1 Ua r.M 
ig r te  (fift! M r . Gicg'orre ijie a k t 
f.-'f a:i U'.e ;>to_fi.g ['»co.j'4e of 
i'!:-!tot''. C»!.ia',.;a ”
O'Ova.t.'vl ' vHder, 1 ifij'ftlsi
b.'.c M r  i'epus if u t«
w . tie iijsi'.'ii Ss n.'S a its,.-.55 lia . 
J'-irtoa.'tof ! i t i ! s - . i i c * ‘ '
M*to i ' l ' i  .!'i '■£)•) *;,e s'-.'sc.tiary.
M ’ Si'.CsCi'lto 1 tiiiVr U'e't; lOost 
S' u'.le' aiivt io-'iii-w rate ni jny
1 : .a3̂ -..'
) '... . f;to,ii..,;'ef/' I'stiejjl
id : : ;  JrVse'.t ft; tf.e !.c.>tec '..L«
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5'ft:! ."'.toe ft;i.e-,l : t i e
•fir !.it- DJ.-ftrd la Vat.#
5 -fs  t,!-e t-cli
I'Tx li ft! C ]' to. (.he Speaker Ae~ 
clart'cr ‘ '(H.re'' 1 !.e f,.r
J l. if t tc  1 .2,2 ’i i r is  h a i
e:v,p;!rd “
TODAY in HISTORY
By T lir .  CANADIAN PROvA 
Dec. 2 i, H»S,.| , . .
V c 'L g r  S t o t t !  t h e  r v f t d
f i i  V  '•. f. o . 'A  to,
t-ftstt- to .';:; w a ;  I t J
New Books 
For Students
trrTA 'A 'A  'CF - A  list ef 7,0
j '» ; ft-r! 'S - ft !,i.. f.n •; crii.-d
hea.!!h to'4 !;»• t.rrrj to-„.-d 
I '1' to:.' -' «■•!;,' :j;i2 .i . f
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b ..:, • , to
* ' to !i ' . ' c;
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! - r e
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[ ■' • ' ' .  11 i ; 'i , *■. ':.3i : .v;
I t  w :to . . , ;:p i ! O:  I to
JftH'i.n S .'s :. ' ,: .^ r ;  i t  to.r I r , ’.
V f f ' .iv i,f I ,  ;-.f to,'., . t', . f
sstoits! t l . f  n 1 ,?
C a r !  H irs .har.l t i ! -t.e
rr.' i-toi) 5 ;
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p .> '- 'r r i t  to't O'; i,
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I* .j ft ' 'to
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n . < I  ‘ i i 't ,  fH'to! '■
I t  ' 3 ' .4'! n '- i , ' ( ' , ;  '•  r
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in  lit.;,.'ir ics, !i.i p i'.v U . I :.n ., V, 
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gan:.?.!! rtoi'
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(b 'fitv , t(i j iu t i l ia s e  f t i r . r  (.'xr.
ru 't ic t  d in ti )i;i', ifift !"  (it*, 
ja i.d n u  thclr iiru v r iM t.v  " i  lo< ai 
p'.)l(llc l i l x n r y , ”
>«#Js agt  !.to ,la t.-ifl ,ni#s,
Hi.* cf !:-ir tiir.ies.! high-
»a->f .a {■&;■,»'.!». ,! u  :',>U 
i.f (t.e to- rta.t;.!
i - ' l  i i  j2 i ,> 'to a !»,>. } i l  >1 - 4
to’: 'T: !. M 'i at ,S .ic-n !,e'
t ! ( i (■ ft ‘ ( .to; 1 » f  : t k t c  ( .. :tosi
' ! to*,!.' I :*.) ’n ;!' a.f K ,.|.
df t y (to."S! :tt. t e-
ari'.i cfitotot !t-.i A p r J
( ! I oiH, ft. f ft i( j
U ' f f t ' h  It w fli r.ftrre-.j f.»r
f'.! l . i ' . f f t r  '»’* '.ftp. ;!',r'fi ,.ct-
j r ; s r > I..! ! a • e f, r 'st»{ (a
IJ,*' iir.to ih  ft"', rrr:'torrd
IXf,.] - -  S.;.Stoi rrto'.ft.aiieid
7*. * ' 1  ' , to to to g.
t»H   }.« .'! Viitoj'.s! Sir
A I ! 'iV to (.».), ( e r
r  ■"! f r " .  r  < • L  ,.r3:» t'! , r -
1:. ft ' ‘:r .to.'. • s'. : i V. a r .
l i n t  Her Id W«r
> : f l V  e t " ft ft.-. l.tiftV -Ifj
1544 '.r:e f  •: g- \r f'fir-.e n t
p; ■ ‘ p ' <,! » ft 1 *3' r r fer-
<:■'(' .'. .:to 1 •' r ! jsr) «■
3 'to (" !'( Hr-f, .to, w an h .i" i; 
r .-cl ;<•(«'/:■' n tn So ;th 
A f : .-V r r . ' ic . ! ,  *,) r
( 1 ;r, ..rs.! in WeiP
nr-. * .a ’.i.'to's
S rro n it  World \?»r 
r . ! . " . C  >e*:| ftg..! t.i>- 
(!...;' Ill ['.'"'i . 1'tritfti.n an-
U n I o f  VU»
K ■ t »>. ! k;ri.:'!« c-f nre»t.i;
I to '. '5 t ih. y.i'.g pi,-I " r  »n-
r,''.r< ('d  U'.s! I l l  Itr.'toh
to*. , t i.S''* Ist'f'". : st t.?';re 'f.e
I'a .'t 'lit A»r, Fi/.ncrh
1 , ' ! 'A f ( P f .'iU.’ i.tog H' i t .
» '-tl ll'i.o h in  ito'il In
to :i.< to'ftff,. litte r ir-.;«hlng
bai'Jt me boviet sirvMdeft.
t :. \H IH It1 0 V  DRAWS
P A H IS  l A F i - A  to ta l of 5 ’ . .  
8:*>0 jK-r.',>in'‘ v|si!e-1 the t f f tv e l-  
lifig Jt'.tiii V Kcrtrif-dv rn r rn o r -  
|al i-v tiilii!i,..fi t ie ff during I t *  
l t ) f i ‘ c d : iy  •■!»' I'.vtiitijlcd w ert 
t)ic la te  t r r  I 'i r t i t 'n  fo rk ing  
c in tr , Isfftike nnd pcnontil pa* 
per V
NO CHANGES AT STEiNWAY
Old Tune Lingers O n...
NEW YORK fA P » -In  tin* 
dav Ilf aulumallon and com- 
fiu tcr*, a lIL.vcur-old H S man- 
ufnctiirlng iMixlnc.'is thrive* by 
hewing to old-fuHhloncd wn,y* 
The firm  ha* nn public rela­
tions man ■ y d  Ita name la 
known a n d ic,'.|>cclcd every­
where.
In employee.s. It favor* ma­
tu rity  o V e r youth, And in 
ground Icvrd liciidrpiai tcra abut­
ting the main factory, cxccullvo 
fe d  tread iiiicovi red oak lloors 
In Siiurtan .iurrouridliiKh.
The compaiiv pv Stdnway and 
Ron.*, piano maker.
Founded In IH.'iJ, Rtelnwny re- 
n ia ln t e.iiientlally a fam ily  en­
terprise. It I* mnnagwl and 
principally ownerl Ivy five mern- 
Ihth of the fou ilh  generation, 
with a handful of close a**o- 
clatGs.
F.vcn now, Sleiiiwav, it * order 
file , tiulging, account-) for onlv 
nliout Ihn-' |* 'i cent ol IIS  
Flano iirorTticbon, The Sleinvvay 
line frlart') at $l,82.'> doulile lh<’ 
liottom  price in many (ilniio 
lines and runs up to 57,.'<0(1 for 
a conceit giand,
A |)lano is a more eomiilex 
Instrument tlian e o rn m o n l y  
reall/e<l.
Twelve tlioii.and pieces of 
wrxal, ideel wire, ro llon, bra**, 
btiek»kln, iJie.tlc, lead, fell and 
ca.'il Iron go into a S le inw iy 
grand. The piano has I’.S.OOO con­
tact iKilnts made to lai.t dec­
ades without lubrication, nnd 
takes a verir lo finish,
"W e have never found an 
adequate substitute for Intel- 
11 g e n  I rraflsm anshlp as ex- 
pre:cied flnallv liy a pair of 
h ttiu l.i," Bttld Jfihp H. fitd iiw ny ,
R t r o n g  trnilltiorinlb.ts, the comi<any si'cndary. In nn Inter-
StdnwavH nev)-r h a v e  been view ,
"You c.ih't tell a bloiulc (roliii a 
brunette in the ibrV." s:i\s a coliimntst. 
I ’oor (cilow ; he kiuiw* iic,vt lo nothing 
RlK)ut blondes. > *
NOTE TO .MRS. R.N.M.; I 
don't luiow' of .u'liy p ill or medi­
cine that will "Improve Uio 
memory.’* '
\
Btaiid-pattets, l l r i l l la i i t  Inven­
tion, fine craft;,mnnship nnd 
Bhrewd |iiom ntlon mark the 
company's liudor.v.
' From the firs t, quality waa 
fixed a* 0  goal, and gradually 
an liihtriim ent was develo|K;d 
that gained a commanding rep­
utation for lx)Ui ntrength and 
Bensltlvlty,
The c 0  m p « h y " 
slendfniitly resisted dilution of 
Btanduidn In the Intercat of vol- 
unu putpul, and diversion of 
energies into pui;sulta other 
Uuin traditional plano-maklng.
It lnk<':i aboit l.'( v a t *  for a 
man w ith a gobd ear to dev/elop 
Into nn ex|<eit "v o lc e i,"  one of 
the h ig lii'iit calllngi, nowaday* 
In quality plaiKcmakirig.
Once lu iidc  - oriented Irrirql- 
grunth provided a ideady flow 
of thlent and could Iw recruited 
- but no more. Srai* and grand- 
ions of such Im m igrant* now 
are scattered thmugh the fac- 
tory.
of n lu'v, Ihe action cauce* 
vohhIco lu im m et; ein ascrl In 
fell to •trike  Hie string.') whose 
vlb ia tlo ii', Hu n are anqdlflcd by 
the sound-boiird.
The volcer work* with the fW 
felt - encii.sed, pear - Hha|>ed 
hMiomer* (one f<»r every key). 
Ills  ob]e( t 1* lo n iljiin t them to 
a '.liape and flrm ni"ui that w ill 
pl'iduce lllf ' "best" loni'.
The (rinipiiriy wioi 1,(a i le d  In 
IHV'I by Heinrich Engelhard 
Kleuiv/a.v, n master latdnet 
maker luul piano bulld»!r who 
im o iig ratis l from a German 
mountain village with thrc# 
daughters nnd hair of h i* fiva 
* 011*.
Within «lx year* of setting up 
shop In lower Manhattan, the 
already pro*|)erlng Stelnwaya 
hitched promotion - mcrchan- 
dl-.iiig ambilluiitt lo tlio atora o f 
leading co ric irt i)lanlid8, a lln l- 
son that last* to tlihi day,
'Ihe year after founder Henry 
Hteinwnv (lied, the son* In the 
dual role of a rtis t* ' managers, 
lirouglit the famed Anton Itu- 
iK'nstein to tile United Rtate* for 
a Hb'eeoneei t lou r—nil ployed 
0 1 1  Steinway grands.
Die tour set n imtleirn for 
many later successbil venture! 
of tile sort 
In the early 1870I, A Itim bw  
m ill and foundry were set up
'I here are some KKi d ifferent on n 4((t)-nrre tract of I/ ih g  la
job' III pultmg toid'tlier liu 'e c i'c  land uvadi rw lu ii'l, f.,llowed K y
mevhanliU)i of Hie piano (be a model village for plUno tac-
actlon. Responding to tha toucti to ry  amjploycaa.
English Debutants Of 1964 
Said Worst Dressed For Years
:.-i i h a V a t v i  . * * *  a x  iij'itf a« .a c«  " c ie e p iR g
'Ij '*.•* T lie iso't
t f r t  d r m  >M UM , o r i f t a a H y  n A
f e a e r iJ  i» p -t'o -4a t« a« .s  o f  t b *  
oew gvU . frckimg b tusily : 
" M w c ti tae tie r tb « a  a U  t l io * #  
nxyptd d«n'.e« m yard* o l tuUa
I v o j  m  g e t  . .
H O M K J S 'S  i O n O R j  F L O R A  t V  A \ i >  
K E L O W N A  B k A iiY  C O I H E I ,  M O N  , B E C  U ,  iM 4  E A G E  I
t»c\- '.(Se
Utot.ccto’,.:! ft 
r o H i y  i i i i i
A.u<5 v,:.o  ft*y »  > :
..ii..- : V X ■ ! K'e Ctit ;
- .  k .to v  V  :
'«  A
- f . L i l  tit-toU 
' 1 i r  f  .> >*.V. w  V* I
-s >et.a fv t
ANN LANDERS
Predicting Weather 
Most Fun She Has
» •
T t .e  v n
.,■...,.■2 t.i£  t‘
VStx £̂£■.i >
. 5 ; ff-1 a' ti' 
t i  i t
I X i i f  A o a  liiiC J e rft T t r i i  U ' c l r e a i c j  ; •  ?'« r..*'.„! v,’ a W -
r<vl a pxv-biesn l i» l  i l  n  •  ri'.'..3 r d . 4ie  \ t  \ L t  k x I : ’ ; :■
acj'#.-> a.ar e A  fe tii'.e t.re  ox , ’ . , . , 2  ,-t.e ...: * ."uv . 2 :
r it .'" ; >y'B t V '-U  p - l  2 }  nr-X<a H  T ' . t r e  >•■.>:•'.t a  " c t o ;
u .e
M y  g r e i l  -*t>a u  T l > e 4 r » e c j ' - a ie  
olid. le le p ff.'C e j i.’ .e t ’> ery  i t y  w
l i e  M-i's
- a ..yei,'»
1 .4. ••t.'r'.t:
, *  '‘/toy’̂ '1 b, .1 
wL..!
: :: ■ ;..r.l ? 4i'.>
Vv 4 'c k b:> w 1 1  (■
'*■. .Tito .atvix.tv.)
V ■.'..'-".to. rtoc 
v!
i'.4l ! t :rr'.t.toc-4
U K ix t  ’.tie t i H i i t v H a i  to  a k u tig -; 
sdeeitiX k * 4  La a a i\tt- ,
a a y y  5 * l i t ,  bn>i£\*.w i kiii.’p e r ; ’ 
i . a i  « a c x a 'i.iu l tk a c l.  l« * U ie t  
I v i i  ro iu ii i  bex n a c A  ” ]
C.Ci'.'.Hitii’ ed it i«  o f  th e  ■
deO  Ul 'ja ta tw e i. a u  j
r l a i e t l  F 'ly e a .
at'ie'Ui a l » * ' » 4  it-j.id i. to  d.ie4» a.
211.11 ee e eu u , e -»i.,y ''
Hyac-.ex. J f iU iJ t t  h tenu  to 1 
b e  f'4g.li'..U!.g «  k 'i ife  c * i r : , f
H.C..S' i 4 .iii.ei».e av:...£iier 2 *  
T a tie x , k l.y rte i w k t  a
Dar'.y M a u  le ta a te x  us lte.r \ w *  
'.t.e ls»04 ie t«4 a e .te  " 'r e r *  [.'ie.« 
;a .r t  teeyfte  A t  H o g  y l t ,  v i  h j h
■ ly . f . ' i  l i i t . e r  tuv,fe rsreaiiui.ftfr...:
ItieU' '
A.ya s o c i e t y  u v - jto g ra th e r  
Toti li....;’:.er. ei.a.j.ig ei ae
i i ' i t e r t  i.'so 't.e  4 ..t','ee t, [.'raiseCS





I f  i l '»  l a i k a iL a
ary a t i a M i  m d  l iiaA i i f
due Mb) art, tk a a  ila frA a  
EalMy Eda CH tofr km f 
)a a  ( a i i t t .  D »g< t  E tlla
c»Mi.i»a la e k a iW  t W i  
y«M M  MfaH md i*d  M *
l * a  eaa
O U i i  lu fra y  r J k
D e a r  A.c..s l.ai.<de.f:
f 'x re c a tt  tr.e  a e a ’.h e r. S ee  u  » A .
a  t c e t e t o iv T i i t .  G'.e has h a d  0 0 :
TOP CANADIAN W O M A N  ATHLETE APPRECIATES CHOICE
P e i r t  I I - i l k a  r - r n p *  fo r  
( t t i e f  te a f.f.g  -he i i  t ’ a r .» .ta ’» 
fe:,ft» ie  ftt i.ie te  y f *.!.« y e a r  
J*T tra , M ie  c f  th e  fav%;!ssf* 
E x  th i*  t e a t ’ * *■'..!k l x o i e ,  w v n
$  i e n f n t  r a i ' i a l  fc.f C * K * d *  In  
th e  a  i t e r  U ', *  rf.j U 'l  th .»  y e a r
a  ch  h r r  !h .!4 's 4 a r e  f.;;.',5h.
U-e CatiM'Sian t ' t a t  i-.-'i-
Led } ; « ! •  an d
r a t t e t *  ttic  o..*.u;.t!>.
L e t !  a afcs a U ci-A  ....te w i . t i r r  
i o l  x t : t
AROUND TO W N
5 ! U i  d irev  a a rh n u lk , I m  ij-»rr5 ’t r h n t t r r i .a *  a l t h  (h r ; !
f r v m  r n iv r r r s t y  c f l! ji ts » h  C ft-  -on  a n d  ita -.ig h trr in ! a » . M r
un.ica . t ’ari' : 1 r r ,  a tn v rd  in afni Ms*. Id tS ir hhaiiri.-n and 
to *•*•! r*'"-' M l* f f t i i i l ’y.
I k l a a t d  G  U u n r a .  • . D it 'X i  
Hftftd. f'-i". W t'.tr,r>.C»' ',■■«■.. r ;i |« I
; j  M . f» I  » *>  hr. -ta a  d l fa-
•  in K r ; . . * : : *  " r t '. i  a l ln
U if TTrw Y ra ;
M r  and  M r *  J<d>.n H l'> i» rr  a t r
SWEETHEARTS 
AT TEA TUESDAY
M t i ,  5 !!U 1 rr4 l  T t'id ia tto  U f t  *>n 
W ito ln r 'ita v  fo r Vafsi. t r f- i 
'fit- t. (srivl!’ a» hf'i.'iay i*,lh h< i 
•.'Ci tr..ii da'..sh(ri
5 tr  a rx l M r *  V V a i'rr  f i h i r » . r »[-ernlirig  I l t r  (vdhitay 'n ith  t'.'.rti;
th ru  fan-.iSy, a t
la G .
A t r a  w.'ii l»e t'.r'd  in ' . t r  H g -  
I'f tf-.r K r i •#r.» 
an».t d i»t.i»rt M rr tv » i< a l A re n a ,
T d i-r-t.ty  . D r i. r >r't.r; '» i'.rn
It.-e T e r n  l '. 'W fi ,.5 f J I {
r ferrti la tr  * v> 'i l  l<r { t r  • r n l ,
• a.-Lt j if ' i i  V i'.' i't .n.l..':'. ft .1-
V :>"• f'-t !* r  f
'"Th .f !f i  t t i i l  !•" ~.;«..n-."if'r*l 
tiv  t.'"ir Icj.i-'i A ttr i'. 't in g
'.hr a i i !  (>r t i t r  • ".i.-I tsr r - , r h a - t c  i n- 
r«., a n t  in ’:.-.'r-it K ...r'.‘.i
"T T r tr»  l.Tg;
»'eie£.liii--' b*-. i.g!">'.i>d, ii»« ts'b'Os;
IjO tt i .it rn i '. .M ilt  - " - i t
f t . ig t t  te.'.p her n » a t  kJtJ » : • - r ■
a i t  t .'.-rc ...’.e.itr--->e’. G:.e .ne'it'*'
K -iiM :} h  C lliv e i t  e c f i j y  
So.n...el.;.:t.fcs A a . ' . : i  c ts a .g ree r  
* i t a  U.'.e lie  •».)..*..•£ I' a.O-'. 'O  
forck'a S'.e .1 S tt  ue'b t.r;.eie C.C 
agteed.'.e n . jf'.e I *  5".gt,'. 
they « f«  *>!W:;g
» « « i  a t  t'.*d  »':.’.rn.'
b * u ', - ' .c | j  '».;'..h p ' e e . c ' , v i
I . ' . i l l  V,'.:.:,..':, l i - J i t c r  ‘ h '» e . l r .  
a i.1  [to s !..iie  I h : A _ t.U e  
u.) 51* ''Id .e J c  b ...: U ' I tO  n n  
(eo ih e a d  ail'd t a t  m . t  \  ‘
1 I a r i i t l lo d  U.e p i.  r .n  ajud th e  : 
d a y  t^ r'a e d  c*''*! to  l«e '.he O *  e- 
Lies! of the ae4si..c K a !u ra .U j ■, 
A u c u e  pia.!t>ed to  t a j ,  " I  t - 'v d . 
y j - j ,  a c ."
Ns t e a  1 i'sk  he! how she «k«ea 
i! siie s;v.U cj and  s»'> s ' t tee i 
!1  ia  n it' ttkkie: '■ v Y n  e *
i .U is  l i ' d / . i J . , M h . Y ! ’ IN
C ,A l . f j ( V R N U
hn..ni'.r'!‘ '.r.i t W 'ta t  !.:.,e 
c'.a t - i i  p»',_.y„'tj:y t .a i  j'.i.n.g JvJ
L er is a Cl. 1 ..L V .a t t A ' . i - J t  
■"*.'..'3 a i.'.'s'.T.'i g.iess't'!
B_.’ d .fc 'l  I d  M i  iy.,4! y i> , t iil 'M  
d Y i i  3s tJv.;.wt,dy Ih e  it....'i! d . i  
s.he h a s :
I k i f  A n n  Ijtn C rs s  So- aU  
*;..C ii-.; 1 .';* i l t u e  I f  i  n,'. i Z . t i t
tif'.ed  I ' i r .
T t : :  l o t .  A 'C i : *  a  » d t
i i . - i U t x i  Whett t.Ae * i . t i  '..--lei* LeJ
5i.,:i!.‘a..'"id !«c'tiS, H '. S S ; J '
t V h i!  l i  she ».d ’ S y l o t . g
la r .g iG *  !-.a» t,<re« h s! Ite J  S-.s- 
tcsnd 3 5  <'a!t,...feg ? '.! !«.«t(s
a* l ie  s h d  V o r i  !'-r! ’i t - t  ■-■'
'. .t 'h r  I s . h a s  1 "' 
!» frR  V . J t a X t t i t i * ,  H e  !:a ;  !'».'■ -h I*  
l r t . y s . 4 i  v i  I r a k  ■.;...£ S O t  l ! .r
i.cn* {tasi! sense I..:.!- y . s r
* ! id  v t y  lY e  I. h ie !  ah  «•«;
a f.re t..! ', |  *« !,:! J**..; s ..'lj« h '_ ie  
I  i'S a  ’..j.drs t la h . l  -ra to ., T> ■
*e:., I f !  f  s .e ry e  h .i '.e  !«"er.
B'ise'; tii: ■£"i.::.r. :..e e i ie  I  van  
*!:«.» u ri'.itE jta frS  an.gef i 'd l ; , *  
i. an  f:e Cri (.?'■-> ( • n e Ih .t
i't*!!'* !?«r * » f : l  s....El* IT* !.i....-'f 
■' M ir i ,  * d r * 'a  f t e je  I  i ' l i  
i ins  ha» I ’te n  te f !  ar.;**i>!trEr 
i I 'd r t *  lh ,.n | i l  Ih .U  h eJ#  f.-r
i
i lr ; ’ e;'r<. i ' . . | ‘ ;y I  l.h  "W i d  *h r
S ! ’. • ■ » * ! )  t l  Vtf'iV » " '!  I  I ' f .  ! •
.) ’ S 'r -t ! r  i" *' !>.',• l.u r .d ■! <.»' •
fn riS ! * ■ - i t ’ h V t ' l lK






tn a a  a y e a r  e c :  t i s i  i .A ,, e 
VVe i..ie I'.,-'. , ' .  ,.''11:. ..A- ■ .. t
a re  u,nxi "; i .»';r . c
«.t;, 1 s h i i . n  "■ ; 1 .;.- i  r i '  te *
i t a i ;  / ' • . ' •  . 1  i'.c' : t . . . a . : . :  
T d  L..!.® y . . - a  l . i m , ; .
"ihe h rvl.x,.:; s C a ",z  f a :  t.er'..
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c ; - ,*.h I ' i h w a ll L t i  a
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V ...'',. n  : '. ,, c-; . :  i. d , i i :!
i ... i i A. 'n ii Ac: t !"
d n ,  1 ih
I v< ; ■
' T , . : . g
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M i iO t s h  o r  t i i i
/ to \ L k  \  r
T fr-tr:»  I.t ̂  i ..T.r y*
. n -14 I i : ; 7 I 1 3' ( t  t  . Z 'X ^
?'iv' '7 7 A*, V ,r Sit ■ X ' r
* Tff h* ?■■ fr* 1 «• . ...f tf * ft-
h, . r  ? T tf (v- * 'i.i -It p.:
U i t ~-'t ,, to.'., p . y  :.c ,r t
..
Cilfiry's Oiiliiifttkt
B o ttl HIMts
AM CgigiNii
aaetll i w  i « t  t i i - t r
AA R t# iM
| l * k  «e
f i f f  g.^04t0*
I S h €«a I  F I  i n
fA lf l l  I*#
C O fff f
lO tR lA lA ' I t t f
o l  t £ l  t 'a w s tn n  A -.r  , ivhn w r i r  
rrifrte -.) Tl ' r » r t  ( c i  ;"j_
# r »  f r 'ir b r a t in .s  t h n r  u lv r r  an-
n u e r ' i r v  t t i ih  a f f i" . ; ! *  trn n ii.n  H o n ie  to  ijyend  C h r s 'tm a *  
d u r in g  li"if I t o b i l i i t ’ l l iC i '- l i 'r  h r th d iv i  ** l!h  h i i  p a r rn ? * , *<1r 
Ih #  w i i K ' t n  i i  i h n r  r k ic i i  artd M r * .  (J tx irg r  S n ii'.h  G th n r  
d iu g h le r .  M - i f ib n  t fu n i W m iii r,on, H u  l ia rd , I r n i i i  I ' t U '  M i - *  
p e g  T h e * t» h e r f . i« t  v f i t  h < m ir M a r s # i i - i  S n ilH i f i r ' *  ( rn m  V a n -
In  e ig h t y r i r t  l i ' i l  (d h c t t tu i-  i i r n r - r  i>n G h r l 'd in a i  l : I \e  tn l»e
d ie n  * t e  l ln h g  » l  t in i . ir  ^vuih h r i  I'irri)!.*.
M r  a w t M r *  F  G M c ln trn h ;  ,M r «n d  M r«  W e rn e r  D a m n ie l  
o f  C ftlg ftt.y  ( [ te n t  G tiri>.1m »« In h a v e  B T iv e v I frn rn  fo r •
K e lr w n B  v '!«)ting  M f  M i'In -d w iv w e e N  h o !ld » y  w ith  M r *  
t o ih ' i  m o t r ir t ,  M f -  l l i ’b 'n  M i l - 1 D a n iM ir r . i  p a te n t * ,  M r .  and
defiltergrr and .Me M Intovh'* M i* ( ' f). Whinton.
l l i t e r  M i*  Vu !i>r Wade m
M r *  IVeih C a r l ln g e  I t  In V a n -
(D u v e r  fo r Ihe  ( h t U l in a *  h o lid a y  
D r  an d  M r *  D r l lo o * ,  o f N ew  w ith  h e r  Min an d  i la u K h te i-m -  
W fH tiH ttite r, v i«H e*l l- r te f ly  in i« w , M r .  * m l  M f*v  G cd d o n  G t r -  
K e lo w n a  o ver ( h iiv U n a *  on llie ir  lin g e  a m i fa m ily ,  
w a v  to  V riiio ti
M l* *  N  H F i l t h  t r a v e lle d  to  
C J t r e r c e  b e h m & k  t m i  f b lW r f n j  V « « i  9 ! f v * r  to r  Ifw! Y u k J k to  b e  t h e  A m m u t x  i n
J o rd a n , D a v id ,  J e f fe r y  and  rlav to  t v  w ith  h e r s u t e r ,  M r *
Kathleen of V.mcmiver and Mr. A rlhu r Co»en»,
a! 2 r  toi
T h e  g itU  W ill rvcng'e .v '- f -r .S 't  
th e  g i i f * ! *  ani'i th e n  th e *  w il l  
e a c h  g iv e  a »s'»errh, a ir .in i-  
in u m  tu n e  lu r .it  tif fw o  ir , in ­
v ite : ,"  »flid M r .  \Vi',kiis->.n
Peachland 
Concert Held
O K  AN M r  A N  ( E N i r i t F
M u *  Fulith  S 'k e *  > t  i <'* .‘j.n* i • 
an  C e n tre  » * »  th e  vkc-'fiyri
<-f a Is 'V flv  ; * ',r  r-f ! a * te l  w.«'!f"A  
I ' la n k e t*  w h ile  M r *  H e tty  A m i- ’' 
r r ' - in  o f K rU iw n a  W'cm th e  ron- 
j i i - ' e  o f a U r g e  U u  td  
rh<K-'.'.’.a !e s  in a d r a w  f'd ^
t)V tl'.e l.avlse* A u i iU a r v  to 
H r s n r h  HCl o f th e  t. aiiv>l;at) 
l.yrglcm O y a rn a .
•  hSuvu’K tn iN G :::
<OafT«M-Tff«|
|F.iWHWtil>iUT8.|
People Do Read 
Small Ads . . . 
You Are!
E liz a b e th  A rd e ii 
H a n d  L o tio n
SI
^ lid w in te r  Specia l 
*iiau t 1 (i ounee size
now
‘ p e c i i !  R u .!» s r - .! r f  f;.,e»'» . - i  \!„ '{ en »  H * :v !  I.f
N - » III' .. , i ' r» f of o .['« ' i , t h r J .'i •» o !..■ !!>
'* 'i!o  ;? s l y i  1 " ( ',.! it |..f t .: •■ ( !rT .» -.rft r n . l l t  ! ’ .»  
H i h.t » (S o 't i l l i  o l  \ l - ! r t - a  l ! s . l 'l l  A l i i  •
t> <h;.p p f e i r n ! ( » e  t \i ,fi ri-i t .o ht .  ». f ( r : H
a r i l  'w h 'i 'ro -  I f ."  * i i> !  I ' l  « •■'’ *,!? i j j ' h . j ! :  '4 ,
At G ' 1  H j " .  1 f i tc  n  ir. * . .! ’ '»•! j .'O r ( , . '!  4 ' 0 0 ',.'i -f 
1' . r  < ■ f *  I * 1 r ay f J fo e I • t ■. f j  . 1 | » >
^Vff... i ! '. 1' a 11 . .. I i. 1 . V 11..- i . . 14.
! I' l l  t.'
Wiiiits-Tayior Drugs Ltd.
B r r a a r d  • !  P a n d a * * 762-2019
5.«nta n « u * made hU annual 
v l* lt i-n Mewndav night when he 
put tn an apiiearanre «t th.e
PFAC llI.AN D  -  Devpite ,h e ; 
cold v*ealhrr a gm*! iKcivd tu rn - '* ''* ’ ' ’"* d l i l r ib i .e i l  g if.* aict
e*l out to the ann.1,.1 ChiH lum * I I  
ronrert held on Friday night in
the A thtetif H.1 II 
A vnrievi iirosramrne, anang-
ftchm ok'* father in-lftw Jose(ih 
Newnian of WTnniitg, vhlted 
M r i,  K. Sv hriiulv, Hati* r Miri Ave., 
over the holuluvr
was a ctesiil, after the many 
hour* *i>ent In iireparalion. 
Children of the HrachlandM l** France* MarN'elll " - - i  
«1 from  Calgary fo r C h r l i t - ' s c h o o l  and h few 
!m«* with hci 1 ,1 1 . 1 1 1 -., ,Mi , , |a d u lt*  were the enteitalner*
I M l* II C M«i Neill, and her! We* Fuimell acted a* mavter- 
Mra. F<1 Krem|iin, 712 Iternard stviers, M atgatel, tonihe and of-eeremony ami Mrs. J, K
» tl u w l t f  t h *  I f *  e f  12. I  i 'd  t ’G , '
Hon Taylor and arconn'^tded | 
by Mrs. Sa* Koyarna (uvreiitvj 
and ch ikken Jolnevt itv sinKlnK; 
Christmas Caro's. |
Av e ,  has gon.- io ( wlgary to Kathy, 
v is it M r. and M r* Martini
Krcm pin.
P E A a iL A N D
M r. and M r* Ted Careless
and son Scott, arriverl from 
Revehtoke, to sia-nd the festive 
•eason vvitli Ihe fo rn iirb  |inr
Mi.is n ita  Stump arrived home 
from Calgary for Christmas and 
her brother, Jim , is si>endlng 
the holiday at home, from  Iholre 
Dame College, Nelson.
Mr and Mrs. George 1/vng, 
ents, M r. iim l Mm., Ih M iio iu l, '’ ' ' ’ "'®  Drehnrd.*. have their 
Careles.s. ifam dy home for Christma*. Mr
I nnd Mrs, W. G. Knut.*on and 
M r and M r* O liif Morten'on f im llv , from Kelowna; Mr. and 
le ft last week bv (ihine, for Mrs, Fred Mnrtlrmk and Mau- 
Copenhagen, Denm iiik, to lie reen, nnd Miss M argaret Ixing, 
w ith  then |inrent.* for tlie Vole- from I ’ort Coviultlnm, 
tide season, retmnmg m mid-
January. fl''w  hi finm
Vaneouver to .sjiend tho holiday 
M r. nnd M is W illlnm  Shannon with her mother, Mi.s, S. G,
le ft last week for WilltnmH l.ake
WIFE PRESERVERS
O M , unm alched satk i • * •  D*«a) 
*a*f* ittmsfssrara liSt
Dell.
S|iendlng Christmas at Ihe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C, II. 
Ingilfi were their son-in-lnvv and 
daughter, Mr, nnd Mr.*. W. I., 
P'ors.vthe, of Kelowna. Mr. and 
Mr.*. It C, Herlstone and Klaine; 
Mr. and Mrs, H S, Hed*lone 
nnd Hnu’e. of Vernon,
i lA in  IIAZARDN
N O r i INGHAM. E n g l a n d
( t ’ l» I .  G u I riiudenl •' ill 
ham I ’ niverslty have their hair 
Insured for C.Stl.iSHi tmmnst u 
fa lling out through chemleaLs 
Used In the umvei.slty hair 
dressing shop '
Torld was the pianist 
Included in the program wa* 
a musical version of the F irs t 
Christmas. Grade.* 2 to 7; 
Dance, Grades 5, 6 and 7; Hoy* 
from  grades 3 to 7; Fashion 
Show, dressed as Indies: 2 ac- 
cordian solos. Gene Khnlem- 
Ivach and Hlcky O:\ke-.; Two 
piano .solos - l.mdn Sanderson, 
J im  Gnrraway; G uitar solo - 
H illy  M ille r; I)uet, nccordlan 
nnd guitar, Snndra nnd John 
Mcl.nughlnn: Skit - "A  Sum­
er D ay" In Peachland, by sev­
eral mother.*.
At Ihe conclusion of the prm 
grnmme, Santa iiuld his annual 
visit.
•  •
T h ln k la f  mbont
SUBDIVISION?
A ik  for
orofeiHonal 
help
Technical . • • 
I-rga l . . . 
Knglneering 
F inancial . .
Just for a little while.
The luxury of Tex-Made sheets can be yours
at low White Sale prices.
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
■rh. 782-4918, Evening* 2-8217 
Paramount f l lk .  Kelowna 
•  •
For Dependable and 
Economical Home Delivery 
of your
DAILY COURIER 
-  Call the Circulation Dep. 
762-4445
t f
For New Year's Eve. . .
Sliinmicring selection of
E V H N IN O  llA C iS
Silver nnd gold brocade*, 
faille, perui de *ole, gold nnd 
ailvcr lame,
Klieclnl feature value y  C A  
. . . your choice each •  • J "
lo  com plem ent )o u r
New Year’s l> c  (lown , , .
See our xpnrkling Uhtnentone neckle la ,, 
e iirilnga, bracelet* n  a a  bimI
nnd hriKiehe* ............. Z .A A l up
Wm. ARNOTT
0 3  UERNARn AVE. 792-34M
Those fabulous Tcx-Mado sheets are 
on sale again. All across Canada. And 
the selection l.s greater, more imag­
inative than ever before. You can 
choose from pastel tones, delighlful 
Moonglow patterns, polka dots, sheets 
with floral designs and sheets with 
stripes, white sheets and fitted siiccts. 
All give you the confldenco of tho 
Tex-Made name. Tliat means more 
threads per inclii. And more inches 
per length.
Tho Tex-Made Wliile Side is on for 
just a little while. Take advanUigc of 
it to cover your beds with luxury all 
year 'round.
d
f I  f I
i  f
THE MOST FASHIONABLE BEDS IN CANADA WEAR
T e x -m a d e
S H E E T S  ®
DOMINION TfXTILE  COMPANY. UMITED, M O N T R lA i
F.%0 *  •  KHLCWrSfl B A R f  C O n tlE B . SKIM.. DWT. Sfr t t f i
w t y  F n i f r  d i H e o i t y  F o o d s
for this big New Year’s week end!
T h e r e T l  t>e  g a y  f i a r t i e s  w i t h  f a n c y  f n < 3 ik  a m !  b e v e r m g e s .
B u t  t h e r e T l  a l s o  \ ) e  p l e n t y  o f  r e g u l a r  f i m h l y  r n e a k  t o  l> e  p r e -  
p a r t x i  t h i s  l o n g  w w ^ k  e n d .  Y o u  c a n  d e i x a u !  o n  S a f e w a y  f o r  e x a c t l y  
i l i e  t h i n g s  y o u ’ l l  n e e d  f o r  t h e  r n e a l  a n d  p a r t y  s c h t x i u l e  t h a t ’s  







Ico n o m ic il Sprtad
Campbell's^ 
10 OL tin .
d ie e i W h ii 
Umonide^
t * < i .  * r  n iikk
i^uts & Bolts
K l in .
I ««. tit*
l i t f  f J ’■». 
t |A *.
M indirin  Oranges »
f * w »  ! ! • » » «  r t |  I t  »4 OS* X
Oysters i«-i f i f td r t  8lH.i4.r4 *1 it*
r»< t!w ri'#  
D lS C U riS  A*,, 4. I  m-
Swiij Chetsa 
Hindi SnKk r i"  *•
r k a a c a  CWA4»r, virecSc __
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Fish and Chips 
Mincemeat Pie
I #  I  #  To»*« U m H ,  ^  ^Kernel Cern; 2  ̂35c
f i l l *  T tlU  I*  
Ivmaun  »«*(«
U  Uti UM ., .  .
t'Xak* 
Jui.( H rkt KKil t-A t 
20 t f l .
B r i - ib  f'fftM ra 
F till 24 wi, r»cK
6 89c
j j  lb $ | . 0 0
4 -  49c 






Town House Fancy 
20 OL tin . . . , 2 fo r
44 *4 .
m
Bread & Butter Pickles n
H  tot. | * f  * •  tenn « i* i
Frozen Green Peas 
Prepared Mustard u' 
lemon Juice
2 il).











Jewel Salad Oil 
Fancy Crabmeat
Large Pitted Olives 1.""
f .  !««iiCSi«
r*i'*iiiti««iK{ B. c.
0 ta , £1*
t f
( i*
Sweet Gherkins 9  n l ,  J * f
Fruit Cocktail 
Orange Juice
T o w *  H o t ts e ,  
t 'lio if 'e ,
I S  ( U .  tiis   ___
lucerne. Tastes like 
fresh squeezed. Qt. ctn.





Cl'rtmd . . .
( ‘oatalas C a tom lil** 
f o f t c T i  1 lb, b« f 75c
Instant Coffee
S i t f f i i i  l l r a r t i  (lo ldoor H m o r, 6 or.
This Year Serve The Finest
Young Turkeys
Top Quality Government Inspected Fully Drawn Plump, loaded with Juicy, Tender Meat.
Over
W lbs. Gf. Aib49c Over 16 to 20 lbs. Grade ib 51c
Alb 54c
P o r k  C h o p s  c .  
S p a r e  R i b s  c«n. 
G r o u n f !  B e e f
Under A  C I C «
10 lbs. Gr. j f \  lb 
tre C u ts ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 6 ! I S C
ry S ty le ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 5  # C
Safeway Quality .  .  .  Ib. 4 i ^ ^ C
L a M T M  P w fy  Prtd*
Ice Cream
Rkh nd CImun J
^ _ _ 6 9 c
Cragmont
Soft Drinks
^Babbling FbiTor Treat. 
28  01.  disposable bottle.
3 f o * ^ 4 9 c
Brrakfost G tm i
Farm Fresh Eggs
ljurge (.rode “ A**
2  doz 3  5 ^
RmpmiN Sliced
Side Bacon
i r b .
pkg............. . 7  Vo
i i i i a s i j i i
Brussels Sprouts
No. 1 Quality, ^
Tight, green heads. . . .  L
m m
Prices E lfcctlre
^ ifc c n b tr  2 8 lli to 
31 i l  and Jan. 2nd
W e Reserve tho 
Right tn l.lin ii 
Q uantiliet.
lbs.
Crisp and Crunchy Ib.
Sweet Potatoes & Yams
No. 1 Quality Ib
Fresh Imported For 
Sauce or Jelly .  Ib.
VALLEY PAGE
E l - L O W S *  l i y L T  c o t  E R E ,  W O N  . » R C  t i ,  t i i l  f i G K  1
Ski Film Shown
By Silver Star Club
Nazarene Church Charges Absurd
Holds Concert
India Quietly Blaring’.-ST
Own MiirtftET Trail ^  tm tu w n  fY U C ie «  11 i l l  {*€*rcft. raiicK foreign I ^  ^  m ttcEL
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, , > , 4 .- „  _ i M il*  Sheri Gern arvi
C a r .U in  U g iv n  oc tto O y a rn a
Tutto'ay. Jto ivafy Cg u.,,' h to.;:i)s lUlB (BCif '
parfthtf,
{..to ti.
Mr, sf-.l Mrs re rry
C h *!!* ! »nd the 
i;»er, to. "f ..-flrr* •
I  h'.i w e ft
th * t r .n u il affa ir
T lif  fi-.»r4t» caixtidatea
rand':.-late s'
•Mrs. i"ra:.k
■:.) Ui'' .'e<l to
wora
t'n» r:.itrr of Cor'rsrarrfe prt-*;-'
Mr, MaK-.lm  wul then t>e p rr- 
'.ident uf the Vrrrv-ri C'haint)H-ri 
I.f Cornrnerce, president ( f  tKi’ h j
M u * Wendy Jis'kntan. lU-n 
\Vtft'U..akrr an.l R irk i
a rnvetl from Vancouver, svhert' 
hftt.-y are atterfthng l,’ I.K', t--s 
i i 'tn d  ihe ir hnlitia.V', at the h.irne
th i lr  new tiAras at tfic oprn ins.the Vernon Winter (.'.irnival am ij 
night tiftiviurlion of J.iek and the ; Vernon Summer C .iin ival. .indi 
lleam tftlk  liv the Vernon Little j preudent of the Vernon T1ieatri-| 
Theatre. Vernon Wuder C .trn i- 'ra ! Arts ossoci.'.tion. Air Board
Rutland Fire Brigade Auxiliaryj 
Holds Party For Area Children
R im .A K D  — The Women's I the Rutland Fire Protection dls- 
A ux ill.iry  tn the Rutland fire b ri-| irie t.
fade held thetr Christmas party j 'm i., party i.s financed by the 
(or th r children of th** firemen, fjr^  d is tric t, and aiqntix inm lo iy 
•  nd children of the directors ofjf^y children attended, with the ir
'parents, TTie jia rty  wa.s held in 
the fireba ll, games were f lny- 
ed and a sing-sonR were enjoyed 
by all.
lliRhliKht was the arriva l of 
Sant.a Claus and the handitiR out 
of gifts and candy to the ch ild­
ren. Refrc.shment.s concluded n 
very enjoyable afternoon.
The W.A. to the Rulliiiu l Fire 
Brigade held the ir annual meet­
ing recently In the fireball an­
nex, and a new slate of offieers 
was elected: president, Mrs.
W illiam  llusch ; vice-president; 
Mrs. Kd Schiii-ider; secretary, 
Mr.s. Kwnld llane t; trea.Mirer, 
Mrs. M arvin Coghill; welfare 
convener, Mrs. Norion Would; 
kitchen convener, Mrs. (lordon 
Morphy; pub lic ity, Mrs, .Inine.s 
Duncan.
Among other Items of busl-
n hamper, to be deli-
Mrs. Kostyshyn 
Dies At 84
VERNON -  Mrs. Mary Kog- 
ty jh yn , 84. died Tuesday, Dec.
2 In Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
Khe was a resident of Vernon 
•tnce lf»57,
Mrs, Kostyshyn is .survived 
by her husband Mike, a son 
W illiam  In Manitoba, a daugh­
ter (Anna* Mrs. Kochkur, in 
A lberta, also eight grandchild­
ren.
Prayerg were recited in the 
Cam i'lie ll and Ross Funeral 
Chatiel, Wednesday. Dec. 23 at 
7:30 p.m.
Funeral ma.ss was held in thel prepare 
I ’ kralnian IJreek Ortli(Kiox| vered to a needy fam ily In the 
Church on Thursday, Dec. 24 at Rutland area.
9 a.m.
Tlie Very Reverend L Dla- 
ehlna celebrant, officiated. Bur­
ial followeil in the l'lea*ant 
Valley Cemetery.
Campbi'll and Ross Funeral 




VERNON   Three Vernon
iMUlncsa proml.ses «uffere<l 
very severe damage during the 
night when fire  starterl In the 
basement of Tops Furniture and 
Appliances l.td, then spread to 
adjacent bu.slnesscs on either 
aide- II cafe. The Lantern Inn, 
and Empire Meats Ltd., a ll In 
tho 2 D0 0  Ivlock Barnard Avo, In 
downtown Vernon.
The alarm  was turned In at 
1 0  20 p.m. Tuesday night. Fire­
men wcr« ham|)ered by dense 
amok*, and sutvfr«'erlng tern- 
peralufea of 1 2  ataive zero. The 
gutterl ii^tns nnd shells leinuln.
T lic  flroX lM iintu l most of the 
night, causing uneitlmated 
damage. The exact cause of fire  
not Im rnctllatcly known.
E.\PnFJMION ACC EPTIJD
B E R L I N  (AIM Karl 
5«'hm idt-noltlu(f, H lending ex- 
isrcislontst painter, has don.itrxl 
a ll h l i  iMtrsonnlly ownest works
 ,|o the ,̂,clt,v _^of Berjii^;—whfr,e,
 some" 'o’f  ’his'TK'sl” ' pieces’" wer'c
doitroyesl l>y tlie Nazis as "ih '- 
generatij a r t"  Utri'c decades 
ago. C ity offic ials estimate tltc ir 
value at S .̂-VW.tkX), The g ift wax 
made on the ni i is fs  mith tm th 
day.' ' ,
OTTAWA (CP) -  The A ir 
T ran 5 (H.rt Bo.ird announced to- 
d.-iy n; provnl of an npplic.ntion 
by Pacific Western Airlines 
Lim ited to extend its service to 
{xiinLs in B ritish  Columbia.
The airiine was granti d a new 
licence to .serve Prince Rupert, 
A lice Arm.s, Stewart and Ansox 
on a regulfir bnMs rath i-r than 
the pre.scnt irregular .service.
In another decc ion, the b ia rd  
denied nn ni'plicatlnn by Jom.ac 
A ir Associates Lim ited to op­
erate a commercial helicof'ter 
.service out of Vancouver.
China Protests 
Indian Flights
TOKYO (API — Communist 
China isrotestixt to India today 
against what it cnlhxl “ recent 
Intrusions by Indian a ircraft 
into Chlna'.s a ir S|>m e " in.side 
Tibet, SInkiang and .Szechwan 
province.*.
Hie New Chinn New* Agency 
(lescrlbed the flight.* by three 
Indian n ircra ft Dec. 1(1. 17 and 
2 0  as "intrusions , , , over ex- 
ne.s.s, the auxilia ry arranged tO |),.,|sjy^ area.* well In. idi* TiIh t
03  AMA
Ifre  O s*'-.* " i . r iS ' i  
CLf ;st."',at V 4 S tr i. to r i
8  h,,.)!!'' ; ,'.'r.*5 S.“ - '..ftr »e,.; ('.-'.CI'
, Lft) fs »?'!,{ g„:rtos w i':''
I bravtft! !he e ' r f t ;  nS.i'v.i 
DiVid ! the event w hfth was t:r ’ :t 'he
Ct'-fttft..rftty Hah
r e . ' f i . f r y  T t .e  ' '
t'.e t i j  was t.ftc *-4. 3 ;'.-
tog «.f tiie iftfttoft’e i-rize;. t- 
S-r: - - ’ ,s l .v in g  in 1 . m  r J .- .• 
V 'ah i'> !, T rc  .. i
He to,..rv' a;;Xft.a!y I'-to'dto- 
v.a- M ft j sx ftvkto. at.a L.';;-. 
.Ati'-if!';.t,u i f  K t ’ i.-'na Wi.'j t.*:i- 
sc.cm l pti.-e D.ir.r.i; th r c!'..,;-e 
c-f tt'.e evct.usg 'hfti*e in at'.ci'id- 
«m‘e enj.'ftved ttam ing and act­
ively p a r t ir ii ated m a .spirited 
•ingsons arcompsrued by : e v - '  
era! guc 't i-totnijls. ,An a;'t:-c'.ift- 
ing hmrh was servisi by the 
lad it-i’ a u x ilia ry  to ihie lo-ca.1 
liraru h
Oya-r,a Ijegmn branch treas­
urer Ben Crrxik.s, the organizer 
of tlie  fto 'ia l. announced follow­
ing the event that it had l«'e;i a 
financm! •uccc's ami that the 
hx'al l^egion would now have 
no trouble in mceiing the cost 
of an mcrea-cd t>ur'ary--a de- 
ci.toiii that wa- made at •  re­
cent meeting of Branch 1B9 
Tlu.s b u rra iy  announcemrnt Is 
Ix'ing mad(' ut Hus time as nn 
incentive for students of the 
(ieorge E llio t .'(’condary .school. 
Two bur.snrie*; w ill Ix' i>rc entcd 
by the Legion. The firt.t in the 
Brnount of $lf>0 by the Oynmn 
la'gion and tin* second for $'250 
is j rcsented in ronjunclion with 
David Addy of Kelown.a who Is 
well knowTi for hi.v geneto>ity. 
I t  is hoped that the nnnounce- 
ment of the increased award 




ST AY AT l l i r  M  WLT 
I I I  t  O RATlfr)
AUSTIN 
M OTOR  
HOTEL
wonderful comfort t l  
low prices.
F rlcn d lf p e n o n il attention.
Hiyht in ttie h T trt cf t! 'w n  
town Vancc’avcr, tir.nnvUle 
at Davic 
Completely relurni.'d'.ed. w ith 
T \', dimng and lounge facih- 
ties. Llghtc'd parkins for 
ISO cars.
S;ngl<’ without bath 
$3 50 • $5 00 
With bath or shower 
J IM  - SO.OO 
W rite or phone for our 
low weekly rates. 
Tflephone .MrS-72» 
Vanciu ivfr 




It r O ' j  I-re s r ,e  v. ft-; sky 
tfvat reeps ad of its fu l l-  
bctotod f.avO'.jf (''jjht to  
t ’ -c frottft. ti o l  ttm 9*css. 
tften GOLD STRIPE t» 
your k ind ot rye Ttieru s 
n o i h t r v j  b ’ a n i  or weak 
e b o u t  G O L D  S T R IP E . 
Whcitrer you like it on  
t l i e  rocks , W ith  w a te r ,  
soda Of w i th  gm-ger ete. 
G OLD STRIPE dclrvers 
s  re a l ly  s a t is f y in g  fy »  
w h is k y  f la v o u r ,  o u n c a  
after ounce.
Next time, ask for GOLD 
STRIPE VVe ftiake it tha
way you like iL
f f
Adams
G O L D  S T R I P E
Abo enjoy ADAMS ANTIQUE. ADAMS PRIVATE STOCK, ADAMS SILVER FIZZ GIN
TNt* AOVtrreUUNI a NOT rWUSMB o t DOTLATID IT TMI UQUOt CONTI Oi 80*10 08 TNI OOVIlHMtNT Of 8*rtt*H
Hull Open lip 
II Point Spread
By n iE  CANADIAN IMIIXS
Bobby Mull fulled to nt'oie 
goal No. no Sundav night but 
added three more n*sl*ta to hi* 
collection nnd oiKmed up an 11- 
|H)int lead In the NntinnnI 
Hockey League .‘'Coring race.
Hull scored hi* 2f)lli goal Sat­
urday night nnd heliMxl .set up 
three Sundav night to run hi* 
|iolnt total for 111 game.* to .50 
on 211 goal* ami 21 n<;*isl.*.
t'losi'Kl to him Is Chicago Black 
Hawk tenmmnle Sinn M lk ltn  
With 39 iwilnt*.
,Mlkit« scored three times dur­
ing the weekend to maintain n 
solid grip  on second jilnce while 
Norm Ullmnn m ovci Into th ird  
with 31 iHTiiUs after rcgb lenng  
two goal* and two assbts for 
Detroit Red Wings.
Claude Provost, who pnxluced 
n goal nnd nn n s ih t in Mont- 
rea r* lone game, holds fifth  
»lA)t w ith 30 poiiiis, one more 
thnn Hull's linemnte, I’hll K i- 
iKiilto llo rd le  Howe and Andy 
Bathgate are tied' for sixth lit 
2(t ixiint*.
TTio leaders:
and Sinkiang for long-<luralion 
rcconnnhssance n n d  liarrnss- 
ment. One of Ihe plane.* even 
intruded over Szechwan prov­
ince."
People Do Read 
Small Ads . . . 
You Aral
, i
IN C O R P O R A T i:  D
PAPER
L A  I t .
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!










Thla special delivery Is 
svaliatde iilghtly lie- 
iwecn 7:0i) nnii 7:30 
,i.m, only
. «»*Y «
Hull, Chicago I 
M iklta, Clilcago , 
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12 27 39 
14 17 31 
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B. I.. MF.ARNS, Okunagan Siipcrvh«f, will be in 
Vernon every Wednesday nt Price A  Mcistcr 
ally I 29Q7-30tli A Vf?:i onrj w|l| jiyail;\l)l<; Uw 
considiation on Invcslmcnti, I rusl Utnincss, Mort­
gage Loatii and all (ypei o( Uusiniiss and Pcrtional 
loan* '
m\
o ^ h r t e s  Cards
starts THURSDAY
f  -■ I -
3
Buy your Chrisfmas cards now and Sav« dtrring our
I
1 /2  Prico Solo. Chooso from a  largo selection of 
Coulls, Ruslcrafi and Copp C la r k , . . . in  a wide range  
of styles, prices and shapes.
■ 'V I ' ■ ,  TtiKti'
Ph«n« 762 -5322  
F o r A l l  i)e |ia i1n icnta
SHOPS (  A P R I
iMi^isinn’jKT&nii d[nmpatt|i.
iN co K o o H xr*fj a*T MAY ^om
H
’ i
Broncos Cool Out Bucks 
Effort To Catch Rockets
(R x K ic u  »p ia  t iw u  tw u i b d l wtrKiL.d'K cvMHted Ki» fu * t ,  H * i» . O N«»i, Ppz '*. P « « tw « ,
; i ' t r t o i  Tt»ey m t c i  s«w gcAii. tw»! ££-»,>" ■■'j.toftiL.ifr . Lfrniftts. iksfct.b " ; k f r  Sfrv—'ftWity., toe! ftfrixxSiifcZy
i  &cki«nM  t
I  I
Kci>»'C.i 6 to * i l ' t o «  s.„rici"<taj'
8  X*'- 'to i iv . t i t to to e  % d  U " ’y.g lui.' feywJ U) U.IC to \tiUcV>J .totosT lii»,».r> Tito tolt to t>«- aci
y o to » g  i ' ‘t ' 4 . ' , t o - ' t o « a i n  S..Ato.*.,< i  ' t o i iv i - i  '1’tto.v t ,4 3  4...>e \ H . x m  
u t o i i i t o i  B r i to c u }  i r . i a «  z .  a  t4 e* to  o i r . i . ;
» » « e -p  a  x m u  e t i a f t c to i
Im U-ce: ■ T 'Yfril.'X 'to g - j a  ' i X M i i  g i ' - a t  1 4 1 *
»  ttoii B i iX ii 4t<S #S 1
«,sj i t  t l  ifr IGc to  “ to' V«rt'*to!, Snto.iU''_ 
t 4 i t  ; . . k i  n.i'e<  M a t  2 ..jiU*. .ttSl fcai ;',;,.n«.U vi i-toy to Uto »«M'y toSi-to to lift ttoto to.t ICto jtoOitô
btl l ta  d -.lt j,iS4 lito. B>.to't.j * - l  >,.i « ci.U"*'toil I  l.4J'J'> ik HHJAj ■ G tJ ̂  Ps'l..* «n»3
S»c:.£« 1 .frX' t.iX'.i " F t ' i ’ .*. lito '.u  U  'v: f f
fe4!'.ixfr.« y . K .t;..‘w£j.4 ftfe.'.i.'to i to l  -to d 'to  toggx 'ftl rs..'V.fc;> l O H i t i l O r V i  '.to llto . '. . 'to  ..V 4
I.UI Ua« jffoAi rzwi cfr « t-S feto.'i* sUto t  c4 !';y i-«c.i».»i
•Jl 4  j;to.'toll'..y■et-.fift.va 4 't r « y  •  i - 'i  l< » .: ly  to.i i.tofr c i  if:,<
PY £.U ctoi6
IT to  c k i.t .t !  kto.j £Uv<’i,'«'\5 it.". —ft-ft 
U'..rt'i: i..*, y.,''.: i.t! t.t.x ii, . ,* .?  
1-4.« l i t  l.&<; i(»'toto,g K i.to  4v»,.ft« ta .! iy  .1
...■; Utoy t e . i . r
»..W i  V'. toift ft.: . t c': 'I — c .7 »»
P e n d lty -S tu d d e d  C o n tes ts  
M a r  W e e k e n d  W H L  A c tio n
fe.. K
DON'T LOOK NOW BUT IT'S BEHIND YOU
4
»5n.« » • r
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tenichde.'ftk'n i:.n«rs. ■ '
( '. 'I 'h n 'i **•', a i to,iyi'.ff rpe .iri! ,
by grab ihnr nU th rre  xreirini; i It v.
'to, ft r ., Is Itosf.t....» C-, .iiftr? <'f 
t o r  i  ; ft. i t o . J  U  to ' ' f t ' , , . : *  r i  
:'..c t . .to *..,,.5 • ft, ftr-,1 to.c .! g : —.r 
. ,'- ." .... b . i  Sft to -r.i t'.'f
<z:. I...S t;to.,.,to,S. gito.P t ’ .. .•
r-t-'.'.«'.'’. a u X  to.’: .."a I*...':!.'! 
It 'M :;. ■ ft ; ; ' .  e * i  ti S
■to:’ , r a i - . f ' . r  ' s ftosS b.a'.f,
‘ ' i .;. ft,,; ft *' •' k ? ft . to t.; V f . r
»fr ft to ttof to , ft - to ,. ,s J'Ser
« ft • '.I to 4: ft .1 Jftj fit- ;.'.t £ 'ft.!! » J ■; 
; ’ f.r* {.I ■! biin, T»:r''i f  ft*::P Hto
I ’i- ftto-.i li'-.toUi.i S.ft't.>n!':g
(:*• '?•;  tfti Ifrftii:;;*
e i :'. *.-,1 i * fr {toto
G ' t c '. : ft . ‘ ftcto; » l i '.e |  . r
to.r f r iT c "  s toi ■ r-.H .,yp ’ .top t.:*- 
iSto-T e?-, r » f . . ! : r  £', i i  l,<»'
il .f’ . i  .1 *. c f s Vs.r,.
t o , . . t r r  t ' y  h . ' . v , e  V s i  r O i  t . a e l  
; ii'ft.'S b !: fty‘a to ..‘ to
to ft ' s toftsSfiti ••I'; i ftft'-’vt :.:!''1
;«r ■'.a'.T.ftpj to Yft a.Trt
*•--?'»to s,.S:*'‘ aS:y C*;: !'!<•' tfKt 
;.,'-•- i l ie  !_*Storr C i i f ; ; ’.'.tor h} 
to;:£,,l* ; - : r ' A l  Lx-tolrr
H ia *» c i Mastr#
CORDLESS RADIOS
2 Vear Gsi-i,f'»RS*''« 
fu s s  39 95
mRadio T V115 tawfTBco
D C. 'ftl>,>fto JiftSffJtoa
rX :* '! k t  »a src'tdect ru in
)r.ft-,j fftto,'. re . . t«* lu ro  your 
a - . y a  l&s.-.to*J-y* Lt C’O.'Rplet*
R obt. M . JohastoB  
I r * l t y  A IntBraaeo Ltd.
m  Ik in ts d  7«2-2$«
NHL LEADERS
By ■nil* ( A S '\t)lA N  PRf.^H
J ' a ft r-'
D R IVF STOPPirn
SVf',1 n tf-iP Cl'!!*, dug In 8nd 
'•Si ; ; . d the l l r i ’wns cn the K<:>al 
!:!'(• r i fSy in she fin.'ftl |ft<TS;"«.l, 
(.'tof-i.'if.'l h:»'i !''■ fur a
fiitof-ftftiti.i f ie ld  g o a l b y  G r o r a .
ls,'>ft>n‘ 'T Sl-yftitftl I iSt'h t'> Col- 
i i r i . m heavy tia fb c  concluded 
f-ci'inng'
the Drowns’ firs t title
Ataadtnt*: Me-ntfe»!
31, w-i.-a Hi. fl, t ird  1
-.ft)
P o ln ti; D. Chifa£o. SJ
CioiU; II l l i i l l ,  ('lufi'ago. ‘Z J  
A u l ib i :  M iklta. Os;i'aK?>. 2T 
ShnloBti: C tunrr, D rtrn it, 3 
PenalUe*; Daun, Toronto, W 
m in u tr ; ,
Yt
H U M E E S ’ hAG
More than IB.hdO hunters in 
1964 baggfxl 4,075 deer, as re- 




[KJ.sses arw'l D ro w n  b u ’.ldo.’ i-il th e  .since 11)55.
Colts' le.'totoie-le.'idimt il'-fi'ru 'e i Hvrm hit w'ith 11 of 18 for 206 
for 114 v.nnts on 27 rn rries nnd y.nrds, I ’nitas w ith  12 of 20 for
Fall Fashion FABRICS-.
FO R  JU M PF.RS ami S U IT S . S K IR T S
Wool, saltabla for Irnnper*, 
dreaaea or aaita
Reg, $3.00
to $600, Now ......................
Reg. $6 00
to $1)00. Now  .......
Selecti il group of brocades 
and ch ’IH'S for V
fonnnl wear ................. '3
Wide Wale Cordnroy 





T H E PINCUSHION
sn o p a  CAPBi
caught three pasrcs for 37 ad- 
riitional yards,
IA)l! B I BS IT  IN
Ju.st to rub It in. 4n-ycar-old 
Ixni G ro ia  kicked two field 
goals nnd ran his im lnt total to 
a record 49 in eight champion­
ship games.
In the fina l seconds the 79, 
544 fan.s demoll.shed the goal 
jiosts at one end of the field 
while the o ffic ia ls le t the final 
2<> .seenruis tick  away*
The West had won 20 of 31 
title  games. Including six of the 
last .seven, and had hum illnted 











fo r home delivery
,)5 ynrds, |
‘ "n iey l u s t  couldn't stop 
Jim m y Drown and that sloweci ■ 
up their rushing on m e." he 
•aid, " I f  J im m y wn-m't human. 1 
I would have run h im  on every 
p lay."
"As I ’ve said before, there's j 
no te.am In the N F I. that can 
d e f e n c e  Cleveland Drowns, 
When we lose, we beat our­
s e lv e s ."
Simla pointed to his team’s 
failure in giving up the ball 
twice on fumbles nnd twice on 
inliTcejitions. llnitas had been 
intereeiitcd only six times dur­
ing the regular 14-game season.
"We had zero jx iin ts on the 
scorelxiard." .said Shula. " I  
wasn’t .sati.sfled w ith  anyone. 
Their defence did n heck of a 
JM) but we couldn’ t get nnything 
(lone Tli'*y got us backeil into 
the corner nnd we cm ild ii’ l  get 
ou t."
I t  was estimated that each 
winning share would be about 
$8,000 nnd each losing share 
.share about $5,000,
"THREE CHEERS FOR OUR 
NEW RECREATION ROOM"
**Aik1 a round of applauao for tho homo improvement 
•nccialisl.1 nt Valley Huilding M niciinI! They furnished 
•11 iho lop-<iuntiiy mnierinU nnd skilled labour that 
luriKd our dreary old basement into un attractive, funr 
packed Rcc Room . . . airungcd liasy Icrms so \v6 
could cnjov it NOW ."
Par C oncrtfa  — to  Lutntroft
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FR O M  T H E
BIG 
GIANT
For Parties and 
Home Delivery 
Phone 762-3947
12" Leather Boots Men's
Apres Ski Boots
Red and black leather uppers, vul­
canized rubber sole and heel with 
ripple sole for better grip. Antiqued 
trim on top. 100U. Dupont orlon. 
acrylic fibre lining.
Sizes 5 - y.
Warmly lined with fleece in a three 
eyelet tie. Black leather and black 




“When I’m rendy lo buy a 
car, I’ll go »cc (lorry . . 
Dealer fur the 
revnlutlonnry RonnuH.
^ a r r y  s  
s e r v l c e n t r e
l le m a n i a l Nl. Paal 
m -A -M l
Smart Rink 
Captures Spiel
Tho John Smart r ink  captured 
lop honor,s in the Kelowna Curl- 
imr Club’.*! ChristmaH Donsplel.
Twenty-four rinks enl<*rcd the 
K!>iel, played off on Saturday 
aflernoon and evening nnd Sun­
day aflein<K)ii and evening with 
the final games atartlng at 7 
p.m. Sunday,
In the semi-finals, " A "  event, 
Doug Shinnan lK>nt Dave Drfxlle 
nnd John Smart beat John 7alrn- 
lek. And In the "D ”  event, 
M’lnl-finals. I ’nul Mamchur tienl 
A lf Mulh nnd (Ieorge Omollk 
Ix'al the Teel rink.
In a final game the Smart 
rink came through w ith ■ big 
four-ender In the seventh end to 
go ahead of Doug Shlnnnn 7-3. 
Smart got two mor<> In the 
eighth end to make the »core 
93, They addeil three more In 
the ninth end.
In the "D "  event final, Marn- 
chur was ahead of C inollk 6-1 
after three enda. but Cmollk 
kept [K’cklng away at thla lend 
until after six ends of play the 
aeoro was 7-5 for Mamchur. but 
Mamchur managed to hang on 
to this lend.
K A V i; c'ONDrcrrH
nfthtty K.iye. a!rendv famous
for his Mngmg. dancing and 
comic antics. Iiecorues conduc­
tor of the New York I ’ tulhnr 
monic O rche ftia  on TV, in 
Mrtich,
/  tk l* « *  
A c s ’w u r 'W '
iS P J I i^ M a B a
I  Sun I
Innabruek Ski Champion 















Sl/.ea 30 to 
40 In black 
or blue.
Reasonably, 





Black leather uppers with red trim, 
foam rubber heel and sole, (,'tirling 
crest set in, 3 eyelet tic, wool 
pile lining. Sizes .5 - 9. 9.98
Apres Ski Boots
2 eyelet tic, sticdc leather upper with 
imilalion seal skin vamps. Cozy lining, 
rippled foam rubber sole with follow 
Ihrotigh heel. Size 4-10, | Q  Q Q  
Colors bliick and brown. 1 0 * / O
Rubber, leather and rayttlon upper*. 
All with matching or contrasting fur 
cuffs. Pull-on and zipper closure, 
C'olors black, brown, white, lan an- 
ti(|iicd, brown antitjued,
f . " „  7 98 --11.98
Women's
Apres Ski Slippers
Shaggy wool finish with composition 
outsolc and heel, 2 eyelet tie, # Q Q  




42ft Bernard Ave. 7S2-2flfUI
i | u i > s ^ i u C s T ^ a i i  ^ D i n n n n t i .
IN C O R P O R A T E D  279 Id A Y  1 6 7 0
riione 762-5.T22 For Ail Departmenti — Shops Capri
NTOBK IIO IIB B  
hlon,, Tiiea,, T liitra . If'.Oft s.m, t« 5:30 p.m.
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Plagues Goalies
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To Nail AFL Clianiplonsliip
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Unbeaten Streak
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IJTCff:. ...TcsS V i '‘-I •-,.' 4
fri I- » I' - f-to 
tl!-.,. Ln--, t- ■-;■-*-*
J-Kffr.fr!fr‘-t to;: to: ■' '
E-it-t a »' ,,, , to j, to- •- ’ 
CitoS t-*« !-̂ --! ! ft 
t i i r j .  IX,V frfr
* y r .  f . ! f  . ■
fc,,ftto -r-to • -r
m J: I '■ ■ - to
r.,--!--to ( • a f r  . } i  L 
T t :  ill-.- a
»l ;; iltotoftt 
tK t --1 e
2. Deaths
IU 'T -A .P O N , I  : »r -t
i { . ‘-'»tofrl„ j-to.> «-i ,
r« ■ to,-U n - fft . to. 1 to.
JiAftt. " f  i t . ' -
$to,.nrr*to to'to', . 
fr fvrto; *' r ( , a ' ■
IW r t. s • - to A . f I
e to! f 1. r -to'" fr ' .1'
| ! r  , t to . ,. ! .to,
I'to'frttoto .'toto' 1
0 ’ifri'ito* f f ' '  f '.r i 
4 to, r , to \ fr. 1 t ■ . - , ■
| » ; r '  'n ! - .V I1* no
rifr. hf'toto ft *;- ! : ,
M r Jto Ototo i s : .  
H -i‘Urfrii ('-4 .'* I • 
twi'to) fr!,': .' ■> - I 




A -f i : u : k i : V y U : J i
C C'v c I  c'A fV l tAA.g,
BERMUDA HOUSE
ii 2 BEDKOftfr'toM ABAILTMLMS aV An.A!.!-toi: 
FEB-HUAKV H;
• Cto,--ce 'Ji i.*i'sU-.'-3
•  C,-,i.'ji'-i f.-'.n -’tots




toXt.'frfr '  O'A i ' t
t' -t-i to











( 1 H \Mll .xf'.J S50S MC 
1 It L Si 1 !  I \ ( i
: ,■* ''' < ' 0 . t
vVFNlLNtTff, GF
toifr S e 1 * ! f t ! c  tS i-  
F ‘ ■ *■■''- - ■ - *
.f;i. {!.-,» ! - . !  fr-ir
1,> . 'totolJ rt! ; f ifr'r' '- 
-A S . to a !i-15* l  rt> I
to to-!--.to Jan  S5-. t'fr Ic ft !'ito I . f  
lYI If , a'S a! S'-.ilr N>. 4,
*r;'!,f #-l A j . • t i r r  (i S' i;i
TitL- i'to
'1 Stofr
- .a ! i r  In  to 
Stofr.'-
• E.<
•  '*.• -
S-t s








f i lU H T ' t i  A I i L h
tofi g-! e'-c to; - f r ? i  ,,.t X-a.
-U'to A l t a i  
I f iF L u l^ N A  ! lL A < - j t  t  
ft.r It .:  tSiS' 
j 's  ! an.s-fr,.-!-! ti:jto,*to fc kcii--»;,4-
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
H F--\I IV  A IN S t f t 'U M 'l -  - V f . I M 'Y  t i n
4‘ S il l.  hk  AiiL,! AVL- l ’'in -n |. x,,
Lto frnng-
I- ■ T
} .. L Jtot
I H  .Mto,' ’ 
1
' J M ' l
H .J  HaSfrtoOfrs! 1- i to s V t
M  E tJ S‘ U *HL t*,Y\ D M
t f  fr - ' \ f l  f tA M lt ,  fi
" I  H U H  n  111 I Y “
1 . : . A \ 1 . . .  ■ 4 :-a< ft a I
' . I . : ,  i . t !  « :  ! .  to ft Ito- -I I
■' t i. V̂ , i V t
ifr't i'i to ff (■■"•<
i c i L', 'I'L, «' T C;
J"cT.L to t£ ( - i ,
,| '1 IT to ■ ’i 1 to. g T A 5 2 J, ."v to
I h  } .  l i  \  A \  y [
t le-l. '} i  f K-1 M'* -to fa ff : fr ^
f ' t ’ r ; I, c : 1  ̂ f  * 4'
KcFYtoiOcnirBT
i ' s J  t  j - i S  V \ £ l d - , f i f
fr,to-'Uni NM'ik
Henr y ' s  Cars &  
Par i s
t n t  \  ft -A U-frtoftJ
I M
i t  » fafa a ^
T - 'n i .S 't i
D F i . r X K  1 H F D K fK s M  A U A ttT .
'■ ■ ( • I .  '-*'1 " a ’ i ..afr-*'',. ifr-‘.
t i ' i  a: ; nani'fr • «r. i ffto-' toff.
lU .it. iial.t «!-'-i > 3!-•'»• 'IV  s.'i 
. ifrtolfrd J'Ya afii-i Jt'lAi i t r  .'*r.tii
i-'Ii-ftr f,i fr.'i'-'i*. C ai n  A'. a!''ai'-It 
J jr ;  I '1 f I f r i f r '  Mrfr i-o -n 'i-!
-"tot. IJ!*! 1 tfrito, e, .S-'.i.ir 1
'J
\ l . W  1W (>  i t i .D iU X iM  M  i l  1.
h * i M »  '-It o- M (,‘
\ 0 i  to ' ( ' - \ ' iU i :
1 -S . to i 1 <• ■ <
.1 ■ I' • i -.1.1'! 1 ! i 11
dto. i Ifrti -Kfrra'to-r i
1 ,1 < *!»tol I 'li 'if llfr  f i i t ia n i r  a:.*
; f.-i'tl, M*» i fr! to-,*,!;!(, 1,1 t, to --■i'.'h
<S lto.;,j;r-t Si-.l'fr ~,lG l U ' f  A ’i fr
to, - i ‘ - to 1 tol i -to' I totofr 1 ItoJ' 1 Ito-toli 1 „-
l » i . l , r , \ l .  IfiVO Ill.D iU iGM  j
'! ilr . l -i'alf'tl (ir.«r difr.’* titn.v tt j 
f AvwtialiU* jiiiiiifrd ia li'iV  I
itoit-iKl.-'-.! M iiir  aittol i r i i  iK n  a 
-I . fr!l 'I .'«!•-!' ' I ' t  v*l- fft . I f i ' !  I>T( - 
.t . - 'n i  I i!!i li'frif" TfrU’itii'nfr
i.J itohlrj H
s.
W F I- f f l l .  ( >c'- '■ g r  V' ■ - - .'
M«> fa il -A I ' > - ! .1 I'I 1
thp KPS'i-aita I.friifritoi! l i ­
on 1V .  fr to ■ 'to.  I to" to r » - 5 -A 1 ! ' - 
f .lifrta l • I't  V ■> 1 ., • ! I 1- -I* 1
t l i l i ' i r n  (h a * * .  ‘ to to -1 f ■ i 
A to r  . fr-fi M * ' « i .
t k *  i l * ' *  i'toifr-U'fr .<■ i ' . A r  o l . l j i i  
Ing t tfi's*a‘, -tl ,-i ' ■ -to
\'a!*-. . t'lto r i  Mr U «• ’i
\ tto fr, I I Ito 1 *'--fr ft- ftfr , - - - -'i I :
Ai'tot-'A fr-’C KeiVfWfft-y i ' t A t k *  »
Difcoii tofrfrifr m i l  ti'-.toft ll iM 'li ■
•  n an g fr- .fri.’ - to
I L
to 11 1 1
•ft 1*1 If
START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT!
V 'f  tfsi* 3 t-Wr««'a!> t«
iu« tvcrMlitors tlx*
f t ' l - t i i f . - l t  ! . i V ; ! : g  H . , ‘ ,
i.to.r-i’ .g a r to a W «- H ‘ * :■
I .1 'ftirtto! k ilh !'.!to'-i - 
t---,'! }» ', » a'-.'f ( '.* ! ; ft
ar.-i TLn h-'to-.f
» to- ’, a' in rt i
Jig’
A l i  \ M  H I IN A M  I
(, U iH F 'O R  \  t K ) \
:t to-i tic ft ft.aft -1 I c: :
J W 11
15
a ; ti-'-s ;■-» g r l
t.-t A  r  ■-
i n t - i
'to i  -,
M  ‘,n r
-fr I'to- s V,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
r . n  t M  I M  !i I 1''*
I ’ l i i - i ' i l -  ' . t , : .  
I .  rv .- , ; :g \






35. Help Wanted, 
Female
:  *- fi I  
; .1 , s  u t
I i ' l
LUMBER
IV.
to - fi  -
fil'l I ! -A’ .S*
•  ̂ C ' i to M 35  ̂ ^eip Wanted, 
29, Articles for Sale Male or Female
t--l ft • u l.fr ! • to,»
K r L ( ) W ‘ M \ to'f V K f lN O N  
A iu : . ' \
I ‘ . " r - '-ft ft ft ft - r i- *
I'to ' f t  I i -  tot'-#
l'.< ■ !-to to’CT
. i t  )N  F L . , \ N K i l  
.M l l . l ,  I . T l )
I i I
\uK
21, Property For Sale 21. Property for Sale t
f  t I. ■ ftf' 
f! itoft'oto.,)-
11
t l U \ V I I >  
l-'to-'rnov toto'iif i n * f t ' t t  |
ri'tfr • i.gto' III III'--. - I - " ' I . I  
K.M U.fi 1 l- 'M  i- i; H ( '1.1 1 ' 1 
4.11 Ixft'ti A v f i t . ’ toll't
G A ItD K N  C M  I t I ( M l s l  
15J9 I ’ arvtolofcv St tot.'.' :I''H
M U  4  It
i „ l  11-)). i"!-.to\l).fiUl.l, hFl!VU- l,  nC-> i ’
. ' > ;: 'I '1 '.frit H n - I
I ' .  to '. . r I ,1(1 ' < ■ ! I I an'* ,
- I 1< -I ; ! i'l i'l I: ________ _ ________ ____ _______
l i  ! i f j! I I n U to t l i lM ! '"  ' ( i N i ;  l i l lD l i iK iM  S f l T F  M--T
'.‘.-".'to 4  I v's L-v,'-i'5 ','v f tK i tx ' ten. h6«»,«l anrt fw cn in td  I'n *
- ; , , -I, ft' n il v .ltl’ I ' l l ' l iU . t o l '  TL ir'fr i.Tfr- ks
■! I ..I (.fi it h 'i'.'Jil, li'.,lto' fli'in Vcto ,1-
'" ' ' i ' : , .  (i.,,, 5. .to   (it,, I.i tot , toi’i'i-'l N H ' - ’I Ti'.F
- ' T . ' t o " , ' I v TiM-'tifWH I f
' C C U ’M B IA  M A N O H , 1919 F’an
I I X iir .to  to \ M >  * A X( i l ' ih  if i F  di.toto St N.ito\ it'n iin K , ILH ilrh if ii '
. .iii-i n '( .111 t .  H I, J .(lid tol U'dtiitoim Miitfrto. fill
I ' l -  • I I'*,*((■(!?; ,  T lUto'• 11 k ol-i- 1 Ol I iiii«nC-V, A ll la t r i t
■ "II- ft- >\ I ' i i t i  I'.iii.iftl.i l*M (f . ( 1  lit fft Tfrlfr jiliiiiH* I,- ( ‘.illatuin
■ f(i 1: .<1 ■' 1 , ( .tin ,11 '• j 'toh:' (iiiJl II
k-'ft'lto’M
......................U I IK U N L )  M ,0(111, 1' ItltoO
, ( ! i i l i  I St O V \ (  t 1 M (  l . l . ,A \  1,.,^,,, n (iiu tiiif i) l w itti private
I ' , n iinii'iiftftiKd iiiD iiir ' , ! • ' 'M friitiiiiufr'. In Sviarnnre Apnrt-
lit li - I l f F li'fr tr iiltix  atiil men’ s, ITtil I ’.Tndos.v St.. tfr’ le-
If. '! ln T  t ir . iiv l  n iiiiie s  T i'i 'l '1 i" i '> '', t ,|i,,n e  7fi'’-'C'27
toitoj'toi-Hto': . i i i i r  5  ii  ni I f ' ............................... .............................. ..
O H A I-K S  K X P K i m : r M A » K l " ' « ^ " " : “  , A C T t lM M p U A T IO N
,, , , , . I ni»u a\ ailat)lo Ht Iho FMa/a
M .d i 'l .  »•>« W e.'t A v e ,. teleplionfr-
- f i ' i M  .1, y .  " ." .L " '"  ; i  T il'JH ,™  I ’M•i>- ■ I '33 1 , i ; i '  I I 'l i i io e  7l.J,to’ IH7 t i l  __________________ _____
.M , ,  . , „ v i e  U N IT  v v r n i b i i t i . ,
KAISFN'S I I.O \VFIt in S K I I ' N <> I- .lOM-.S OSKD 
451 l,m ri A \.v Tiito' llltot T '" " i " i ie  H -i’l f" r  Ix 'O
T 111 S t(| 'T ’ IL 'i i i i i i i i  Afrto' 5F Hi t l
fl.OWFHS 
C o n v ry  your th o u H iilu l 
tpp'sfi.'igr In lin ii-  of -.'Utoitov 
C A ItO K N  C A T l ,  H t d U M  
1579 P n iid ii'fi Si
,iii,l hiihi; 
ii-I ,1 111 1' 1' 1 ee
5. In Mcmoriam 12. Personals
' ENTERTAINER for:IN  M KM O IIIAM  VltollSI.A colle i'lto ii I'l •fti.ilrililr toi'i'fr 
lo r use in In ,Meiinin,iiii n  on  ̂
hand at Tim O.iily i i i t i i i i r  
Office, In Mfr'iiiiii iiim-> me m - 
ccfitcfrl until i  |> Ml ilu.v |ii«'i c(l 
tng publlcnliMii If im i winIi, 
coino t<’ nnr C l.ii ifietl Cniinlei 
■nd make n fielectn'ii " r  tele : 
phfrHie fnr n Iranii'd  Ad u n i.  i in 
SiKilfct Vfr'ii In Ihe chnico n( iini 
a |)|iroprinle veisi' and in iv iilim ; 
the In Memoriain Ibal 7ii',.’ IH.'i ,




kilelien nnd g.is lienl. $19 wer'k 
in t(>5 ninntii. Teleptunie 7fTJ- 
7HIMI I2tol
ll, in i|n i I '  l,i>dne:i
• SVfrdilinn 
• lii ii l  i i l l  iieeimlonH
FO l'IS  KONTAINI';
Well Known .IiiKglec 
e 11 Frank I ’,ml, lleid Kd.,
H It No tol, K' Imviia. Il l '
iC llll III p i ' l ’ ollt
17. Rooms (or Rent
IIOI,M\VOOn l,O l)(!F ,~(T ,KAN . 
co iitiiirtnb le  nMiiui, television 




IlK K N A H I) FOIKJK -  IKKIMS 
for rent by diiv, we»‘k or inotith, 




IVix 8210 Dnllv 
12(1
19. Accom. Wanted
'Are You A Nevvcomer tkaciif
I rotoiin nnd buird, .fitnrUnK first
to Kelowna !
I I I.I ft e Mill t'l I 11 coiitaeted
I by n
I WELCOME W AGON  
i HOSTESS?
NEW yf :a u .s ' k v k  d a n c f
CJofrHl inlifcle, fu ll eoiirie  tn ikev 
dinner, novelties, leg ion Ibdl,
1 «SS ra il*  St, T trltiib r nvnllabi''
• t  Lciglon Office. $8,00 pfr'l 
c«u|do. Not form al. I2t
rent vaii#*’ ltv lan) |er'*'iito K it,, M,l t l lb d  |( S ,\Ni)N5 MOLfrS.SMAi.l, ACUFAC*tffi I'O II b ,\FF
IF  NOT -  
IMione Mi-i Fobb, 7(12n90(l
THE COURIER
"Serving the OknniiBan’'
20. Wanted to Rent
(IF N E K A F  MOTOIIS ni.STfllCT 
niunager r«H|uire,s 3 be<lrtx>in 
b»H«!in«Mit home, Tfr’ lcphonc 782 
0579, 7ft2-.'l2l7 or 762-5242, tf
21. Property For Sale
5 ACHES IN GUENM OIIE 
doineidle water, i8»w<T and 
telfr’plKtne, I ’ovcfrI poad frontage 
rclephfrsne 762-37W, tf
rhe ii bai (aeilitiea 
762<i636 frturinH day.
leleiilioiifr Ui i t e I* O Kox ,\87, Kelouim, on Knox Mtn, Hcautlful new 
or telcpUune 762-5742 ur lioma tlten. l|ttei>liOQf 762-2855 
^  No tven|ng ra llt, S-tfM. r ,  8 ,~ U  1762-3889.
I 'R O r i  K l l f . S  
A \ [ )  A C iR F I M I M S  
I R A D i  I)
I,(MdU7v(l k u lt  At l iF A ( , r . ' 
H iiV . A ftO l I' TUTS' 1 '.';
U't *• . H ilh (ti'iit.iia' on pato I'd
ro a d  j'.ifit t<i mis'es ('ri'''n’i KcE-
o'.Mia, l.mil iiiiil la i i i !
frcto' <->( -ftnftnto* Ten a iie v  .u c  
pre • n th ' uni'i t iiiig .iti.ftn , 
>,i-edi d tto> a ll.ilf . i-  K em im nler  
o, g ra /in g  l,>nd Fericril .•t.*! 
frtii' % fi need 'n ii 'ie  p. ,i ,T 
lo o iii indlnl'ihfr'd hiiine, >.mail 
t ia n i nnd g arag e , l ,o \e l\  \  e w 
( to m  Im lld in g v  Stliool jset 
nctofifi th«' to  ill. The p tii e Iftto 
Just $10,750 (81, M I.S
MISFOUTUN'F K O U C Eto S 
S,'\I,F, of this 2 titodiiMioi 
home in giHKl re idi iiti.d  
(lie,I. .Iii'd  tot ,)eiir,‘ft ohl ,ual 
get vieed w i t h  (lollie‘.tli' 
watei, this home Imi a la ig i' 
liv ing loom, famllv y|/c iut- 
ehen w iih  enting iiren, 220'V 
w iring, I pee, I'embroke 
ttatluiHUu, fu ll bai.ement w ith 
extra bedriHun, Furnaee 
heat. Some interior finishing 
yet to be done, 'Ihe full price 
i ’i S1(),7,V),(M) and terms can 
Im* arranged, M I.S ,
ATTIIACTIVF, NKW IIOMF, 
.situated on a large lot just 
oiitHlde the rlty , 'Rie spa- 
clous living room has wall to 
w all carpeting nnd rfrKimy 
dinln,< area, the cabinet elec- 
'r lc  kitchen Is bright nnd 
cheerfid, 2 Itedrfrxnns, 4 pee, 
Pernb, bnthroom, I'Aill con- 
crele briHemenl, ntlaeln'd 
carport. I ’ rieed nt $Ul,(i(Ml-00 
w ith  half cash. Tlilit l« a nice 
home, M.F.S,
WF, l lA N n i.E  PIIIVATF, and 
COMPANiY M0UT<5AF.F.S
AOFNTS FO Il CANADA 
PEIIM A N F .N T  MOHTr.AC.P
P. SCHFIIFNBERG
I,TD
Heal F aI iiic  and Insurance 
270 nernnrd Avo.. 
Kelowna, 11C.
Phone 762-27,39 
lob VtckiTit 7(12-1765 
Rill 1‘oelrer 762-.3319 
••nu'tos" IVmfirld 76'2-0(120 




A h S F N 'n .F  (I'toVtoftFI'ft 
M f. f r l  fii-LJ- l i . . .  «» '■
1ft' i.i ,'i t.ft . I- ,'0
(.ii,.*to',' >-1-'-' >> i ..I im<- 
ll,,; i i « i i l l . ■•li »;• ki'ito In il
e .H h  -I fr-'f
l i t i l lh  Itoito.i,, g .d .ifii'.
(, ,',1 t d l*it T„Si '  f i l '”' 
n. I S-.ft-ith tto'i'to M
■ftt tiooi' F t Ito I'd lit UJiOisi-
I'leioe I'.riiii' /.fr Iefl 2-toi:,iJ, 
h .H i'lif lv  e
M .W  TIM'IN'G 8 'D  
A L Ill.S  ■ tol loftim fr'id'oi 
on tiito pritifti'ity, E.xceto- 
lent v.ihii'- l- i i l l prtce p i't  
Fto'to'.ifil- See llii'ft olie Jo<*n. 




MOTFI,S We ha\to* ex- 
e iie ivc  lift.tings on Mtoittods 
from Pi'iitieton to Kam- 
lotoips, prltoto'ft, ranging 
from $;t.'i,o(Ml to $l!H».(88i. 
Phtoine .1, A M cIntyre 
2-.3,1tolH III Al .Sallonm 
2-'9i7tot to vito'W thi'sto' pro-
pto'i tito'ii,
M ()K ' i x ; a ( . k  l o a n s
A V AILA III.K




,3.51 Rernard Ave,, 
Kelowna, R.C,
7fi2-.3,3l4 
Hugh Ta il - 2-8169




L-'fitr.i I ’ l- ii 'k c t .M hr.ry  
E'or Ymt!
IVfr t'»'<"'t i f f t i ' i 'd  K'»-'t h -•'(
; ; g I*' - - ' h Z  f  :• i» frv in
p A '■ T V# < .» rfr r ! n •■mf'.'Y 1 . J E j ' *' %
,jrvl l» !ft , frfr I '• (r ilin g  '11,** 
fL iilv  I ' i y y i ' f  in  dc.wft'.nwn 
F .r) •,» 0,1 ( -ill Ih e  D a i l v
(-'..fti-ri Cl! ift ,!.'i!.<ftft'i D'fr'piit-
u.to ,i( fti.tot . Oft tto't i II f'toi'atiftftir 
sr-vn-ift frft (''‘V'l'ifr «nx tin(c
I H L  D.MLV t O F E U F I i  
Fhniie 76to!-4tl.'i
MARSHALL WELLS 
ii M idriti  ot V 3 8 . Employ. W anted
D, CHAPMAN & CO.
i I ' ! i ! 1 - i f ! ! to i ! 1 i 1' i .to ! 1 ft'
nc iii'-'fr Ihe- 1,>!> l i t 'e j i ' i  119 ySj
1 ' C< ft?',- -• ■ <•> '*' i' * f. ftf I ( r ftft-
F-ft!-,.. 1 . totoft e .!-* Ftofti
. ft I ' . '-;(■' -''ft ‘ F l*-; ft-I.fr ri-'f-»'i 
',1, -ft h 1 :>l,i ' so.'I I to It -, to.', ftf ! t ''*‘'1 -.to
,r r i ‘ ( I 1 !i !l .ft!' hiligi
1 . to., , I F'l 'ICC
fr I f t - , -*i ( ft to ,' e  (ft ft 1 11 • 11 f'
■‘".'•'•'X e"-«-h '?(
i.titos - , ( li.ii.- ( -'ilft-ins't'- '"
fr.H h 'T ' ' ’o
M .l I! I! V-fi'. I IM  -
I ,,ft-ft ,il I to iftg
C',-ri'Mti'-( I'lrll -- I!
I'ft' ■-•yi'
Fill-itoo
M . l  ' . I T I
fr I I S -1 i , i ft. g
> to lift ihj
K'l
Shopping is more 
successful and 
satisfying . . .
when VI"! fil.Tfl if in
n i l ;  D A I L Y  ( O U R I I H
bc lo tc  you visit the stores
Sto) why not have Die 
Dtoiily Ctoiiiner deliyerfr'd 
to youi litoiine ito'giilarlv 
each aftenitoHin bv a re- 
liiiblto' cam et Ikiv? Voii 
ri'ad I’toMlay’N News -- 
Toda.y -  Not the luixt 
day or the following day. 
No othiT dally nows- 
(laper piililished any­
where can give you th ii 
excluftoivo servlco-
F'totr homo delivery In 




I 'N IV F K S n  Y AOIIK I t i.T O I lF  
ift,ii I'ftfti-a gntdnate (li'-‘ lrev 
tiia i lit p a ilne t hip in agritoul- 
tu rn i ficltol Kxperientoeil m Her- 
tftH-ide«, f. irm  ina ihm ery . •p rin - 
Ider irr ig a tiiin , (e itilu e rx , i»td>- 
liito tfrlalion.v and rx len.'lon. P ie- 
•e n ll' w ith A lla -tla  Dto'paitment 
III Agi ito iil t i ire  Apply llo x  8148, 
D aily CtoiuiitoT 125
IIA H V S riT IN C  .1(111 VVANTFD, 
New Years Kve, Telephone 762- 
RHII, 125
40. Pets & Livestock
HFAC.l J'to IM IPs”  K F C IS T F liF D  
ftoir Hide. Iteady to go now, but 
w ill hohl ftoir Chrisim ax, Te le­
phone .342:1,5:10. tf
A N IM A I IN DISTKKSS? IMease 
teli'phono KPCA Inspector, 702 
0082 B-lf
i Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
i A g r- i! ' fft<r
jNtonUr Am rrift.'in V,in t. ln fv  L id .
I {-C'C'af, {fC-tc Orriixnce M o y if if  
: "W e C iisrantee S.'iti‘ lart»i>n" 
j KAH W A lL .lt NT ?t'.to.*-;*i)20
I ni i 'cKiNt;
I HI 1) (■ ( H t lL U N  
T H I'C K IN C  LTD
Iiftiml ■ ( ira v fr i • F ill 
nulld'ft.'ing Itooadmg - G rad ing 
D iw  Hrd Serv ire  
PHO NF 768 5327
T , 111, S 136




   i jf ic
DAILY COURIER 
W ANT AD 
Tel. 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
NOW G F T  COLOII T F L F V IS - 
iitoil for oill,y $1, Fnjtoiy .vuiir 
favtoirlle pitoigiams in liv ing  
to-iilor, TV  to-toiltoii hcrei’ iix fit eaxdy 
ttoi a ll TV  hto reeiiH, and TV eoltou - 
vihitoin is g iia rante i'd  o r yfriiir 
money in lefunded. Send one 
dtoillar plus 25to' jMijdnge fo r your 
TV 1 toilor isto'reen HkIbv to TV  
Colorvi.fiitoin, 2418) M o va t Street, 
V ic to ria , 11,C, * If
H F F F , PORK AND LAM H  FOH 
htoune f r i ’erers, (u t, wrnp|M'd 
811(1 (lUKK fF '/Vh. 4 ' '« l ‘ ',*y..«''d 
.xeivito'c gua iiin leed, Iloanting 
chito kefiK. Cindorn cutting. Teh
UMi:i T K H IM P H  TII4 SPOKTS 
ear, F x ire m e ly  cleiin, eletotrie 
toiveitolrive, ru'vv llr i's , V iTy 
ica;,toinal)le. Call T im  at 762- 
4618), 126
I IMitoi It A M ill ,F I I ( ’LASSIC 550, 
4 (lie ir hcilnn, w ith rad io , only 
18,0(8) mili'N, Cbrlhtinas iipenial 
toinly $1695, Hert Smith Kales, 
telephone 762-3.318), 12,3
1IM54 IM P A LA , 4 D O O ir ijA U D - 
lop A ll V-H jo w e r e(|u lpm enl, 
S:i,:.9'i Fto'rt Smith Saler, b 'li'
1 hone 76'!-:i:i90, Ito-’tol
IM l '  C H F V U D LI'rr NOVA, 4 
(htoor, radltoi, au lo inn tli', Yeai 
guarantee h 'fl, $2:i1)5, Hei l  fhn ilh  
Sales, t.'lephone 76’2-3:il8), 123
if)S7 "p L Y M fY tm r  4 n o o n
sedan, Real loim! O nly $395
10,57 VOLKfJWAC.FN to F O R  
sale, H u iii g(MKl, |495. Tidpidione 
762-3300. ‘ 123
odverlih lng cam|>algn a g a ln it 
d rink ing  and d riv in g .
phone Stan FnrLow, buslnchfi; Hert Sm ith Siden Ltd., 1elc|)hone 
76L* ;|4I2, re,vidtouec 76:.*-3782, , tf 762-:i:H8), , 133
II 
1
F LFC T IH C  O llliA N  FOIt Sale. 
Ili new oondltion. Teicpiiono 762 
2812. 7  123
Girl Paratroopers 
Drop To Aid Men
SAIGON <AI’ i South V ie t 
Nam lian its own FlorencB 
Niglitlngidto'fti lit Ihto- a ir , a pla- 
ttoMin toif g ir l pandrotoipei'H tra ined  
to Jump w it ii the iriKipH in com ­
bat.
T liey are a ll tra ined niirseN, 
T he ir talentH werfri demon­
strated In a recent exh ib ition  
when they leaped out of h im - 
iie iin g  ('-47s Idgh over Saigon 
and landed In the Saigon K lve r. 
T iiey wi re righ t on target. 
Dragging w a ie i|ir(H if m edical 
k itii iK'hiiid them , llu -y  swam to 
the river bank and were mam 
atolmiiiistei lug firs t aid to sev­
eral paratroopers whtoi were In­
ju red  III the lum p.
T lu ' paralitosip nurseH arn 
given Ihe same rlgoroiiH tra in ­
ing as male p a ra tris iiK 'is ,
British Fatalities 
Said Reduced
Lo.NDON (A P i- ft’l'en per.'ons 
lo'ftt tlie ir live.'i m road lu'cidtoftnts 
in l i i i la in  lim in g  the 21 iaa irs  
ending ai m iduhtid  Siui'layMdKlit 
bringing the' five-day (i3uinlmai» 
h 'liiday tota l to lUli fa ta iitie s , 
T i a im isirI M u iin le r Turn I ’ raadr 
announced today,
'I’lte lo ll fo r last ye a r’s fou r- 
dnv h()liday t» r io d i was 12(1, 
Yhe red iie lion wan Ix illeved at 
least p a rtia lly  due lo a £5()0,0(KI 
Kl
KJU..OIIX4 c u k i i r  C m 'M X M ,  liCIM,, BJiT. Wk \ m  f  AQM  U
»a £tgh is«X:» aCi*' m a t-A £ fr 1© fO ^Ci Of
W OUfi'faS- . '4 * *  5  * i i lL tK »  0 « »  JM' * £ m  t k P  r* »  H ^ ib i iO  N i  im £ X  O f
fftp y y y?•» ri'a  i  *•* -jtijw -'r rasaNi'fei* 't»« 
Kfc'U'iMlS- Mf CAJJWL'.'f FmhT 
7v«»’V* w jreM  sjt) i 
m y  m r jH K  a cw n  a  
r m  i*c *a '€ K ./
i i
•MfrT *ev-«7t«X
B O O K S  T O  R E A D
T IC  Q y M  C O liiO if
KisJdtv yvcic«> 
bMCMliJKi
'TWe M O UW TtES'









S A N D F O R D  FLEM
f:4 jhi€ ii OP 3?;4»vIH « o  nwe-
1 2 3 1
m e  S'Oems m - p r z j  •a Jk is i
g fg J T i'e  r . ,£  ><X#»4ty
I k r  a, -aokmicw fltmimi c im t a -vt? NChkMktgo- 
I s k :o '.A \s ' 4%c in o e e iS  'f ic  4%f4 xc»/ c *w m *•
A y?  #*'"RD B -f C*«UiKiiM« 4 .
rl.l%«4to 4 S O fJ ie .
g fM m m  ^.lUSokM
if i i ii lc U  
\  V ‘  \
(T •»! Twb,
lh( fVI§ ASkX% 
TVse i(#»NE'l6(>l»<7>« 1V«| MAJtTTO. CON-’ JUX.
#*f ilOt
Trtfe
Pur TNt T«*t-TC*» 
0CVMM N M l '<<Xi4
1 ^   ̂ »* TV* O f f  Tv*T , .*»
J j  I  tP g m T
11 tVfcfff tv *y  NkTBO,
l i  *
i
fff-fc-w* tm t mxP •* 
•AltTnMiMv Hft a r n t r  








tri- . > ifaW
t T . t *4 J ♦ i
) s »<_ y* Ir*  *  V 
'£»■, ' t »  V Z  T f * *  f t* * ,''* -  
w * '' ■ . H  ■» vJwff.;' -fi 
■ '•-*»* *~.»lftft
aA-ip.ff’T..''**, ‘ ’ <■■«(: ■|h(A.«K, ■<■>*■,
'^pKk.a''-% .tlrk '
2  >9̂  i m' — p. *N̂









t ' m'uJtr 
T«t MtfX #„ I j
r ,- t t :- l ' ‘ .V.
'■ vv> ‘
I T 'r« t''/«C t v».’*"A*i, 
' \  ’r'NNUn
C 4C' '̂'*vM
h£.w fju fvs tV  
t>J-*eCT *-fiC 70 












r ' ^   ̂ r - ~ - x Y '^ U A S ~ S J r r : ^ - ^
,-.^.r ''%■•■*•'■•■'%: I I  : F SkW* i't X r *--;t ►.fa'TT j»v | !■
A
f  UCgN' „  P'T -X
\  Ttfrfc i  .wlfi.H, )  ,
'  i - y A .N  J  ■;'
V_'.v rrtlfr ' ■ i f ' 1'̂
K.t-'D Piye,X.'
94A-N*:%m . *  ■' r
l̂ ft / § # ^  J Pftfi rsft 'yjr » V












I fc/1 “ “
ft M
x i 'x  iifi.cr-»
■« j WAOT fw ., »<;«
l l  t l
M, <v:y A,wt>4> A  .' f X  
V." ./M WAV (O c,.» r
A U O H A ,  A'T TVtS 
iT J \jaS T O ««  7
I Ff t L A i / r n  r
rT i iy v  ycoA Y
A NO MY F.t'CrVT
j , . ' , r  A rn N O  u
IX) K lA U lU O  
A N Y  K ip —
w M o t o  A p M n r wc is
H IT T W C  f fO T T O M  O P TUK 
( X A & f t lW lT M  MIfi. «K>CVS 
6 T W A W /
A3MF*





[X> NPML OF' niE 
<U T I TMftNa* IH tY
PO...
NOW, I A 4K  VA,
<1 u*<
, GAV ffiK tU J )  
tJ fi'fC A  , J
< - v ,  1
V\ ■VfrT *i
IT'S M V  
NKVV t»BT 






t'SCA A(.;„..( V- 
I ’O fiJO  L 'M ‘ 
A U N T AfiiNN'K {
m eNm m tm rN am
. ,  V I 'K V  
AMv.H -- VVfiY?
(  KVk'N APTI.R 5 d«
V AAAKfifi N( JJ TV)
' x~TjI ■ f h b p ,'> '4 ' i f  r
I « L _ - , . , . _ - - J U-2&
n mr- r - ’ r  X viL
^ i Z e T l i i  B i f l M t S T
R rA « A 4BeK*, >(XJ .n io o c  
A  M A N  o y  T h r ,  c o m c a n y  




O P  COGS," VP, •fiCXJ C A N  T K U S T  
A \ r  TO o i \ r .  > o u  
:)O U N D  A U v  \ C t i ! J
u n i j
N 'l f^ f rK ’ ^fXi'l (I I) 





" Y T  ^ " 7 "
’ ) /  n r;.ft “x ;ir  N .\i- ,fN ., i.v o u ir ,r  h r h t x "  WdjLh-. clan*;! 
. A , '\H ;*,'■) H C Q R .t - I  T t? U 'M t. l i ’S \  W.VJ, • .. |T T :0
v v H t'o e 5 R rrA  > v 3 c 't in g  ) . • r x v ‘ i A 
■v*CT h r q  g a n g  ' /  M A :z s ie D j> (  (5i>!idf,s m a  oI, , \  -V  N
GHRTOOK:''fi.X)R 
L.VNCrKANnuKD 
FG M .N C r ALONG
t  V I A
’
hCLIFA R MP:
T -L S  15 O nP. 
b r i d a l  f to u Q u n r  









T H A T  DO P“ > I T ! ^  
I 'U L  N R V H K  COVAC  
KN O C K IN C . O N  y  
V O L K  IX T O K ^  ^
O O O D '
I S




s rP A N G c ."  \  " T v o i i ' p r
i: •> THC SA ’ i r  K  I FIRfcT
SOPOy 5iP,' THE DOOMS AOr 
I  CAN r f'lAYU \  TOO /'A« AI 'ALT.' 
i r  N '  Mtr HAo j ,
r -  l - h '
K AI.W AVG  tWIN or. V.'
V O U « C  ALVVA* V IM L IM C  J • t
, s T M C Q R ."f l hTANCr. ;o  Tml- LATC rOR V
.5  5 ,' ) l u n c h r o o mruDV HALLMATH CLZ
PfillKIPftL
W m E  I t  KOtoOVMff il4U .Y  C m 'U E X . MOfc.. DEC'.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
r o «  lO iiO lR C M i
fX m--:
Uift--4ci4v j-
li k l  * x-ii I
«***«*«:
V  U  i t  a-.lfr.*. < * i  «  
CJfttiifia y iK j.* '- '- j-eva-* X £■« 
■SjwiiCfrS, ft«i I t  t a l y l t v i l
"Ui* y y .  z .‘ iu»Sc
l a  l » i  £ ..i 1 '
*?ili*u*.*sa U. ’J.M *fl*U» ' . i  
t A la t r t
a  “ 'vc-.... i  t*-'-4 
«:-»! Vvi >■:>»!' v .e s
■zOasvo j i  Iv-vajY. Idsfito V.'
v..it» .1-
B t i i  a ,,.*.H i l . 'i
iXiti Ifcc «-A»3 
U MiixiSi, ka U bej-AVAi.'c*-!,. WU:, 
(X *t»j U x  ;
t k - i j  i \ . . j  >-.,4j f f t i . i H !  u ' . t a
A ; * : .  »»i« CX”k>!>f'»'
I X c i ' c  r  • .»  U i: . t  ,  I . s . i t s *
ft.*,, %,?.£■ a.ftftae-UC la.ftta / .A
J ' . . ' . - t  i i  *  '  •-•!
' t f , :  U . V  I L . C »  : . ; j , , f t . . , iS l  _ .  1 1
r u i  t u i  R l t r i i lJ IY
IS .» VcS 'ScXaf.
,)fr»,j' t*.fti ft--•-,--v« J
t  '.e J'ts:l
I t i . ’, ’.iUfr* J- . • ■ -f -a '.
lft.1 I j i  p i •  -.a i. :
, J . f.« f .. . »- t'W i «. .1 1 -tl > I
-a - :  f  i « : .  - • i t o  M #  ■
i-,--i --aU' J-.,-:* t'---,
i  Lft.ft ,  V - , i .  #  , a  ■ *
uc-it ; :.»lt
fiftftc'V'-'.c ft-t*:!" a-'..l IX'ft,
A -f-iftl U-'-H. ft.i.- V..-..Z
-i . ; _ 1 * * c ®-ji' 2
Ik
: i  to
- s»,: • #s * !«
irki',-? §,t.
LUe :■■.*.%**( H  t.Z i cv U*,, a-ft a 
LauAU.* W tn* » '* fi*v W U t  ft-t'C I
ia Dw.-,4-.t-M 01 ta.-i-a-*.t‘a w c u a  
\ v , r  -• .‘.,-.£ fcUJ
J m - C*r' ft.-.ii'-!<J rjfcfti «  ,-,fts ift’
a i u x i o k  i- .J  i t . e l i . c * 5 1 2 r-K :
» M  l i t . ,  i ' i i c ::
* p l i .  ! '..V -C . I z I .  t
jt Ci. it-. \ * A fa . a  ft.. “ ftftt' C A. i ..fri I... ’■
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
f t f f o a o iM k S i  Bftii i  M If - 6-- t l
I  O a S f I...
i ta lm '.tm Z t i,. Om..:’ , v i ■A ■' i
S  i.'t'*
ft.i i  '. ft »-C 'K
1  ft.. .t 4
t t t i  > ; * t  i. .!f-i
"
i f  i , « .* ftftfrft'.ft.Lc.: ft. -fe.'
S t  C v W tM .H O S', I. , ' ‘ 4
S i  A im .li .ta i'ft.i.; f V fr >
t t  t A J , t i » ; r ‘ 1 :
i i . t a A .J A « Ffc.V-.' ...J fr '
l i  !>,»* A'.ftft, ■*. jfr'. s r
I .* .* f .fr'',..". ,r A ..ff .ff-/ '
I f e k u .  ma ■fr . .fa
\  rnkdkUi-mi jt m V .mmt
l l  C s .n rn io .m A ? -A ■; fa N ■ft.
*";.n s.'ft< A 4b-,4fifafa-UL..C-,. \
» !  V  k- .ffftfft f  •- Zt-A:-
» r  " 'fel.^-ftM
I ' l  iCi'.'i dkg 4 i.
n  Sdt-A.i. 5,1 l l T^tvCiC-Xlv
i f  K a.1 *
Ofl ■, V
f t Vi i . Li  l i t
J . > Ci,'




QUEBI aiZABETH il CHRISTMAS ADDRESS
VSeem To Be With You All
LXtosN'-LX-iff ■• »■' ft— !%:*.»
kd XSne %£*mxM: i IA»«
ei*e*'Oii tW X.*.ft« »iXS I* -
■ilJ.'
A i I i n a s .  iv-y
K y *- iv ’fti.»5 4: ->Wft- m i  j-'XX-i'wi
U  «,ftiia *-s m i
U m : * . a-y i,'---i>XS !»r
♦ t'.Y r;,iy-r.efc: i
i - i x m  Vj  Ut vtxW Vv)„- z .  r - .a '.> 
vftV.X'liitJ . J t  i l , ' *  t.ft
i- j f» — .4.: »-} a y  . .„ a
L*-U ‘ t  :-ace3
ta yft.t., *-,- ft»'-'..-y i
-atiJ v-.,: 4'T-ex -a'.t g : v x ‘.-
V--i» U-vt a .,:
V X X f t - i -* £--4-.,,. .a.-,
i j f {  . . i  ' . a ft-,-.... i ;ft- ,
I 4 ft t ft* , £ ft.-,-"- -
»t>*ft.--»!;i iK{ft.ft»ft. ft»r a.:.,;
a t  a»-1 e ft.-..
*,M .? y.ft -ft-',.,'!;
UiAO YfrJ CW-i-t-CUit I t  -a t?
I’-'ft 'I t  X,c'» ft) : t
{ I.U'.-■» x.:»; ft.?
(ft. v-ft'J.Ei' jt'-ftCvt ftx ? » i„ .  •-
l» .:t (.V-45-.4-.ft*’
■ai«» mi iSuc aiszxis 
i  i t y i i i - i z i i t y m  § •  5SMf-ifta:ft4 I 
t v - X i t  aa, CX'ftC » ftw ic
laae vU: v i  v -r
CvyzoiHaxAOiXi j-i-at
t .  rXl-t- »ft.U ftiUaftfiU 
I I  y
' ! £ «  I i i  i' t  •  d  W f e i i '*  I'ifta,'.* 
■ft- ft.v,fft'i L'ft.fti f'ft.v’ftftft-OKi*'* t  axm  
'.fti tu  tfijiwftft.': ;,t 5?
£«iVt*..fti» Vi m:. !  5i.,*-c .a
s-ft, ,*',i..a.,§ t-fta'-i i-ft-'*l i tX
A,**< ft, Vt tlt«tCj,,-ft-
I t .f
Yi -!> am  »yr
St -U-.t̂ ftCfti'hftU
ES )*«**,'»•« 





WHICH OWNER DO YOU W ANT, CHUM?
t s i u t h  H tk 't tS H i
I .e .I  ft
■ft fr ft ?
tUftt .1
ff *  ■' frkfa . ft TV . 5. • y  *
..x.v,Li; iCtZ 4  SilkC.. • fa £ ' i f a - ' l i .
w. t , K  C x T f c  . 'I... * 5. fr ;  ■ Lk  X - f f ■
■fr ftffV? A  ftf-.  ■ fa 1 fa’fa "'3 . ;
•ff '. ;■ .frfas'lL-U,.' ♦* fa A :  ' . t f a  .-Jft
-ff.'. U - i X  • ftft’K. vC ■. * mU "
ji . 'ff.!.; n  1 . .V Ci
' « fa L - c t  l e i
* . : x  I t - ' ” .ftft.frffi fr.ff- toft.... C ft'i fa ■ • .'Xfr;'
♦  * '1 ff ' 5 »  L  f f . u x #  3  ^ ■ ■ , . , '= 4 x 3
C- - i  X fc f f i U f r l :  'd,..-' *  - . . A
A  , *  .J.  I t *  top j . ) •3<  j ,  f X x ,  i  ♦  U't'
* • fa'-c'ft.'fti. • . »  ff *i C h ■ ', f t
fr',* f t  e i i ' i  Ci » ' C ..fa .C fr'fa fa
ff'C ••X, ' V  L. . ’ufa -'fa v X-l' ’ ■ ' m,4w.
- A  4* .-C 1 X  I  \  ft, fr. . . . , fa-t . - f t  Sfcfr
z U Z  I . . i; , .K  ft 1. fc 1 *4
kift*t'--' t-Kx-a. g i t a X i - t  m  i l M t
O t i S s i  Tfct (H tt i»J»-
ti'iy  S-r.*5,u„Ui’.»v:ia 4-iivi
4 -ViS- ift? t4.i\ift«ftr ife«s «»c.r, «a»<i
£ft...j,fti *,U la i ‘*J'
to .frct l-tkS feXitftBCY i i  autvit>d
|ft.ft «• *-( ftftO-? t a i§  i t t i ' a i  p iV K V
ic o . f
I y.ft.,„-.a i : k «  Vo »*> >.*>< iumI#
-w a  Vv l i . t  >YvXft4 tw«,'ftii.e i d
U.t i \ : t  ft’ ft-'iwtifti'iS, U,i,4iii >va
Ifr.'-',-? ft-.ft.a £*,>< t'.ftS Vbe
Jft s i t
'.ft'Iifaĵ 'C ft-ff ?, *'-ti ff'i I ff-; & ■j|i.'$.c-fr4 W-'i
ft.ff: ,14 d  « -uc**
vX i ' i ' i ' t  'ft * * *1' 1 ft a-fai "■■•■*
V' t r  I *■ * i r # i fa u-
ff.T  > . X'wl 'U-.ff f
-i- is 'S id  Iff lo U'»î  t-_fî citifaftS'
' 1 -OtC ff ff l-ftll'Vsff I.K V; ’I,? ■
Uft.y.1
Y fa ft- ' C tJ  «ftSl.:ft.l*,ff3. w  >va
- ♦-, ----fa
;■
♦j i  ■
ft#: * t
L: i ft?
.. ff « fa
*« '■.fa ■,
ft.g ’ ■-!
fi f f  ft, ■, *  .-
-- * '
ft * ft 
ft ,t ', ft
a t-;
-ft'ft
,A . : '
l«- i\ir% .
£«%
» - Im tia  
At 13
44- tk * (£ lU  
*1  AwiuS
«T. U x S i t
* f  - n.vy. to
toipt'.ruiif*
W. • - - ffiUTil.
trJrt ct 
l-fi* I'orifk:
D A IL Y  CRiTTO Q lJO TF* —  lle rt's  how to work It:  
A X Y D E B A A X B
U L  O N O F r. E I* O \V
Oa* U ttrr ilrop'y »t*ndj for another. In IhU MmpSe A l i  used 
for Ih* thr** L ‘a X for th* two O’*, etc. Single letters. tpftOi- 
Insphle*. th* length and formation o f Use word* are all lunta. 
£ach d»y th* code letter* are different.
A  Cryptofram QootatloB
l A  E R L U  J A 8 L J  V A A  D R K D
R B  D N  J A S L J  c n V D  D R J  A C I
c u i K i . — C R p r n s  o  e p s z n
Yfiterday’* Ojptoquole: HK WHO HAS NO FAITH IN 
OTHERS SHALL, FIND NO FAITH IN THK.M,~LlAO-TSB
Arnold Toynbee Speaks 









...ft- -fiis.. .1 'T.<«ft?.ft-r TVfr
I  f t l l i i f t i  1 ,1 l l  !  I  '  i  -  h  h f t t U - t  1 , , » .  
(ftf.tiT 16 t .-it 1 • Xitig > . ft
lil.ftX t - lU ' -u 1 , iUftfti h.'ft.ftt' ftftip- 
( * : .1 1 ft.!! l'f!ftt UJ im< f.lll
■ T fi.ti.i !-ftv ’,h(ft- \  1 .ir ffi.H-l
•h"',to,( t>-' Vftft ftftvtlth Ihc
li-i- lif.ft v-ftj't < f. ft .!>. J .ij an. T he
Cfi i'ftC' 1- h'l'.ft’ ,1 M iv lr l - f-t.lt(ft
t  ( I  ' A i - v s n t  i n  llit ir tra d il ir  n,
“ in  Ihc ycrir'i h<i'A'ccn 1810 
S'liiil 11)15, (ir;c cosintrv (>r an- 
(ilh c r is.ifr l.tktoii l i i t i  out i f  
C hina. Th.il'.'ft vthy Chsn.i ly yo  
H iiin  W hen tlii-y  n  fd v c r  Ih c ir  
fH ftiitK Tv C il i n a m .iy  c .ilm  
(Inw n, I Ih in k .
“ Chin,I tia-ft I 'l 't  n c o ltin i/in g  fo r 
2,500 ycai Tlic.v in lc r - in a r r y  
w ith  o lh ri . in.akc them  I  lii- 
tic'.c- T h a i IS going In  continue
,5 IV i
'..'..tft ! -
' f ■ , :  , ' f>c ; 
ii I r t!
* f tsi n -fri
I ' l r  h--ft.
■'X ft
' ! e
*! « . ft, t -  . . . .  
-Oft ft-, £ -ft',
f i.ft ft, ft, ' ft.11 ■ ■
ti-fr liiiW nf .ft U ft-l K h ! ft;-’ '- .. ft - ft 
; u- t t l  iiiifti
M.V K-ie'-ft I :  ti.at li-4 ft 
whftl h.t\ r  fi.’i'ft)* <-..| i;;: ft -
c.tffy o'.-it nc.ii h tin ’ < 
iftii.s.’’ hr -ft.'id ■'TheIf 
m u t ii hoj.fr. i-to >iiii t im  •,. ft 
nscri'ling of the ri f i  !,< 
Hu-'ft’ ia and Ik s ! C h ina , 
the ri.nditiori-s I ’ekir-.K h-
1ft.
tftftat ■ ft fti -
; r i i
f
:ft t' s .





ftftit t  frftV-’-'-i.ft.ftM t  i-ft -'-
I  ti-', ..£ • c i .1 I, ftVt
IH t Mt  Ho t AFf l  t t
h -v l ’-.yJi, l,y • ] ' .. 5 :s. ■ ' -’ ; .ft ;-id * ft I fr - ft - ft - - i - 
ftt ft ft -t,i fr ..!,t , ...... I. c ft ft -
a ... -Ik ft ft.K ft-fr \.;,c ;rs,ft . *
-I-,-f tT - t;- . .- f t i- f t f t . i,  vft ,-., J-.
, ft yft-l4.;t«,'..-ft g: i i v i . i c  t . y  ft
1ft.it ivc' ft.,;-:' ts i-vftt a,.,.’.:- jft.--t;..,
!<r .ft-ifr ft !..-3 .. '.1-11.: <
ftft;lift"’ft.i.i hfr ii',ftft -,,,.5.1 trS : lftft-r;r
ftft.'ft ftfti-lr l,ft-.-fr I. frf i, I; I M  fr-ft ft-
f t V t ; . . ’  i i a j f t i -  f t i . c  f i t i i .
F f r f t  I  ,.,V-ftfti I f t- ' : ,. !  T  ..ft-.,.’ : - t  j i O
:x,tV,-ft v;-t;.ft i  
?d-.'.-.;.'ftr!.-il to.*:..
;'i i-,-1 fa-- faftj !
x-ij \ c : ;
t*fa Tl̂s.i.
= ,.fa J
g t  *  ̂-fa i ifaL* fa
ft fa ff m . ft- fa ,; a \
. h . i ' t *  -i ■' * ff i i fa ft. I. -
ft! ff 1 ' ft '.fa
:u c U.: U'. \
f'X V .'- “iu-.,,;




Mt tM  t t l f f  AMI AD
Vfr ft, *c 3 t  ft..» *  ft






•  4 *^  I a f f t *
I  I4mA» % % ariaiMe'
•  |'%m i4 fcPAfr to *  fffff'F
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I .It;ft '■ 
t'Aceri i ft' 
undcs 
• ! . id '
'•Vi'.'n Tj i ; - r i - ' -  iliT .iiin
Vi.ift i nil.ft C, .‘V-1! ,.:-tl- Mat-
> ;  Vi'< • ;I ; n Fi.r* j e wiitiTt ihrn
i-s i'ft r t-.-ii-it.,- t ' i  f 'ft-i.e:
i ‘ft v 't } • ( r,.ft tl < (fi-ittftft
l l " \ V .  -ft in  Iv,;r,- 'ft*
* t ft ft' r ■ ■ - , 1 ft' * ft .1 ;■ y ;'t
!ft ! ftfti ira iit itft'i'
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B f D. JAY BECKER 
(Top R rro rd -IIo ld rr in Matitera* 
Indlvldaal Championship i ’ lay i
FAMOCH IIANUB
N oitli dealer.
N fitho r Mde vulneralilc.
NORTH 
4  A K J  743B 




4 Q 00 4 1 0
4 0 A 4HQ32
4 » »  4 Q H A 3 )
4 J 8 5 1 3 2  4 Q 1 0 7
r o iIt h
4  K.5
V A K J I O  
4  A K J I O  
4  AK f t
The Wilding:
North Ka*t South West
1 4  rn.-ia 3 4  I ’ ft.ri
3 4  I'n.ts 4 4  !’**•
ft«'' Pms TNT
Oiieiiiug le n d -fo u r nf club.i,
I (ilnyed in the Ma.ster.H I'n irs  
III 1941 und held the North 
hand. The biddiiiK nt my tnble 
went n.i sdiown, CeitnlnI.v my 
liartnei could not Ik- c iltlc ired  
for nttemptlng a Krund hlnm, 
eonKldering the huge hnnd he 
held nnd the fnci that 1 had
Coroner Worried 
About Pill Sales
diiwii"’ Ttie Itu'ftM.m. d.i ti’ ftt 
want wair. TTicy .aie stion,; f ' t  
coexistence."
Toyntiee, who c,.tr.e li. ti- in 
.September ris vis iting  p ii fi ■ r 
m history at the C nuei itv i f  
Denver, c a l l ?  I ’ ri-: I’ ii nt de 
C,aulle of Fr.ance " . i w r y  an- 
nnving man ”
As To\ n!.‘i ’e : ee hin.. di’
C.iulle " in a (■uriiftns in iv t ne, al-
I . r  5V 
I !« ta h
t ft ft ,i -
I ’ ri ' sit lit Ji b'ii > II, ft-aft ft Toy n- : 
t i l , '  h i. .  iiV 'i.i r, c a t'd itv a< a 
l«ft!lt:i'lan lie  1 -, M r. i1l\e to | 
what  iithers think .ui'l fed. He




M C fU ll lA .  l i  t  . 
!i|>eelil m n tr r  R*te» 
.Vow In Effect
VllKrr* >8*4i *»UI t\r>̂
fnXkhif iiM r,.i'-rff'l »c
ft fvi4'#)!ft «vr B |wrU-«7,vtv
i,fts !aaft-'2 fftg «■!•-« lf\«  ffSljr 
Id fi fe* th-rtt* 4',iFwrUf 
r>;S th'dh ivsinr-.fGft
«ix4  BftWattr 5Q ffU rvKTr.f HbUb I s 
4iji* »4wi «'f m.-fiih
TtÛ k.»»« fcfcfc lu t 
IMl M.
Job Training Opportunities
i i r i tn h  C 'u lutuhiii \  cK a tiuna i V b ix i l  —• K rlfirw p ji
M'vft. ,1. My tiv Vbr Ifi'dfr s a '.i’ lt/ft mcial t*<i/vcnm-cnt; *
Appltcttkm* »re tntlSrd for the (olUwdng D ir  to itr» rt 
fom nintffatf I cbn ttrr IS. IS4,5, In ln ia g  l> offered to 
*teU-»b!e ipp lif*n t»  ta Fre--»pi*retttke*idp trade* tT'tliitai 
c U tx rt U k d i i i t  to .fappreettcrttdp tn the t«Ua*ilii| trtd r*.'
AuI'M M i\h .tn !cv  
( '.s t fx -n t iy
H c .iv >  l > u t \  Stcwh-inifrN
F l t f c u V i i '  l l  y . ’ftin t'ft i h y s u a C v  f.t .. y y .a  .inis iiftftcr 16 
i t  i t  t i f  .ftgfr With 0  m initnun! t l i  aile »-i ciiui-.ah id
.811 tft.ilta-ftfl f iCN .Vl'ftd Jt ir.i'inthh : ' - 1 , ti I i i  r  allft.iWance « ie  
p.tu i [.has one t d u i n  li«tist«..'*b ‘b ’ ’» b* K d o w n u  fu m t phu'e
>->f icsidft-nce-
. 8 i . ; ; ' y  i m r n t f t l i . d d y  t o :
'Ih c  P tinc ip .tl.
U C. N’lXa tum al Scluml -..
Bov ?b‘>, Kclovvn.i. H ( ’
K c lo w n j,
t/lT A W A  i lT ' i  -Coionei W 
T, KriMltdl X n I d WiHhtosduy 
night numv doetoi.* ,iie  eon- 
ccrued uliotit the ease with
which trnnqmllftr-cix can be iiu i-
chn.-ftcd from drug htore.s
Uc told a Cnrlcton County 
»Hm>ncr’,s muuei.t that some 
U'aiiMulll/.ciit vun Lie mure ilanft> 
BcruuH l») humnns than liiub ltu - 
K(*K h u t\ lh a t In many lases 
n iB n u fa e tu re iw a in in g  lidK-lx 
arc replaccvi w ith othcrii liy 
(traigglala that carry no wnrn- 
ings
The uuiucst was held Into Ihc 
ilca ih  last Nov. 0  of M r*. Don­
ald J, Kinney o f nttOrhty Ncjicaii 
Townshlji, The ju ry  'found that 
M r*. Kenney died o f an over- 
.4loM-o('.t(anquUlMtr'.|)IUa* .
M r. Kendall expreased alarm  
• t  evidence tha t neither the fctl- 
eral ghvernm ad ndr tho Oidario 
College o f Pharmacy Insitcctmx 
rhet'h* Iram iuilltcr.x dlniiennedi 
• I  hospilala 0 1  iiif t itu iiu iift. ' '
otrencd tho bidding.
Sad to relate, he went down 
one when he elected to ca.sh tlie 
A-K of .spades instead of ut- 
tem iitiiig  the finesse. However, 
he had lot.s of eompuny on the 
hnnd, nliout half the fie ld idny- 
Ing for the drop while the other 
half tho.se to finesse the Jack,
Many other contracts were 
also reached, including six no- 
trump, .seven hearts nnd .seven 
sitades.
As ii.sunl in ense.s like thi.s, 
tho.se declarer who had chosen 
.succe.ssfully to fines.se ex- 
|K)unded virtuously and volutily 
on why they had done .so. How­
ever, I am sure tlin t if the 
finesse had failed, the other half 
of the field who tind played for 
the dro[) would liave juovided 
tHiunlly cogent reasons for re­
fusing the fine.ssc.
One pair who arrived at seven 
liearts made the (on tract witti- 
out "guessing" for the ipieeu 
A chit) was led. Declarer lAI 
tilione Moy.se, erlitor of ttie 
Bridge World) won and |irompt- 
ly  ruffed a clul) in tiu ium y.
After |)lnymg the m e of 
s|)udes, Moyse cashed ttie A-K 
of diamonds and ruffed a d ia ­
mond. He tlien drew fia ir rounds 
of trumps and cnslied the king 
of eiub.s,
Ttie location of ttu> queen of 
s|)ades now presented no (irol)- 
lem, Moyse letl a spade and 
finessed, fu lly eonfldenl Itia t ttie 
finesse would succeed,
During the play, East liad 
shown up with precisely five 
diamonds, four hearts nnd ttiree 
clutis. Hence he could not have 
Ik'ch (h-alt more tlia ii one spade 
nnd llie finesse against the 
queen was txumd to In' succes.s- 
ful.
Moyse hud the Ik' sI of all |s)s- 
sible reasons to finesse. He sim­
ply tiKik the precaution of 
ciiunting to thirteen. He then 
had a sure thing going for him.
Southeast A',ia w ill iH-come Chi-j it m.m aii.i \ . l  ,d-
ncse, m iicli of S ilic iia  w ill t>e-] mo'-t cluldc ti m h i- inm i-. to 
come Chine-Nc, i f  one were a ; 1,i,av ui) France to tlu pfftiH.t- 
UuNsian Ihe-e days, he would tlnns of the Cnit(st Statt - o-- 
liave to lie alarmed t>y wtiat ttie Russia,
Chinese are going to do." | “ France is doing .i I iiu ’ jo li in
Dr. Toynlx'i' 1 - ciiin inced that econoiiuc rccov«'ry 
"nations m Soutlienst .\sia .are ; 
f(-d up w ith Westcin dom ina­
tion."
WANT U El'N TFK ATION
" n ie  Vietnanie-e want to tu- 
reunited, whether w ith Com­
munist or capita listic lile.ssmg. 
I f  any other country but tlie 
United States had gone into 
South Viet Nam, ttie United 
State.s Would tiave iK-en liiK lily 
critica l. How you w ilt get out 
l.s another ipii'slion. If Ulic 
U S » attsickii N o ilti Viet Nam 
or CanitMidia, tlie Clilne-;(' would 
inten'<ft|ie and m ight re-open the 
frontier in Korea
"T lie  UnlttoHi State'! did not 
ttiink any e ffo rt to ne iitra li/e  
Viet Nam wa-i a g(XKl enough 
policy. With H<>d Cliinn in Ilie 
iiiickground, it is late in ttie day 
fur Western cmintrie.s to dom i­
nate many pftirt:. of Asia or A f­
rica, 'I'lic United Slates l.s tra 
d itionally agaiiisl such domina- 
tii n ."
Dr Toyiiliee, a iittior of the 
iiionuniental 12-voiiime A Study 
of History, 1) <■ I i e v e ,s Soviei- 
Aniericaii relations "w il l  deter­
mine the unification of (le r- 
inariy,"
"Neither It 11 !! s i 11 nor the
.Mftft.i ol
People Do Read 







(2 Cars to Serve You)
Dyck's
DRUGS
lleriiurd /Vvc. ut 
.Sf. Pmil Sf.
FUEL WOOD




K II I I,A N I>  I  lJi:i* SALlvS 

















C i l i b l u a
ANNOUNCEMENT
T h i l t i t a f f t i i B f i c i f n l t Y  n t ' i  p t j  T.d 1 ; | (1? L f  t h #  I  i q u ' f  C  o n  t i  t^l ( L a b i  i l  r<f h | f  I f t #  4*  « f  1 n r u e  < if  u H t f i l i f i h  C D l u n i b ' * .







ROOFING md INSULATION Ltd,




Same efficient service 
Same ptidrcss . . . 280(1 A I'limlos.v 
Same plume mmilHT . , , 762-5135
Atubof 
Labatt's Pilsener Beer
Big group coming? Toss a coupio of (Jozen 
Labatt’s Pilsener into a tub of ice. Put the 
tub on a table. Stand back. (Remember, this 





Tree Inm ic de livery  and p ick -u p  qf empties, Phone: l i iV W A
